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GLIDING BOOKS A&C BLACK 
Books by 
DEREK PIGGOTT 
GLIDING 
A handbook on soaring flight 
8th edition 

A highly illustrated volume containing 

everything the glider pilot needs to know, 

with a revised section on hints for 

beginners. 

UNDERSTANDING GLIDING 
4th edition 

A classic work. this book really demystifies 

the theory behind flying and is updated to 

include the latest high performance 

gliders and technical developments. 

BEGINNING GLIDING 
Jrd edition 

The essential text for budding and 

improving glider pilots, as weH as their 

instructors. 

GLIDING SAFETY 
2nd ed11Jon 

A comprehensive guide to maintaining 

good practices at all times. 

GLIDING 
British Gliding Association 
STfVf LONGLAND 

The official manual of the world

renowned British Gl iding Association, 

this book is compulsory reading for 

glider pilots and instructors. 

METEOROLOGY 
AND FLIGHT 
Jrd edit1on 
A Pilot's Guide to the Weather 
TOM BRADBURY 

Illustrated with line drawings. graphs and 

satellite photographs throughout, here is 

a complete weather guide for pilots of 

all types of planes and gliders. 
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Never mind llle so-called ·centena~y · of flight. In July. Richard 
Branson re~nacted the first manned glider flight- of half a 
century earlier Ai/aq McWhtner above. test-flew the Cayley 
replica. Seep 15 and pp34-37 ~he White Planes picture eo.) 
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Flying the Ventus 2cxT 

Jochen Ewald revea ls why 
an "x" me rks the spot w here 
the n w Vent us differs from 
ea rli er ones - ;mcl wonders 
why they didn 't ca ll it 
the Ventus 3 

One day at Omarama 

Is 42 years between your 
first flight and you r Diamond 
Badge some kind of record, 
Cotswold CC's Jane Randle 
wonders ... 

See and avoid? 

Tony Head from the College 
of Aeronautics at Cranfield 
University, reports on the 
outcome of recent research 
into conspicuity, conducted 
at Bicest r 

150 years later ... 

Wolcls CC's Deputy Fl , 
Allan McWhirter, has been 
flying a newly-built repli ca 
of the Cayley Flyer, wh ich 
he put through a seri es of 
test flights at Pock lington 

lt should be easy 

Late starter Toby Walker 
outlines what it 's like to LP 
in the front of a two-seater 
- something experi enced 
pi lots can forget 
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Royal Aero Club 

and the 
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From the BGA hairman 
YOUR EDITOR is vpry underst<mding 

- but only ior me- when it comes to 
dead lines. She rea lises I might just 

havE. b' 'n fl ying recently, w ith some cracking 
dJys -mostl y during the working week, oi 
course - hut like several p ilots I can some
times juggle work to take advJntage of those 
days. A 360km starting just before 3pm was 
one; so working in the morning is an option! 

There are s veral national issues I shou ld 
like to bring to your attention. Fi rstly, the 
BGA is abou t to stMt the recruitment 
process for Harry Ro lfe's successor. Barry is 
due to retire as BGA Secretary in May 2004, 
Jfter ome 3] years' sterli ng service. The 
Executive ommittce has given considerable 
thought to the future scope of the role illl d 

drawn up J job specifica tion and recrLiitment 
hriei that focuses on the many cha llenges 
ahead. We shall be advertising the job 
(which w ill carry a new title) in the October-
1'\ovember S&G, to be publi shed in late 
September, JS well as in va rious specialist 
aviation and national press. it w ill be on 
www.gliding.co.uk, the 13GA website, in 
September. So, potentiol candidates please 
til ke note and sta rt po lishing your CV 
The deadline for applications wil l he in 
mid October and the BG;.\ aims to announce 
the succ ssfu l cancl ic!Jte b)' the time of the 
AGM on Mc1rch 6, 2004, if nut sooner. 

The BGA coaching operation hJs had 
a succ ssful existence at RAF Bicester for 
sev ral yea rs, courtesy oi and thanks to the 
RAF SA. However, the I<AFGSA has to 
move off Bicester in the first half of 2004, 
as the Min istry of Defence, the landowner, 
has other plans for the site. Unfortunately, 
it is not po sible for the RAFGSA to offer 
the HCA in the neJr future a joint operJtion 
Jt nearby RAF Halton, and so the BGA 
Exe utive Committee has been looking at a 
few alternatives as Ll short-term base for Jt 
least 2004 and probJbly 2005. From the 
short -listed loca tions, The Soari ng Centre 
at Husb<Jnds Bosworth has been hosen. All 
being well ,1ncl wi th an agreement in place, 
the BGA coaching operJtion will move there 
shortl y after th turn of the year. Hus Bos, as 
it is stil l affectionat ly known, has excellent 
fac i lities both on and off the field. Although 
the hangar Jnrl the Jirfield are not as large 
as Bicester, these factor> are more thJn 
made up for by the domestic faci l it ies for 
BGA courses. wi th an excellent clubhouse, 
restaurant, bar, c1 ncl briefing room as well as 
sleeping accommod.:~ tion . And of course it is 
as cen tr,l l a location ,\s one ca n get, Scottish 
club> apart (apologies, Scotland). For the 
longer-term iuture, we h<1ve established 
terms of reference for a working group to be 
led by BGA Vice Presid nl Dick Dixon 
W JA Chairman 1996-2000) to study ;dl the 
options for th e fu ture shape, size and 
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location of BGA coaching operations. 
I anticipate that we shal l put a long-term 
location out to tender to clubs in 2004, as 
we did a few years ago, which led then to 
continuing <Jt Bicester. 

The lnterniltiona l Gliding Commission of 
the FA! has awarded the Briti sh Gliding 
Association - and Hus Hos the venue - for 
the World Junior Gliding Championships in 
2005 . This is a considerable achievement, 
mMie easier by the visible successes oi our 
Junior pilots at international level, as well <Js 
those of senior pilots, in recent ye<Jrs. it will 
be overseen by J joint venture group from 
The Soari ng Centre and the BGA, cha ired by 
Andy Davis, who w ill h<Jve competed in 12 
cons cuti ve world championships (including 
World Standard Class Champion 1 993) by 
then. See p 1 S for more detai Is. 

On the international regu lil tory scene, 
the European Commission's proposals for 
mandatory third party and passenger 
insurance cont inue to grab our attention. 
I reported on this in S&C in Apri l and aga in 
in June. The latest position appears to be that 
the majority of the working group of the EU 
Council of Ministers seems be intent on 
removing the Commission's proposed 

'We now enter a phase when 
widespread lobbying is required 

of all UK Members of the 
European Parliament ... so please act' 

exempti on for non-powered Jircra ft <Jnd 
" ul tra light" powered aircra ft, w hilst the 
European Parliament seem content to 
mainta in the exemption . W hilst for UK 
gliding we shou ld have no rea l objecti on to 
leg<J IIy required th ird party and passenger 
insurcmce, since we Jlreacly have. BGA self
regulate I rules in this respect fo r member 
c lubs and r ri vate owners opemting from 
BGA clubs, it would still he preferable to 
maintain the voluntary and responsible 
approach w ith indemnity limits determined 
by the BGA rather than a European civ il 
service. Further, this European initiative 
includes mancJJtory cover for war, terrorism, 
and so on, cover not genera ll y included in 
our policies Jt present. O ur colleagues in 
other airsports likely to be included by this 
legislation, particularly the hang gliding 
community, would be severely affected by 
this imposition at the levels of indemnity 
proposed, as the insur<J nce market is not 
providing that level of cover. 

So we now enter a ph<Jse INhere some 
widespread lobbying is required of Jll our 
U K Members of the European Parliament. 
The BGA and Roya l Aero Clull, combining 
w ith Europe Air Sports, have already c:Jrried 
out effective lobbying of the UK M EJJs most 
directly involved in the review of th is 

proposed legisiJtion, but I suggest now that 
clubs and individuJI glid ' r pilo ts contact 
their MEP to press the case for exemption, 
or at worst if exemption is not ,Khievab le, 
sensible indemnity figures and extent of 
cover. By the time you read this there w i 11 be 
guidanc > on the BCA wehsite to enable you 
to construct a letter w ith the kev information 
to contact your MEP in time for' their views 
to be relayed in the second reading in the 
Europe<Jn Parli ament. So please ,Kt. 

O n the more domestic level, membership 
statistics for UK gliding have continued to 
cause concern . In February's S&G, based on 
clubs' annual returns, we published statisti cs 
that shovved a tota l membership of 9,166 in 
2002, iln ilpparent increase on the previous 
yeJr. However, further analys is reveals that 
this figure, whilst excluding temporary 
members (reported as 31,407, but actua lly 
32,434), includes dormilnt li fe members of 
clubs and members other than fu ll fl ying o r 
Jctive li fe members. If one deducts this last 
category to get to the membership on which 
the BGA capitation fees are levied, the 
resultant figure is 8,424 full fl yi ng adul t and 
junior members and active I iie members. 

Mee1suring membership across clubs w ith 
di fferent membership Cillegories, ~ubscription 
years and financial yea rs does not lend itself 
to absolute precision. Hut the BGA needs 
sound and reliable membership statist ics to 
see •vhether the movement is growing, 
st0gnant or in decline, quite apart from the 
equitable basis as between clubs when it 
comes to generating the necessary revenues 
ior the BGA's national role. So we need to 
review further this issue of how we measure 
club membership. 

Finally, how can I get through another 
"Chai rman's piece" w ithout mentioning EASA? 
I thought you wou ld have heard enough 
from me on th is by now but suffice to say, at 
the time of writ ing, we are in the midd le of 
the very short consultation period on the 
proposed implementing rules (" IRs") for 
airworth iness certification and maintellJnce 
(response by Europe A ir Sports by July 18) . 
W hilst there is much disquiet in the U K civi l 
aviation industry in general w ith mJny of the 
proposed rul sand the lack of tr<JnspJrent 
proct•ss, the uropea n Commission appe;-~ rs 
intent on seeing them enacted by the 
deadli ne of September 28 thi s year, set in 
the Regulation 1592/02 lilst September. 
In the meantime, we 
continue to represent 
your interests at the 
highest level to try 
to fi nd an accept;-~ bl e 
outcome. 
David Roberts, Cha irman 

July 1, 2003 

d.g.roberts@/ineone.n£•1 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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This year's Royal Aero Club Awards 

T
W O PILOTS w ho have been act ive in 
supporting the gliding movement for 
many years were re ognised at the 

Royal Aero Club's 2003 awards ceremony. 
Terry Slater, who was awarded an RAeC 

Si lver medal, needs no introduction to S&G 
readers. He first took to the air in a glider at 
the age of 13, at Upavon with the RAFGSA, 
and subsequently flew at GSA clubs in 
GermJny and the Middle EJst as well as in 
the UK. He became CFI of an RAFGSA c lub 
in 1970, a Senior Examiner in 1987 and was 
Cha irmiln of the BGA Instructors' Committee 
for four years. Now i.1 member of the BGA 
Executive, he is wel l known for his support 
of junior pilots. "When I was young," he 
explains, "I had lots of help, and I just th ink 
i t 's a worthwh ile thing to do." Terry, who has 
recentl y played a major role in negotiati ng 
the introductio n of the NPPL, pa id tribute to 
the team who worked on the projec t on 
behalf o f the BGA, especia l ly Max Bacon 
and Pete Stratten. When ai rborne, his taste 
runs to racing <llld c ross-country fl y ing, wi th 

Dates for your diary 
VGC International Rally Jami, Finland 22 Jul-31 Jul 

28th Worlds Leszno, Poland 19 Jul-10 Aug 

Regionals Lasham 19 Jul-27 Jul 

Standard Class Nationals Hus Bos 26 Jul-3 Aug 

Regionals Sutton Bank 26 Jul- 3 Aug 

Inter-Services Regionals RAF Bicester 9 Aug- 17 Aug 

Club Class Nationals Lasham 9 Aug-17 Aug 

Open Class Nationals Lash am 9 Aug-17 Aug 

Regionals Dunstable 16 Aug- 24 Aug 

Two-Seater Camp Pocklington 17 Aug-24 Aug 

K-21 Competition The Long Mynd 16 Aug- 24 Aug 

15-Metre Nationals Book er 23 Aug- 31 Aug 

VGC Slingsby Rally Sutton Bank 23 Aug-31 Aug 

Regionals Gransden Lodge 23 Aug- 31 Aug 

Rougham Glider Festival Bury St Edmunds 30 Aug-31 Aug 

Junior Championships Nympstield 30 Aug--7 Sep 

Mountain Soaring Camp Deeside 7 Sep-13 Sep 

Advance notice: 
- the BGA Chairmen's Conference will be held on 
November 1 at a venue tba. 
- the BGA AGM and Conference will be held on 
March 6, 2004, at Eastwood Hall, nr Nottingham, as 
will the European Gliding Union's Annual Congress. 

August - September 2003 

the odd foray into competition aerob<llics. 
OSTIV President Prof Loek Boermans fl ew 

to the UK to th;mk Cedric Vernon, who was 
awarded the FAI Pira t-Gehriger Diploma, for 
his contr ibution to gliding. (The award was 
first announced in 2002.) Cedric, a m ember 
of the London GC, becam e an airworth iness 
expert at the CAA in the ea rl y "1950s, joining 
the OSTIV glider techn ical committee soon 
after, where he contributed to a range o f 
specifications from the Standard C lass in 
1958 to the recent World C lass. For m any 
years he was sec retary of the OSTIV 
Sailplane Deve lopmen t Panel, whose work 
was the basis of JAR-22, and resigned from it 
on ly last year. As BGA Technical Committee 
member, he was involved in formulat ing the 
BCAR Section E on glider airworthiness. 
Prof Boermans sJicl: " The g liding community 
is very much indebted to Ced ri c Vernon for 
his eminent service over many years to the 
safety of internatio nal soaring." 
CPdric (~hove lt'ilt <~ nd Terry {dbovc righ t) 
receiving their aw,1rds irom Sir DonJid Spicrs 

Loose articles & baggage 
compartment security 

A RECENT field landing ended tragically when the pilot 
sustained very severe and ultimately fatal injuries as 
oxygen equipment mounted behind the wing-spar broke 
loose under deceleration Unfortunately this is not the first 
time a pilot has been injured in similar circumstances. 

The purpose of this Safety Flash is to encourage all 
private owners, syndicate partners and club members to 
take a critical look at the security arrangements for all 
items placed behind the seat(s) in the gliders they fly. 
Consider the worst case scenario of a high load force 
encountered during a rapid deceleration when relatively 
innocuous items such as a logger or barograph together 
with batteries, which are frequently mounted behind the 
pilot, take on a different significance. Under these 
conditions the break-away force can be enormous and 
the strength and security of the attachment must 
be adequate to withstand such loading. The JAR air
worthiness requirements in this respect are quite 
thought-provoking: "Means must be provided to protect 
occupants from injuries by movement of the contents of 
baggage compartments under an ultimate load of 9.0g." 

Please take a moment to consider the security 
arrangements used in the glider you are about to fly. 

After one busy weekend in June. the BGA office 
received calls from three parachute sites (Redlands 
Farm, Hinton-in-the-Hedges and Langar) complain
ing about pilots who overflew their areas, in several 
cases thermalling above site for up to eight minutes. 
Radio contact proved impossible - except once 
when it is alleged the glider pilot responded with 
abuse! Bearing in mind, says BGA Chairman David 
Roberts, the recent inquest into the deaths of a 
parachutist and a glider pilot at Hinton. it seems 
sensible to avoid parachute drop zones. 

We are sorry to report the death of Richard Baker 
during a winch launch at the Derby & Lanes GC, 
Camphill, in June, and the death of Lyn Martindale 
of Lakes GC in a field landing accident during the 
same month. BGA investigations are under way. 

Borders GC at Milfield has won £4,000 in a scheme 
that rewards best practice among Britain 's 150,000 
sports clubs. The club. nominated by the BGA, 
came second in the Central Council of Physical 
Recreation's Sports Club of the Year Awards, sup
ported by the Foundation tor Sport and the Arts. 
Borders is the first gliding club to make the final. The 
£10,000 first prize went to a Judo club. 

Intensive microlight activity associated with the 
9th FAI Worlds will take place within c 60 miles 
radius of Long Marston from August 18-31. For 
more info, contact keith@negal.com/01327 361305. 

National Ladder news is at www.bgaladder.co.uk 

Congratulations to Mark Jerman, Bruce Cooper 
and Andy Perkins (first, second and third in the 
Backer Regionals): to winners at the Aerobatic 
Nationals: Gerald Hughes (Beginners), Stewart 
Otterburn (Sportsman), Mike Woollard 
(Intermediate) and Guy Westgate (Unlimited); and 
to Russell Cheetham, Mike Jordy and Dave Booth, 
who were respectively first, second and third in the 
Midland Regionals. Full results in the Dec-Jan S&C. 

Leading Edge, the lilm production company with 
which the BGA has been negotiating, has not found 
the sponsorship and advertisers to stage proposed 
coverage of gliding championships around the 
world, including in the UK. so the project is on hold. 

New from the BGA: A new version of Funding Help 

tor Gliding Clubs is available from the BGA office, as 
is the new Laws & Rules tor Glider Pilots (see p16). 
The BGA Aircraft Maintenance Procedures (AMP) 

Manual, may be downloaded at www.gliding.co.uk! 

bgainfol technicallampmanual.htm or bought from the 
BGA. lt replaces the Technical Procedures Manual. 

The Camping & Caravanning Club recovers its 
members' glider trailers from the roadside in the 
UK!Europe. Joining for £33 gives you access to an 
RAC service (£80pa). Tel 0247 685 6797 for detai ls. 

Lottery: the winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery 
for May 2003 was CP Bleaden (£42.50). with 
runners-up AB Stokes and NC Morland (£21.25). 
June winner was DC Perkins (42.50) with runners
up P Gresham and GH Chamberlain (£21.25). 
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XK I 0 "CLUB" VARIOMETER CLEVER BOX VARIO 

£269 £299 

FlightMap Offer 
There is a special offer available if you purchase 
FlightMap before the end of this summer_ 

FlightMap provides easy-of-use facilities for: 

D Task preparation. 

0 Flight display and analysis . 

D Logbook maintenance. 

For details of these facilities and of the special offer, 
visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 

Illustration shows the Inspect facility being used to interrogate 
the airspace map layer. Underlying map data is supplied by 
Bartholomew Digital Data. 

SilENT & Sll/ENT 2 
FAI Class-DU Sailplanes 

SilENT & SI!.DIT 2 
Fuel-Injected gasoline 
Self-Launch version 
with patented 
single-blade propeller 

SILENT 1/r SilENT' 2 
13kW Electric 
Self-Launch with folding 
two-blade propeller 

QUICK- BUIW KI1S 
with very detailed 
and colour illustrated 
"construction manual" 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM 
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.ulc for details of this 

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XK 10 Vario System 

from'· ~ 
~1r ~ 
Aviation Ltd. 

"You can bank on us" I ' . 
+ New Instruments: PZL Exponded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0-140kls £129, 1.75 Turns 0-200kls £139, PZL Zero Resel Varies, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider! £199, Extended Scale (Motor Glider) 
£199, 57 mm (Glider( £219, PZL EZS5 Mini T/ S £299, Lunik Mini T/ S £259, American Mini T/ S £269, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153, PZLAitimeler £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet 

Pedestal Composs £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, Vertical Card Composs £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14(Coloured Display) 
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £499, 80mm Glider role T/ S £11 4, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Pane! 
Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICO'v\ A3E £276, Glider BaHery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, Latest "Ottfur" alternative release for modem 
gliders- Aero!ow 0/11400 series £179, C of G 0/11300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, ON series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold'' Launch Safety Weak Link Carrier £9.50. 

CAIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Rood, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fox: 01342 717082 
e·moll: cofin@coiroviotion.co.uk www.coiroviotion.co.uk 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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~JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
~ Service with Security 

MEMBER 

General Insurance 
STANDARDS (0UNC1L 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 
Agency in Europe 

With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

Ou1· Policies now include free air side coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 

Terry Joint 0044 (0) 1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 
Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1420 542003 

Joint Aviation Services Ltd 
No. 8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 

01· visit our website @ http:/ / www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgin.net 

~ McLean Aviation 
~IJ't The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 

Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 
Web: www.mclean-aviation.com • DG Web: www.dgflugzeugbau.de 

e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com • Kmc2664616@aol.com 

FULL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE FACILITY FOR COMPOSITE STRUCTURES. 

August - September 2003 

MODIFICATIONS, C of A RENEWALS, SPARES, GRP SALVAGE FOR SALE 

DG 1000- Turbo version in development 

Sole UK and Eire agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight 
Member of the Guild of Mastercraftsmen 
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Your letters 
Granny-bashing 
SHAME on John Dransfield, granny-bashing 
poor Mary Me<Jgher. Some 18 months to 
two years ago these columns were in donger 
of b ing overloaded by the discussion on 
pre-lounch checks, with <Jn appC~ rent ground 
swell of feeling that canopy would be better 
placed last in the li st. So much so that the 
then chairman of the instructors committee, 
Terry Slater, (congratulations on your medal, 
Terry), promised to take the subject to the 
next meeting of the committee. Whether this 
happened ilnd it was decided to maintain 
the sta tus quo I do not know. Maybe the 
subject fe ll off the agenda during the change 
of ch,l irman. Perhaps the committee could 
revisit this topic and let the movement know 
their decision and reasons? 

Secondly, it would aprear that John read 
my golfing letter (J une-Jul y, p6l dS a sl ight 
on Basic Instructors. My intention was to 
suggest that a minor hange to the way in 
which Bls are trained would be beneficial 
to the movement in converti ng more trial 
lessons into full members. If, inadvertentl y, 
I have insulted any Basic Instructor with my 
words, I unreservedly apologise. 
Roy Ferguson-Dalling, via email 

Gliders and parachuting sites 
THE following is a reminder to all glider 
pilots ,1nd to other people who fl y who m<lY 
read this. 

Just over a year ago we had a doubl 
fatality at Hinton in the Hedges airfield 
(near Brackley in Northamptonshire): a 
ireefall parachutist and a glider coll ided in 
mid-a ir just outside the airfie ld boundary 
- the first such collision, I believe, ever to 
have occurred in thi> country. 

At that particular time AquiiJ GC and 
Hinton Skydiving Centre had s,1fety agree
ments in place so that we could operate 
together safely, <~ nd, since the acc ident, 
we have implemented even more safety 
measures. 

The gliding season i · now in full swing. 
and members of both clubs have noticed, 
especially at weE.kends, a high incidence of 
glid rs overflying rhe airfield. 

This is an " intense parachute dropping 
zone" : parachutists freef,1ll from 12,000ft to 
;:~ pproxima te l y 3,000ft before deploying their 
chutes. lt is shown on the Jeronautical chart 
ICAP 1 :500,000. 

We have c<~lled up on radio on Jll gliding 
frequencies and on the Jirfield frequency of 
11 9.45, but the glider pilots in question 
hove not responded. 

I used to take pride in the airmansh ip and 
lookout taken by glider pilots, but I feel this 
is now deteriorJting badly. 

Please, pleose can all glider pilots taken 
note: Hinton airfield is one of the busiest 
dropping zones in the country. Please avoid 
overflying the airfield, or at leJst make r<~dio 
contact on 11 9.45 and talk to the drop-zone 
contro ller. 

Safe flying is p<Hamount. 
John Cooper, BRACKLEY, Northants 
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Another picture of aviation 

pioneer Liwentaal has been 

sent to us by the aviation 

historian currently writing a 

book on the subject. lt is 

due to be published. in 

French, this September. 

See More information on 

Liwentaal , below 

More information on Liwentaal 
JUST a word to mention the link between 
Liwentaal Uune-ju ly 2003, p4S) and that 
other famous early pioneer, Hiram-Maxim. 
This took place in Kent, during 1890-1 891, 
before the Dartmouth/Di ttishJm glider 
flights. As th e first glider fl ight with 
"2 manches a balai" - in other words, w ith 
flaps, rudder and w ires, 1894 must be 
regarded as <1 better glider fl ight than those 
of Lilienthal , for example. On the Zeppelin 
side: Liwentaal worked on the first ai rsh ip 
(LZ1 , 1899-1 900) the LZ2 (1 go4-05l <~nd 
many other airships (includi ng Barton airship 
in England). As he was given British citizen
ship in 19 14, he is one of your pioneers. 
jean-Ciaude Cailliez, aviation historian, 
MEYRIN, Switzerland 

Laws and Rules and Imperial units 
I WEIGH 83kg which, last month, trJnslilted 
into an acceptoble 1831b, enabling me to fl y 
most gl iders. This month the conversion 
chart in the new edition of Laws and Rules 

for Glider Pilots puts me at an unacceptoble 
272 1b, way (or is that "weigh"?) over the 
limit to fly a K-1 3. Seriously, is it not time 
to stop using obsolete units on our cockpit 
placards? Imperial units of weight were 
abandoned a whole generation ago; it is 
time that the BGA did likewise. 
Charles Baker, WINCHESTER, Hants 
!'lease sec fl f 6 ior .1 review oi' L<1ws .1nd flulcs - Ed 

Just so much hot air 
THIS is from the published NOTAM. The 
gliding masses should be told: EGTT EGPX
NAVW: FROM 03/04/02 07:00 TO 03/05/30 
I .1 :30 H1487/03 D)0700-1530 DAI LY El 
(MIL REFJAUS 03-04-0059/643/r'.-\B INTENSE 
THI::RMAL UPDRAFT WI LL TAKE PLACE Wl 
A LNM RAD OF 5459N 00308W POC TEL 
0'1228 791383 EXT 2641 FlSFC G)2000FT 
AMSL. Maybe this was the son of Didcot? 
jerry Pack, via email 

Please send letters (marked "for publication) to the 

editor at helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk or the address 

on p3, including your full contact details. 

The deadline for the next issue is August 12 

An assistant instructor writes ... 
BO B Pettifer asks Uune-july 2003, p8) why 
assistant instructors don't want to become 
full rated. 

Currently, it would be a bad investment of 
my time Jnd money and would give me very 
few <~dvan tages. The cost of attempti ng to 
obtain a fu ll rating would be <.1bout £1,000. 
This would comprise the cost of lr ~ ini ng at 
my club (£200); the preparation course fee 
of £1 SO and the cost of flying on the course 
(£200-£300), plus the cost of 
bed and breakfast <1nd mea ls/drinks for a 
week (£250) and t.he cost of flying ior the 
test (£1 00). I would <1 lso have to take a 
precious week of leave from work. 

I have to bol<~nce family li fe with glid ing 
and gl iding between ilying my own glider 
and instructing. I would like to progress 
to the iull rating but I do not believe that 
the benefits would justify my personal 
investment. 
Richard Filch, SOUTHDOWN GC 

Motorgliders power on 
I READ with interest John Northen's (Aprii 
May. pCJ) Jnd Peter Tu rner's (June-jul y, p8l 
letters in response to Derek Piggott's article 
(February-March, p 18) and I agree with them 
wholehenrtedly. 

Bob Pettifer's reply has missed the point 
completely as the question is: "are as istant
rated instructors competent at instructing or 
not?". lrTespecti ve of w hether in J glider or 
motorgl ider - surely the answer must be yes? 

The gliding movement is supported by vol
unteers wi th limi ted time and money to 
invest in their hobby: the only consideration 
should be one of safety and his argument 
does not cover th is point. Do not have ru les 
that arc not well thought out, just because it 
has always been that way. 

In dJys of falling numbers in the gliding 
movement we must use every avail able 
Jvenue for increasing the number of new 
members. Eight hours on Jn ai rfield for three 
five-mi nute flights is not a good way to i ntro
duce new members with limited free time. 
This is where the motorglider serve:; to get 
the student ti me in the air, and on the con
tro ls, in non-soaring weather. With this in 
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view, mindless obstac les to reduce 
th e numbers of instructors overa ll serve 
no purpose. 
Peter Farr, SOUTH NORWOOD, London 

Motorglider instructors 
G001) point - why not <111 ow assistant 
instructors to train as BGA molorg lider 
instructors? OK, so an assista nt instructor 
hasn't proved his competency to instruct 
totall y without superv ision - that's what a 
ful l rating is all about - but Stage I (upper 
air exerc ises ;md circuits, ctc) motorglicling 
instruction is usuall y ca rri ed out w ithin 
eye- and ear-shot of the CFI or nom inated 
deputy. I'm f,1irl y sure th<lt our Air Cadet 
mates teach gliding exerc ises in motorgliclers 
using all cJ tegori es of instructor, <Jithough 
th ey are taught sp cifica lly how to teuch 
on the onE·, ircraft type within a well 
supervised, tightly-reoul ated environ ment. 
In rea lity, it is probably wi se to continue to 
insist that a full rating is needed to instruct 
fi eld l,1ndings and navigation. A proven 
in-depth level of gliding and instructing 
experience Jnd competency is of obvious 
benefit , parti cularl y for the student, and the 
supervision aspects spe<~ k for themselves. 
Pete Straiten, BRACKlEY, Northants 

Solo age: a view from Germany 
REGARD ING the debate about th e age to go 
so lo I'd like to add one more comment. In · 
th e last issue (June-July 2003, p9) the writers 
say the so lo age here in Germ any is 14, 
compared to 16 in the UK. Th<ll's correc t 
but it is on ly half th e truth . In Germany 14 
is not on ly the minimum age for go ing solo 
but also for stJrting to leJrn gliding ,1t all. 
A younger person must not be trJined. 

The system works differently l'o the one in 
the UK Jncl is nearly completely regu lated 
by law. Obviously the curriculum is more or 
less the sa me. 

After reaching olo standard in Germ any 
th e pilots are still rega rd d as students. The 
instructor will d~!c icl e about their flying Jncl 
he has to brief th em before every single 
launch. The instructor is PlC for the fli ght 
even if he is not in the plane and he has to 
supervise the fli ght ior the whole time. li 
something goes terribl y w rong the instructor 
- not the student - has to h<.Jndle the trouble 
with the prosecutor. In rea lit y, of course, 
the briefing for more experiencecl students 
consists of: "Go up, stay there! " 

Aft er receiving a li cence (whi ch equa ls th e 
Bronze Bildge/Cross-Country Endorseme.nl 
standard and ca n be issued Jt 17 - or 16 in 
th e case oi the new European licence) the 
former student is rega rded as fully trained. 
He is ofT checks and anything a CFI, Duty 
Instructor or anyone else tells him about his 
flying is just a good tip, not an order. O nly 
the authoriti es are ab le to ground him. 

The point I w<J nt to make is that there is a 
difierence in the degree of freedom you have 
as a solo standard pilot in Germany com
pared to the UK. The UK system gives a 
smooth transition from being a student to 
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Some of gliding's greats (from left) : Wally Kahn (see hts letter. below nght). David /nee and Tony Deane-Orummond 

being a fully-trained pilot (a nd back). The 
system in Germany is more a one-way, 
black-and-white kind of thing. HJving 
experienced both systems during my gliding 
training for a yea r each I can't say on is 
better than th e other. As far as I know, saf ty 
records ca n't tell either. 

My opinion in Jny age-re iJted discuss ion 
is that CJge is not th e very best indi catnr to 
determine th e ab ility of anyone to do any
thing. Especially not if we are talking about 
teenagers. But if - in this case- someone is 
m<J ture enough to learn to fly I ca n't sec 
why he shouldn 't be ready to go solo ufter 
successfull y completing the training. 
Soren Ebser, Fliegergruppe Heilbronn, 
Germany, & Staffs GC, via email 

Gliding and its image 
THERE were a number of items in the June
Jul y S& relating to ou r sport's image 
- ag oi so lo, interest to the young, tc. My 
daughter summed up th probl em bri efly: 
"g liding do sn't have an image, Dad". 

I rea li se it makes Keith Auchte.rl on ic's 
probl em grea ter to say th at, but it should be 
fJced. As one of our recent so loists sa id to 
rne: " I had no ide<J all thi s wils goi ng on 
over rny he<~d; now I look up there ,1 11 the 
time" . 

Lowering the age of so lo may be way to 
get more young people interested - but my 
o ld boys ' rugby club had to <Jcccpt th at there 
was a lack of recruits of school -l eav ing age 
25 years ago, beca use the problem of lack of 
commitment, lime, money, uedi c<Jtion, inter
est, and so on, was insurmountab le. 
I do not perceive th e situ<Jtion being any 
different with gliding. The few young people 
who want to will fly (if th ey ca n find us); the 
rest just have too many dem<1ncls on their 
resources. However, as J w rinkl v, I have 
tJkcn Saga mJgazine for yeJ rs (holidJys not 
obligatory!) and talk about IJck of imJge 1 

Gliding has not had a mention. How about 
Derek Piggott on the front cover- he's led J 
more interesting life than most of the show
bi z nonentities th ey portray- Jnd he's better 
looking tool 

Why not get as many par nt. who.e kids 
hJvc fled the nest as poss ible into the 
movement? They ure often the people with 
spare cash, som spa re time, arl:! n t u eel to 
being spo n-fed things in easil y digestibl e 
package and wou ld benefit from spend ing 
days in the fresh air. 

AdclitionJ II y, they t<.Jke Ion >e r to Lr.Jin and 
would give us wec;kencl instru ctors tryin g to 
climb th e <1nnual hours mou ntain ,l gr ;1ter 
chance to hone our skill s. Th en th ere might 
be a trick le-down effect on the children. 

I'm sure a large proportion oi your reader
ship would agree that, whil e; the younger 
people proviue the specta c;ulilr side oi 
gl iding, it is the oldies who are the back
bone and do most of the work. 
Neil Kelly, WAlliNGFORD, Oxon 

How to get new members 
THE com mon cry of cl pa ir from som · 
clubs throughou t th e world appeJ rs l<J be 
the lil ck of new fl yi ng members. Dire. 
thoughts on the future of our sport ar · hc. ing 
expressed and th erefore, unless we all work 
hard to reverse th e nega ti ve growth of new 
glider pil ots, th e resultant increase in fixed 
costs shJred among fewer people will tend 
to weed out th e le s Jfflucnt and also reduce 
our vo ice and th ereiore influence in the 
corridors of power where dec isions on our 
freedoms are made 1 

lt is a sad truth thJt ou r sport is hardly J 

bright stJr - we are very few in numb or to 
warr<~nt much press cover<Jge, ou r rn ediurn is 
hardly specta tor sport milterial and th er fore 
does not make potenti al sponsors form an 
orderly queue <1 nd, most unhappily, only 
messy mist,1kes mJke >ub-editors sit up and 
take notice. From pEo•rso n<JI experience 
I know thJt chJsi ng <Jftcr national newspaper 
coverage- nice if you ca n get it - is 
generall y a wJste of time and effort; n<.Jtional 
and regionJI television is grea t if you h<Jvc 
a gripping story to tell them or get thei r 
interest for <1 spec iJI even t, but is ruddy 
hard work and verv time consum ing. 

But there is the ~vay to leve l our ~~ l ay in g 
fi eld allCI put us on a p<H with o th er sports -
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Your letters 
men and women. How~ \Ne must alert Mr 
and Mrs joe Pub I ic to our activity, make 
them interested and curious then persu-ade 
them to have a got 

And there is a sure-fire method of getting 
at the public through ed itors who will love 
you for ever, print almost Jll)tthing you want, 
give you double-page photo spreads with a 
little effort and additionCJIIy enable you to 
mJke friends for life for young and thrusting 
reporters who have to cut their teeth at local 
level before moving on to mainstream news
papers, television and 
generall y writing on a vari ety of subjects. 

Therefore, my iriends, do as I did. Get the 
name and CJddress of evt.ry local newspaper 
within (say) 30 or 40 mile~ oi your club, 
send them a story about your club, invite a 
reporter to vi ·it and genera l ly mJke friends 
with them. but th thing they love and will 
always find room for is the local boy~girl 
story. VVhenever one of your rnembers goes 
solo, gets Bronze or higher, makes instructor, 
b,1kes a cake - send details and spec ial ly 
a nice picture showing the hero with the 
glider to his/her lo <~ I paper. 

Local editors can't get enough of this sort 
of m<Jterial. the young cub reporter will love 
to visit you rather than his usual dreary 
round of council meetings, funerals, Institute 
openings and flower shows but best of all 
Mr and Mrs Bloggs, who read th e local 
newspaper rei igiously - him for the sport 
Jnd seconclhJncl car., her for whatever turns 
women on, will read about little Willie and 
sav: "That sounds fun, whv don't we hJve J 

lo~k and might even have' a flight !" 
I know it works. I have clone it. And it pro

duced instant new members <1t virtually no 
·ost and remarkJbly little effort - I used to 

collect the club news after the weekend, 
send it off on Monday night to the various 
papers - and hey presto! \1\ie moved our 
club to a new site ,1nd within one year had 
lots of new loca l members. Som time <Jgo 
I Jdmit, but it still works just as well to-day. 

just fi nd one of your · lub members who is 
willing and able to do simple clean job for 
his c lub and you'l l never look back. 
Wally Kahn1 LONG SUTTON, Hants 
(erstwhile hon PRO and Chairman of 
Publicity Committee1 BGA and RAeC) 

You jump into a glider and race off 
THE article Flying big wings by GrJham 
McAnclrew and Phi I Phillips in the June-july 
issue (p60-G 1) is very timely and covers 
most aspe ts well. However, I'm i.l hit 
worrierl about the message Graham is 
sending out when he says: " ... if it were the 
start of the season and you had not flown ior 
four or five months, then along comes a nice 
spring clay and you jump into~ glider and 
race off cross-country .. . " 

Never mind big win >s (or any other bells 
and whistles), should anyone, even a 
multi-thou Jncl-hour pi lot, try putting any 
glider into a farmer's field after not landing 
anything for five months even on his home 
airfield? (Answer: No). Don't accident 
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Jaxida covers on the first Eta to be built -see Wing covers, bottom right 

investiga tors look at pilot- urrency and pilot
recency? (Answer: they most certainly do, 
although published 13GA accident reports 
don 't seem to). Don't clubs have stated 
requirements for dual check-rides, loca l 
flying and on-airfield landings Jfter a lay-off, 
no matter how many hours you managed to 
pack in beforehand? (Answer: read on). 

Over the IJst decade, I've flown, instructed 
and am now also safely member with a 
srni.lller club where the instructor cJdre 
keeps tabs personally on members' fl ying 
currency/recency. All its cross-country pilots 
ar required to pa . d motorglider field 
land ing session each thernl<JI-se<Json before 
they head off into the blue yonder. 

In addit ion, a period of satisfJctory local 
fl ying would be required of any re-emergent 
winter hihern,1tor (but, with a nearby ridge, 
they are rare). 

I cannot think that Graham meant readers 
to assume literall y that any pilot should do 
CJS he stJtes above. However, these days JS 
.oon as bits of glider and tears hit the 
ground, cries of: "Hut you said ... " or "But 
you didn 't t 11 me .. .'' are heard. In a society 
that emingly requ ires written gu idance 
<~bout even obvious risks, there is a ne d t.o 
be object ively specific about post-lay-oH 
flying r quirements, particularly at the 
big seven-clay flat-site operJtions, which 
experience long winter lay-offs Jnd where 
person<J I knowledge cannot be guwr<Jnleed. 

Somewhere in my travels, I've seen 
scale-charts pinned up w ith pilot-hours up 
one side and length of time elapsed (since 
last fly ing) down the other. A plastic ruler 
between the relevant point on each 
indicates, on a middle scale, the dual check
rides/IJnclings/loca l fl ying needed before <1 

pi lot's cross-country or any other clearances 
can he reinstated. As such requirements may 
va ry irom site to site, on J wet clay, J CFI 
could sketch out and ca librJte one or more 
to su it loca l limits and the club IT desktop 
computer artwork wizard could turn them 
into professionally presentable kit via ,1 
colour printer. 
Tony Gee, MARLOW1 Bucks 

Engine-off landings 
I READ w ith interest thl' excellent Jrticle by 
Pete Freem;Jn (Taming the turbo, Aprii-MJy 
200.1, p43) with regard to the problems of 
making a field land ing in a turbo/SLMG. 

Having read it, I decided to do a few 
simuiJtecl forced landings at 13iclf rei in my 
ASH 26t; with engine out and stopped. lt 
became Jpparent that the best way to land 
without h,wing to mJke major changes to 
my normal circuit p lanning (as a resu lt of 
the reduced glide angle due to prop drag) is 
to place the flap lever in the therma ll ing 
position <1n cl nol in the landing (+38°) mode. 
The r lativ " absenc of fl ap-induced clr<Jg 
parti l ly compensates for the prop drJg. 
Consequentl y, the circuit plann ing is not 
clr·amatical ly diiferen t from a " normal" fu ll 
fl<1p approach. The touchdown speed is not 
significantly affected. 
Jon Wand, via email 

Wing covers 
IT was with great interest that I started 
reildin<> the article about AERO 2003 in the 
June-July issue, until I reached the photo 
(p32) of the EtJ with one w ing covered w ith 
jaxida Cover. 

What you ·ay ,1bout Ja xida over is more 
or less correct, but we must say that we do 
not feel tha t the photo does justi ce to our 
product. jaxida Cover arc fa mou because of 
the perfect fit, etc, w hich has il lway been 
our aim. 

lt was quite a shock to see that it had not 
even been fitted correctly. VVe clispiJyed our 
covers on tht floor next to the Et, , dncl we 
do not understand who placed them like 
that on the wing of the Eta. 

We attach a photo of the first Eta covered 
with jaxida Cover, <Jncl by separJte sna il mail 
w<~ send a print of a MinirnoJ (not useci 
EdJ showing ]ax ida over p r ectly fitted. 

We would appreciate if S&C would prinl 
these photos as a compensation for the 
dreadful photo you now h<:~ve exhibi ted to 
the whole world. 
Verner Jaksland, Jaxida Cover, 
HOLBIIK, Denmark 
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~ DeMelqpment news 

ilt·ng at wind-farms 
SOME 1:2 years ago, the first Bri tish 

w ind-farm appeared in North 
Cornwall. Since then, wind turbines 

have been springing up like mushrooms, all 
over the U K. In the autumn of 2002, the 
Department for Trade and Industry (DTI) 
published a glossy booklet containing its 
Interim Guidelines on Wind Energy and 
Aviation Interests. 
Wind-farm~ are accepted as part of the 

landscape in many European countries ancl 
in places like California, they are often the 
dominant feature. However, the BGA regmds 
th e current proliferation of wind turbine sites 
as a threat to the sJfety of gliding operations. 

l)ut this is all part of the Green Revolution. 
~enewab le energy strategies are politica ll y 
important. Wind turbines provide us with 
heap electri city. What harm an they do? 

incl turbine5 threaten gliding in three 
ways. Firstly. they get in the way. A wind tur
bine presents a significant physi ca l obstruc
tion with the top of th ·· rotor some 300ft 
above ground level. Secondly, they give rise 
to electro-magneti c disturbance whi ch has a 
strobe-like effect upon radar systems and 
can interfere with navigation equipment. 
L,lstly, they have a reputati on for creating 
downstream turbul n e - a fear that has 
largely been discounted as a result of recent 
research, except in locatiOns close to the tur
bine. Nevertheless, their potential for 
obstruction give~ serious cause for concern 
at several BGA gliding sites, notably 

orthumhria, Slrathaven and Eaglescott, 
where nearby proposals present a serious 
threat to the safety of gliding operations. 

The DTI's glossy booklet, which claims 
to be the re ult o f consultation between 
interestecl p<lrties, includes the provision for 
all airfields, including gliding sites, to be 
noti fied of any planning <1pplication for a 
wind turbine within 30km. North Devon GC 
has just received notificiltion via the CAA of 
d wind-farm development proposed for the 
vPry next field to their site at Eaglescott! 
What can a gliding club do to stop such a 
development from going ahead? 

Fortunately, the BGA and General Aviation 
Awareness Counci l (GAA() have already 
e t;1hl ishcd good working re lations with the 
CAA and I<:Jst-minute representations on 
behalf of our members wil l be treated 
sympathetica lly. The CAA's Directorate oi 
Airspace Policy (not tlw Safety Regulation 
Group, which is usu<J IIy responsible for safe
guard ing issues) have established a spec i;:dist 
wind-farm learn to deal with developer 
consultations and are awar of the issue of 
unlicensed aerodromes. They do not, 
however, normal ly inform the unlicensed 
aerodrome operator when a wind turbine 
proposal is noti fied to them cl nd their current 
approach is to advise the developer to 
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contact the aerodrome operator. This makes 
the major assumption, of cou rse, that the 
wind-farm team is aware that an unl icensed 
aeroclrome is located nearby. As ever, 
unlicensed aerodromes are in an unusua l 
and disadvantaged position . lt is also worth 
remembering that the CAA usually expresses 
no responsibility for unlicensed aerodromes! 

VVe are, however, extremely concerned 
that the DTI's publication is presented as the 
outcome of consultation, even though the 
views of some major aviation stakeholders 
have been overlooked. Neither the BGA nor 
any of the national representa tive bodies for 
General Aviation were consu lted before the 
Interim Guidelines were published. 

These so-ca lled Interim Guidelines are 
claimed to be a "living document" horn out 
of consultation witl1 interested parties and 
subject to frequent updating and amend
ment. Yet, a ~ the time of writing, the 13GA, 
GAAC. AOPA anrl PFA have all been exc lud
ed from the consultation process. That is not 
the way for planning matters to be conduct
eel and it is simply not acceptable! i\lor has 
the DTI had the courtesy to reply to any of 
our letters of remonstration, since publ ica
tion. Just one more freedom appears to have 
been sacrificed in spite of al l the appear
ances of democratic consultation. 

Philip lsbell, the GAACs Safeguarding 
Co-ordinator, has pointed out that the DTI 's 
publicat ion is in stark contrast to the po-.itive 
consultation process which led up to the 
recent Office of the Deputy Prime Minister 
Circular 01/2003, issued in January. During 
the preparation of that Circular, the GAAC 
and BGA were consulted and were able to 
put forward a number oi serious issues clnd 
concerns about the draft document. The final 
v rsion of that Circu lar took account 
of those repr sentations and moved 
GA aerodrome safeguarding forward in <J 

posit ive way. Philip Jlso notes that this 
plann ing guidance may come as a bit of a 
surprise to w ind energy developers, who 
wi ll probably have expected the Interim 
Guidelines to manage all of the aviation 
issues of thei r developments. 

The need for gl iding sites to have a recog
nisee! saieguarcling policy (a lbeit non-officizil) 
is, once again, emphasised. We need to be 
able to stop Jny development which threatens 
the safely oi an aircra ft and its occupants. 
general aviation and glid ing, in particular, 
needs to ensure that its voice is heard. 

Otherwise we sha ll find ourselves tilting at 
w indmills as ineffectively as Cervantes' 
immorta l charJcter, Don Quixote, and his 
faithfu l squire, Sancho Panza. 

If any other gliding club feels threntenecl 
by a wind-farm proposa l, plea e contact the 
BGA stra ightaway. 

Roger Coote, BGA Development Officer 

Chris Chappe/1 (left) and Nick Bowers (in rear cockpit) 

with Explorer Scovts at The Park 

Guiding and gliding 
THE BGA has been exploring opportunities 
for stren >th ning links between gliding c lubs 
and their loca l S ·outs and Cu ides groups. 
These provide a potential source of new 
members and a structured you th interest in 
the gliding movement. 

Last autumn, we received an enqui ry from 
Girlguiding UK, to find out how Guides 
might obta in gliding lessons at 8GA clubs. 
As nw own club had been involved in 
runni~g special evening trial lesson sessions 
ior Scouts and as we envisaged that th is 
wou ld become a club-based activity, we 
set up an outline procl•dure to facil it<Jte 
communications between Guide leJders 
and their locnl gl id ing clubs w ith a view to 
negoti<J ting terms and making their own 
special arrangements. 

Both Guides and Scouts have chal lenges 
and badges for aviation activities. The 
requ i renwn ts for some of these a re of a very 
high standard and involve paragl iding and 
parachuting as well as gliding. 

For sr)me challenges candida tes have to 
complete three parJchute jumps or fi ve 
hours and 10 launches in gliders. 

Not exJctly kids' stuff! 
\Ne anticipated that some clubs migh t be 

reluctant to participate, fearing problems 
with supervision and control, the require
ments of the Child Protection Act and 
special insurance provisions. Those 
re ervations, however, have I een actively 
addressed by <1n individual initiative in good 
pra c:tiu~. which hJs important implications 
for the gliding movement. 

The Bath, Wilts nnd North Dorset GC at 
The Park has developed an outstanding 
example of a successfu l partnership between 
the Gliding Club Jncl Scouts in the County 
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of Dorset. The scheme is largely the result of 
a tremendous amount of h<JrCI work by Chris 
Chappell (who is both a club member and 
Scout leader) and a group of dedie<1ted 
instructors w ith the fu ll support oi the club. 

At the heart of the scheme is a block 
membership for four juniors (14-2 1 yeJrs) 
used on a rotilti ng basis by any Scouts from 
Dorset county. 

The ilrrangement is working well. Not only 
can the club provide Triill Lessons to meet 
the requirements for some of the "aviation'' 
challenges, but there is also a group of 
Scouts who are currently learning to fl y as 
junior group members. 

Supervision is provided by a qualified 
Scout leader (who has also joined and is 
learning to fly as a club member) and other 
young people have been attracted to the 
club as a resu lt. 

Some motivated youngsters have joined 
and arc learning to fly independently under 
their own subscript ions as junior members. 

The block membership agreement, thus 
formed, has the potential to be used by other 
gliding clubs and their local Scouts or 
Guides groups. A specimen copy that might 
provide the blueprint for a successfu l 
arrangement at other clubs is obtainable 
from the BGA office. A number of practica l 
point has already arisen: 
"J Since there are on average only one or 
two gliding clubs per county, the grass-roots 
Jdministrative lia ison is best set up at 

ounty level. 
The number of Scouts or Guides on the 

airfield at any one time needs to be kept at a 
level that w ill not confl ict with club training. 
More members are very welcome but if 
overdone, the arrangement could le,1d to 
resentment from existi ng members. 
0 Supervisors are provided by the Scouts/ 
Guides clS part of the dea l. 
0 Other Scouting or Guiding r 'quiremcnts, 
such as First-Aiders or addition<~ I insurance 
cover, do not necessarily have to be 
provided by the club but can become the 
responsibi l ity of the guest organisation. 
0 Scouts <~ged 14-21 (Explorer Scouts) are 
eligible for the group junior membership. 
CJ Guides of 11-25 years are allowed by 
their own ru les to take part in gliding. Clubs 
may eleLI to raise the lower age limit to, say, 
14 years. 
':1 Under the Chi ld Protection Act. young 
peop le under 18 years of age must be 
accompan ied by an appropriately qualified 
adult. 
0 The BCA's Code of Conduct for Gliding 
Lessons will apply. 
U Specia l safety provisions, supported by a 
risk assessment, are desirable . 
....J P<l rtnerships for the benefit of education 
through sport might qualify for grant aid 
through the European Union? 

Please contact your BGA development 
officer if you are interested in creating such 
an arrangement at your own club. 
Roger Coote 
BGA Development Officer 
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MAI NTENANCE, REPAIR 
AN D ADVICE FRO M THE 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS 

SOMETHING FOR 
THE WEEKEND? 
ORDER TODAY! 

To compliment our existing 
workshop facilities you can 
now access a huge range of 

Parts, Repair Materials 
and Accessories from 

the comfort of your own 
home- 24 hours a day, 
most i tems av ilable for 

irnmedial despatch. 

Simply VISi t: 

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 

125 knot powered cruise 
800 feet/min cl imb rate 
Range over 650 miles 

or Glide @ 50:1 

2.463 km glide ! ! ! 
was a World Record, 
set in November 2000 

• Independent self-launch 

• Comfort+Sociability only 
possible side-by-side. 

• Superb, docile handling 

• 1-man wing-fold for easy 
ground handling 

163 S1 Os now delivered 
15 to UK 

For information on new and 
used S10's and how you can 
make spectacular use of your 
valuable time, please contact: 

M ike Jefferyes, 
Tanglewood, Fingrith Hall Rd. 
Blackrnore, Essex CM4 ORU 
Tei/ Autofax: 01277 823066 

MikeJefferyes@STEMME.co .uk 
See also 

www.STEMME.co.uk 
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News 

Top teams ... 
ANDY Perklns (right) at Stokenchurch in 
ASW 19 "Y4", which he was due to fly in 
the 2003 Junior Worlds In Slovakla 
alongside team-mates John Tanner and 
Matt Cook (also Club Class) and Jez 
Hood, Luke Rebbeck, and Leigh Wells 
(Standard Class). The Juniors have been 
sponsored by AspectCapital, Dickies, 
Tork and TengTools. In the 28th senior 
Worlds (from July 19) Andy Davis and 
Mike Young will represent the UK in the 
Standard Class; Davld Watt and Chris 
Starkey In the 15-Metre Class; brothers 
Phil and Sieve Jones in the 18-Metre 
Class and Pete Harvey in the Open 
Class. For results from both these cham
pionships, see www.glldingteam.com; 
full reports In the next S&G 

(the White Planes picture eo.) 

UK's first Worlds since 1965 
AS YOU may have heard by now, the 

BGA has been successful in its quest 
to bring World Gliding to Britain, and 

the 4th junior World Championshi1 swill 
take pl ace at th Soaring entre, Husb<1 nds 
Bosworth, in August 2005. We expe ·t to 
have more th an 70 ntrie from <1t least 
2 I countries. 

This is onl y th e third time that a World 
Ch<1 mpionship has been held here; the last 
were at CJmphill in 1954 and South Cerney 
in 1965 - a 40-ycar wait I So we rea ll y want 
to make this event a stunning success, and a 
celebrwtion of gliding in Britain. 

As ever, the budget for staging thi s is not 
huge, and we n .ed your help - all readers of 
S&C ca n b, part of thi s, and not just th e 
competition fr«terni ty. 

lt i a greJ t opportunity to boost the profi le 
of glid ing throughout the country, and with 
th e Nation< I Gliding Day, which is projected 
for next year, we can make these events truly 
memorabl . 

How can you help? First and foremost by 
pub licising these events - even word of 
mouth i good publi cit y! VVe Jre also keen to 
extend our links with commercial companie.s 
who wou ld welcome being part of .1 VVorld 
Championship event, and would like to h,1ve 
Briti sh companies as partners in sponsorship, 
so in advertisi ng thi to -oll e,lgues and 
friends we ·an spread th e word. 

We w ill need to rai se funds and would 
welcome fresh ideas from you on new and 
innovative ways to extract money from 
peop le! As a start, instead oi buying a Lotto 
ti cket thi5 week, give it to the World Fund 
- we cJ n't promise you six million pounds in 
return, but th e impact it wou ld have if 8,000 
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The balloon will go up at Husbands Bosworth, and we 

aren 't talking about the balloonists (above) who went 

there in June. The site will host Britain ·s first worlds for 

40 years. Marilyn Hood explains (left) how you can get 

involved, while the announcement of the joint venture 

between the club and the BGA is published (right) 

people did that would be huge. 
Thi s is just the first in a series of updates 

that we wi ll be giving you on the buildup. 
We are just over two years away, but the 
time will ily by. and there is much to be 
done. A website wi ll be set up short ly, and 
mort' inform<Jtion will be posted there. In the 
me,1 ntime, if you would like to help in any 
way, th e organis-ing committee would be 
pleased to hea r from you. 

You ca n make contilct via th e BGA offi n •, 
or to me directly: 

marilynhood@tiscali.co. uk 
01400 281648 
Look forward to heari ng from you! 

Marilyn Hood 
Chairman 

Communications & Marketing Committee 

Joint venture announcement 
IN preparation for the World Junior Gliding 
Championships 2005, to be held from 
August 6-20, 2005, at The Soaring Centre 
Husbands Bosworth, the BGA and The 
Soaring Centre have entered into a joint 
venture (JV) agreement. 

A JV steering group will oversee the 
planning and preparations by the club's 
organising committee and provide 
guidance where needed. 

Members of the JV group are Jon Hall 
and Diana King (members of the BGA 
Executive), Marilyn Hood (Chairman of the 
BGA Communications & Marketing 
Committee), Jonathan Walker (Chairman 
of The Soaring Centre), Roy Spreckley 
(member of The Soaring Centre 
Committee) and Tony Scragg (Assistant 
CFI of The Soaring Centre). 

Andy Davis, World Standard Class 
Champion 1993, and a member of the 
Bristol & Gloucestershire GC, will chair 
the JV group. Andy has continuously 
represented Great Britain in World 
Championships since his first event in 
1981 at Paderborn. 

At the first meeting of the JV group in 
May, Harry Middleton was appointed 
Contest Manager with Roy Spreckley as 
his deputy. Ron Bridges was appointed 
Competition Director and Derek 
Westwood as his assistant. 

David Roberts, Chairman 
British Gliding Association 

& Jonathan Walker 
Chairman, The Soaring Centre 
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Up hill, down dale 
ON July 5 Richard Branson (left). in period costume, 

flew a Cayley Flyer briefly at Brompton-by-Sawclon 

to mark the 150th anniversary of the first glider flight to 

carry an adult {Inventor Sir George Cayleys coachman, 

who then promptly ga ve notice. saying ne was "hireo' 

to drive. not to fly'). The aim was to raise money for a 
monument to Sir George. •Nho - as the first to identify 

the aerodynamic fo rces of we;ght. lilt, drag and thrust 

- is often called the Father of Aviation. See pp34-37 tor 

more about the replica glider (photos: John Jones) 

DG and LS "join forces" 

Kari-Friedrich Weber at AERO 2003 with the OG-BOBs 

AS S&C went to press in eJrly July, two 
leJd ing Germon gl ider manufacturers, 
DC and LS, were clue to <J nnounce 

that they were: "joini ng their forces under 
the leJdership of DC Flugzeugbau, in 
response to the continuous economic 
difficulties for the civil Jviation industry". 

Kari-Heinz Schneider, of LS Flugzeugbau, 
was not prepared to comment to S&G before 
the officia l announc ment. But Kari -Friedrich 
("Fri edel") W eber of DC Flugzeugbau, know
ing that this i s~ u e of S&C would oppear after 
th e announcement, confirmed thJt 
the agreement will have t-a ken effect by th e 
time you read th is. He said the dea l was 
made because of the after-effects of the 
terrori st attacks on th USA in 2001. 

"September 11 wa~ the signifi cant clay. The 
situation is very bad," explained Friedel 

DG have also announced a deal to produce the Silence 
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Weber, He added it was an opportun it y to 
expand DG's business without using new 
people. LS 's EgelsbJch fa ctory will close, 
he said, hut four or five of LS's 60-plus 
people- including Kari-Heinz Schneider and 
designer Werner "Micro" Scholz- wi ll work 
from the current DC fJctory at Bruschal. This 
wil l become the base for supporting LS's 
3,000 or so customers, using original 
LS parts. "Thi s co-operation wi ll protect the 
investment of current LS aircraft owners," 
said the draft announcement, "since further 
production and development remains in the 
co1npetent hands of a leading German 
Jircraft mJnufacturer". DC will, it Jdded, 
honour all ex isting downpJyments and 
options on new LS gliders. Asked how much 
DC had pvid, Friedel Weber would not be 
drawn. "A reJsonable price," he replied. 

LS, manufacturer of the popu iJr LS4 and 
LS13 gliders, has r centl y been developing 
the turbo LS8 (see c~lso p38), the LS9 Jnd the 
LSl 0, JS wel l as working with the Akaflieg 
Koln on a two-sea ter, the LS11. 

All var ian ts of the LS8- L58A, LS8B, LS8r, 
and the LSS-15/18 - will con tinue in 
production, said DC, with delivery times 
next spring, but th e future of LS4 producti on 
hJs yet to be decided. The LS11 wil l not be 
deve loped for production by DC. The LSl 0 
had its maiden flight on June 6 this year. 
Development to certifi ca tion wi ll con tinue, 
pending comparison fligh ts with the 
DG-808s, says Kari-Friedrich Weber. (See the 
June-july S&C, pp28-30, for more delails of 
the LS10 and DC-808s). To move the LS'IO 
In seri es production, wing destructi on and 
flutter tests are needed. Certifi ca tion of 
th e LS9, of which 10 have been sold, will 
continue, but no new orders wil l be taken. 

DC, established by Kari-Fri edri ch Weber 
and Gerhard Wolff after GIJser-Dirks went 
bankrupt, plans to continue Jll its ex isting 
range. LS owners need to subscribe to DG's 
emailed newsletter to make sure they rece ive 
technica l notes as DC does not post these 
out (email the subject line newsletters, please 
to weber@dg-flugzeugbau.de)_ 

As we went to press, S&C had no c lea r-cut 
information <1bou t the impact, if any, of the 

LSIO, the day of its maiden flight (manufacturer's photo) 

changes on the manufacturers' UK Jgents: 
Wells Des ign (LSJ or Mclean Avi<1tion (DC). 

On July 5, DC Jlso announced that they 
have struck a deJI to produce the Silence, an 
UltrJiight (UL) aircraft shown at AERO 2003. 
it 's rather like a Spitfire in looks (see below 
letl) and flew for the first time in 2002. 

DC is considering developing the Silence 
(certifi ed as a U L in Germany) into a tug, a 
VLA-certified air raft, an aerobati c version 
and a touring motorglider. Thi s will be within 
J new wholly-owned subsidiary of DC, 
"Silence Flugzeugbau", in cooperation with 
the two Silence des igners- Matthias and 
Thomas Strieker. 

wwlv.dg-ilugzeugb.Ju.dcl index-e. ilfnll 

www. l,;-f/ug7eughau.de/Enr; lish! J-Iome. htm 

\VW\\-:Sife f1C(' -,1ir 'fr::Jfl.tfe 

OG moved to the purpose-built Bruschallactory in 2000 
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REVIEWS 

A round-up of recent releases 
that might entertain you during 
a scrubbed day this summer ... 

The Start of Gliding in Italy 
by Vincenzo Pedrielli 

vpedrielli@murata.it 

self-published 

20 Euros plus p&p 

VINCENZO is well known in the vintage gliding world 

and in his home country of Italy; he is a contributor to 

the national magazine. Vola a Vela. This lovely little 

book. with more than 50 original 1924 photos, tells the 

story of the first international gliding competition held 

in Italy, at Asiago. Beautifully-designed, meticulously 

produced and with Italian and English text, it would 

make a great present for a friend - or indulge yourself! 

Rhon-Adler- 75 jahre Alexander 
Schleicher flugzeugbau 
by Peter F Selinger ISBN 3-8301-0437-5 

info@edition-tischer.com 39.50 Euros plus p&p 

PUBLISHED to mark Schleicher's 75th anniversary, 

this is another beautiful book. packed with technical 

detail and super photos, but to get the very most out 

of it you need to be able to read its German text 

Flight - 100 years of aviation 
by RG Grant 
ISBN 0-7513-37323 

Darling Kindersley 
£30.00 from bookshops 

ANY one book aiming to cover a whole century of 

flight, even in 440 pages. will struggle for space. Here. 

sport gliding merits just 122 words (which include the 
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immortal sentiment 

that it isn't for those 

with "record-break

ing ambitions·· You 

tell Klaus Ohlmann 

that!) . This 1's a 

book you might buy 

as a treat for your 

young niece or 

nephew but not. 

perhaps, for your 

own collection 

High in the Sky 
£19.99 incl. second-class p&p 

www.highlnthesky.com 

YOU ;'v\AY think that you're used to 
seeing the English countryside from 
above, but the High in the Sky 

CD-R.OM series gives you the chance to 
really study it w ithout having to worry 
about ai rmansh ip, lookout Jncl soaring 
techn ique. The zoom facil ity on this 
photogrLlphic map means you can view 
the ground from a whole r<Jngc of 
heights. Low clown, the degree of detail is 
reasonable without being minute - close 
enough to pick ou t gliders on your home 
site, but not qui te enough to distinguish 
vour trai ler in the line. At the other 
~xtrcme, you can sec th whol county 
at a glance (tiP dat<l is d ivided into 
51 English counti s, one county per CD 
-but where arc the eltic countries?). 

The Story: Essex & Suffolk 
by Bob Adams self-published 
robert.adams@cwcom.net £20.00 plus p&p 

THIS charming account starts unexpectedly. .. with one 

of the club 's founders flying a Catalina in WW2, hunting 

the Bismarck. If I had to 

be critical. I might say 

that £20 is a bit much 

for a small book, but 

you forgive this (and the 

odd typo) thanks to 

Bob's enthusiasm and 

hard work - it has 

some good anecdotes 

and a wealth of 
illustrations, from a 
moton'sed Primary to 

"hurricane" damage 

Another difference from actua lly being 
airborne is that, because the photography 
(from getmapping.com's Millennium Map 
project) is shot near-enough verti cLJI Iy 
downwards, the angle at which you're 
viewing the scenery looks d ifferent from 
the one from your cockpit {unless your 
lookout is fixated in a peculiar d irection). 

What I did find a bit difficult, with th is 
wea lth of photographic detai l, was to 
locate myself precisely when going into 
the map from the county-at-a-glance 
level. I tended to zoom in to a familiar 
feature {a known airfield or Ll distinct ive 
meander in a major river) then ncwigate 
around the county JS if making familiar 
journeys in my CLJr. Doubtless there arc 
cleverer ways of doing it for the more 
technical ly-minded; but even for this 
Luddite, installing and start ing to use the 
software was a five-minute job. 

Well VlOrth the 20 quid for its curiosity 
vLJ iue alone, but I cLJ n see app lications for 
gliding clubs wanting to, say, brief visitors 
on rope-break fields or local airspace 
boundaries, o r to give early cross-country 
pilots a sneak preview of the fea tures on 
their Silver distances. A single copy on 
the club computer shouldn't, I'm told, 
break the single-user licensing agreement, 
though if your club is on or neLJr a county 
boundary it'll cost you more to cover 
all the ground you need. W hat they sLJy 
you can't do, however, with th is CD is 
import the scenery into your fl ight-sim or 
logger trace viewing software. 

In conclusion, I was entertained by the 
promise in the CD's cover blurb that: 
" High in the Sky allows the user to glide 
over large surface areas in seconds" . 
If you're a serious distance record seeker, 
I'm afraid there Jre no short-cuts: you st ill 
need a sai lp lane, some li ft ;md rJther 
more time than seconds. Helen Evans 

Laws and Rules for Glider Pilots 
Edition 14 British Gliding Association 
www.gliding.eo.uk/0116 253 1051 £2 plus SOp p&p 

ANYONE will be able to check to see if you 're using 

the latest (14th) edition of this essential book this 

summer- the new one 

is very smart in its blue 

BGA branding. If you've 

already bought a copy. 

you m(ght want to note 

that the conversion 

table on p59 for kilos 

and pounds is wrong. 

Correct conversion 

factors are: multiply 

by 2.205 (to convert 

kg to /b) or by 0.454 

(to convert lb to kg) 
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Testing the LX160s 
Julian Fack of Midland GC tries 
out one of the new breed of 
lower-cost flight computers 

UNTIL the arriv<1l of CPS, the original 
fli ght computers. such <1 5 the 
Cambridge L-Nav, Peschges VP series 

,1ncl many others, were little more th,ln 
automated JW CJiculators, you manuall y 
input th ~ distance Jnd wind component, 
then th e machine woulci count clown the 
fin al glide from there. ,ps ch<lllged all that, 
and the linking of GPS to flight ·omputers 
produced much more than the sum oi the 
parts. l:l y adciing accurate distJnce and 
ground speed to the airmass data provided 
by the flight computer they cJicui<Jte. and 
constantly update, •ind C<llculations which 
providt'S useab le final glide data to the pilot. 

Th ese instruments work very well ilnd no 
competition pil ot would want to be without 
one, but th ey have been expensive enough 
to put oif club pilots, Jnd those with older 
gliders, where the cos t of a GPS/flight 
computer combination could amount to 
20 per cent of the va lue of the glider. 

Now we have lower-cost GPS-coupled 
ilight computers Jva il,lb le for not much 
more than half the price, and the LX160s 
from LX Avi onics is one. I have been fl y ing 
the LX160s, and, with one or two cavea ts, 
I am impressed. The vario responds very 
quickly, without being oversensitive, and ca n 
be tailored to suit your preferences in almost 
every rega rd . The <Judio tone is not annoy
ing, and the volume control has an interest
ing (undocumented) fe,lture in that it sets the 
volume independentl y for climb ;:,ncl cruise. 
So if you turn down the volume whilst 
climbing, it m;:,y blast your cars as soon as 
y(Ju switch to back to cruise, until you adjust 
that too. On ce you have sorted your two 
volume levels, this fea ture is ide::li. 

There c re 95 pr ~c'-loaded polars stored, all 
ior German gliders, but you can set up your 
own using free so ftware from th e website, 
(www.lxnavigation.si} where the instrument's 
instruction manual is av<Jii<Jble- but thi s is 
one area which cr ies out for improvement. 
The authors request feedbi.lck in their intro
duction to the manual, and I for one will be 
responding. I was, for instdrKe, amused to 
read of th e "user cieiinecl v<Jrio ciumping" 
function; it should of course reJcl "clamping". 

Unlike almost all other flight computers 
I have tried, lhe LX I 60s def;JUits to QFE on 
pmw r up. This means th il t if you are ilying cl 
c losed-c ircuit tilsk all is okJy until you have 
to divert to another airfield; vou then need 
to perform some ment,l l aritl;metic, or revert 
to QNH in flight to see if you are within 
gliding range. Of course you Gtn set QNH 
or any other setting ;1t th e start, but the unit 
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Left to right: System unit 

showing switches, 

Display showing - t. 7kt 

average sink and 

(+)301ft (in hand) 

on final glide. Arrow on 

left is vario. vertical 

block near 0 shows 

speed to fly is correct. 

straight arrow on right 

shows Crwse mode, 

replaced by circular 

arrow in climb mode 

(photo: Julian Fack) 

does not remind you, and if you cio nothing 
it ;1ssumes QFE. I presume the designers had 
in mind that for a normal flight, returning to 
the take-off loca ti on, this would reduce the 
compli ca tion and workl oad, but itS my home 
club is Jt 1,500it, I am sensitive to such 
things. All this tillk of "final glides" mJy 
seem a bit esoteric to the club pilot, but in 
f<Jct J ilight computer ca n be very useful 
even in local soaring. If your "goa l" is set to 
the home airfield, you then have a constant 
reminder of your ability to glide back (or 
not) as you fl y <~round th e area. You may be 
amazed just how far you can roa m whilst 
remai ning loca l. 

Apart from its lower c:o~t (whi ch has 
recently increased to £899 incl. VAT) th e 
LX160s is economica l in its use of panel 
space, a de ided advantage in today's slim 
cockpits. lt consists of a system box contain
ing seven operating switches and a mono
chrome LCD displ ay, which is a very clear 
sa mple of the type, even in the brightest sun
shine (see picture). Both units iit in 
st<mdard 57m m holes, and the display is just 
40mm deep. Since no flask is required the 
insta llation is also compact behind th e panel. 

The displ ay is uncluttered, a segment and 
a pointer plus two cii gital readouts. Speed to 
fly and ;w erage arc always present; I set up 
the LCD " needle" to show a normal V(lrio 
<Jnd th e digits to show glidepath, whi ch is 
height ,1bove or below glidepath to your 
go<J I as selected on the GPS. There is a large 
number of alternative settings, such as netto 
or rei<Jtive, for xample, in cru ise mode. 
lt is also possibl e to slave up to another 
three displ<~ys (al ex tra cost) to show oth er 
vari abl es, such as distance or altitude, but 
I chose glidepath sin ce the others were 
already shown on my GPS display. Extra 
displays could also be useful in two- e<J ters. 

One disaclva ntJge of the compact size is 
the cramped access to the six tiny switches 
through whi ch the unit is controlled, as a 
glance at the panel pi cture will reveal. 
I imagi ne it would be difficult to i!djust the 
MacCready sett ing whilst vvear ing gloves, ior 

instance. Access to other information . sa>'· 
the w ind component, is accomplished by 
holding up the Me and Volume swi tches at 
the same time, and tl lE'n by p<Jging through 
th e ava ilable info. The switches (R to L) 

control: cruise/climb/auto, MacCrcacly. bugs. 
ball ast, filter (d<~mping) and volume. The 
cruise/c limb mode u tn be se lected on the 
unit, by remote (flaps or stick) sw itch or 
change automatica lly at a selected speed. 

In recent years we have seen a new breed 
of instrument based on poch•t computers 
running gl iding software. and there seems 
littl e doubt th at this type oi uni t will figure 
strongly in future. You cJ n coup le <1 Poc:kel 
PC to a GPS a Ion ' , but this provides limited 
fun cti onality. O nce th e Pocket PC gets a feed 
of air dat<1 as well ~s ,PS dat<J, the whole 
system ca n rea ll y work for its living. 
Unfortunately, not many va ri o sy tems can 
provide the data in a format demanded by 
th e Pocket PC and its gliding software. The 
LX 160s, however. comes as standard with 
thi s fdci lity, so it can iorm the hea rt oi a very 
sophisticated system. lt is already set up to 
connec t to ex ternal GPS units or loggers and 
to feed the required data to th e Pro version 
ofWinpilot, or to Glicic Navigator 11. 

Thi s means th at for a lower outlay th e 
clu b pilot ca n fit a LX1 60s to his glider, 
connect it to his ex isting GPS. and enjoy a 
very useab le system. L"tt·er on he ·an add a 
Pocket PC with gliding softw<:tre <J nd a logger 
or vvhatever, so building up il modular 
system as time and budget allows. 

Conclusion: The LX160 is il compact and 
good va lu e system which provides il lear 
upgrilde p,lth right "out of th e box". Th e 
ergonomi cs Jrc not ideal and th e recently 
updated rmtnu,JI is still poor, but I c;m 
recommend it <IS Ll good buy. 

lt w ill repay new owners to spend time 
working on the best set-up for your own 
requirements, since most features are e<ts il y 
customisable. 

Th<· ,tulhor would like In tktrtk J< D t\vi,ttion ior 
llw lo,\n uf I he tc>l i11; trunwn1 
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EWT SHIRT- navy blue or 
oyal Blue with ''lift Drag 
Equilibrium" design 

Sizes M & L £8.00 incl 

"PULLING POSITIVE" 
T SHIRT- Navy 

Sizes L & XL £8.00 

BGA SOARING JACKETS- Navy, 
Lightweight, zip up with ''Pure 
Energy, Sheer Excitement" logo. 
As seen at the BGA Weekend. 

Sizes L, XL, XXL £35.00 incl 

- Now in Stock! Beany Hats, white with small glider Motif £6.50 incl 

Why not Order on Line www.gliding.co.uk 
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PLATYPUS 

American Diary 

ON an open trailer outside Larry Mansberger's 
workshop at Minden is th e fuselage of an 
elega nt Lar1c,1ir (low-wing, sing le-eng ined, 
side-by-s ide two-seater) in <J slightly 
inelegant state. The front leg of its tricycle 
gear has gone and the prop is bent, the 
spinn r bashed in. 

Minden is where I got my single-engine 
US power licence; the terrain, predominantly 
mountJin and desert, gets one's full attention 
when you do a cross-country in a smal l 
pow"' r plane. When I did my mandatory solo 
cross-country in 1998 I fk•w as high as the 
litt le engine of a Cessn,l 152 on a hot day 
<.llld th e absence of oxygen equipment 
;vould permit - that is around 11,000 to 

above the desert floor 

Tasman 
Instruments 

12,000ft. I was amazed to see little aircraft 
scooting along barel y 1 ,500ft above the 
desert floor, their pilots totally confident in 
the infallible machinery in front of them. 

So naturally I take a spec ial interest in the 
story of this relative ly undamaged plane. 

While the pilot and hi s wife were at 
12,000ft over the Sierra Nevada, the engine 
developed a serious fire. I suppose the word 
"serious" is redundant, th ere being no 
frivolous engine fires, but anyway there was 
an awfu l lot of fiJme. The pilot switched oif 
the ignition, cut oii the fuel and sent out a 
Mayday. He then made a dead-stick glide 
of some 12 miles on to a rough, undulating 
putch of ground at the bottom of the 
CaliforniJn side of the mountain range, 
elevation 2,000ft. The nose wh cl coll apsed 
as they final ly skidded to a halt in a ditch, 
after which there was nothing but trees. 

The two stepped out unharmed and 
phoned home. 

Engine fires on sma ll planes are usually 
th e stuff of "Plane Crashes in Flames: 
Two Dead" newspaper headlines. However, 
it would be unfair to say that they were 
just lucky. lt has not gone unnoticed that 
the person in charge was an experienced 
glider pilot. 

Easy rider 
Renting a ca r is easy in most count ries, 
though interestingly the more blighted and 
industrially backward the country, the more 
expensive the rental seems to be and, less 
surprisingly, th e worse the v hicl e. 

In the most industrially forward country, 

V1000 Vario 

• No flask- simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £3 15.00 inc. VAT from 

the US of A, renting ca rs is cheap because 
of the competiti on, low taxes and the vast 
size of the industry and cost-benefits of 
sca le. (I didn 't get a degree in economics for 
nothing, you know. ) 

Platypus in pickup 

However, if you try to rent a car in the USA 
with a tow-hitch in order to haul a glider 
trailer, it becomes very tough indeed. A few 
years ago, in return for some idle chatter 
titled Sixty Minutes Wasted with Platypus, 
th e convenor of the SSA convention in 
Knoxvill e Tennessee, Franc;ois Pin, lent me 
his spotless new ASv\1 27 for ten days. This 
gem of a glider I was to fly in Ceezerglidc, 
better known as the Seniors Championships. 
This as always was in Florida, and entai led J 

HONEST 
JOiiN'S 

it becomes very tough indeed 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 
0044 (0) 1256 381359 • 0044 (O) 1256 381816 

E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 
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solo drive several hundred miles south via 
Atlanta. (H int: no matter how manv Civi l 
War movies you're reminded of, d~n'tiJe 
caught in those parts thoughtlessly whistling 
Marching through Georgia. You might as 
well whistle the Horst Wesse/ song in Tel 
Aviv. ) By the way, lots of pilots turn up at 
American gliding con tests without crew; the 
weather makes outlandings rare Jnd there is 
a fine esprit of mutual help in rigging and 
occJsional retrieving. 

Aerial transport ui the highest quality vvas 
therefore gu,lranteed, but ground transport oi 
any quality was my own knotty problem to 
solve. Eventually I found a rental company 
who would let me have a new, bright red, 
General Motors pickup truck that had a ba ll 
and all the right wiring connections im 
trailers. I vJgucly reca ll that in order to be 
Jllowed to take possession of th • car keys 
I first had to buy a baseba ll cap, expose the 
back of my m:•ck to the sun till it vvas the 
same colour as the pickup truck, recite 
from memory the lyrics of Dolly Parton's 
raunchier songs and perform a few riffs on a 
banjo, vvhile guessing the elates oi various 
local marques of moonshine. Lemme see, 
this one's Saturday just gone, and this 
maturer one has the distinctive bouquet of 
Thursday before last, if ah ain't mistJken. 

The on ly sta tions the truck radio was 
pre-set to receive were those pounding out 
Country & Western music or Hell-fire 
preachers demanding money with menJces. 
lt was as well Lhat I always travel light, or my 
belongings would have had to bounce 

a few riffs on a banjo 

a /Juge hound 

around in the open space behind the cab, 
exposed to wind, rain c1 nd predators, both 
human and others. I begiln to reali se why 
most Southern pick-up truck owners have a 
huge hound, of vigorous but very mixed 
parentage, slc1vering around in thJt space, or 
riding shotgun in the passenger sea t, lolling 
out of the window and panting cheerfull y at 
the other drivers as they go by. 

lt all worked a treat. As for Ccezerglide 
itself, I have told you on an earlier occi\sion 
how I blew the comp on the last day by 
disbelieving the computer which firmly told 
me I hJd one more turning point to go 
round, while I equal ly firmly to ld it to shut 
up. Moral: put tasks on a map (er, for you 
young guys that's a piece of paper w ith a 
much-reduced representation uf the ec1rth's 
surface, with contours and symbols reprc•
senting airfields and so on) JS well itS in the 
computer. 

lt only Hertz when I laugh 

But I have one horror story to tell. Well, for 
someon as moral and pure s moi it i · i1 

horror story. The rest of you might think it 
was all a bit of a lark. Thi s guy, who sha ll be 
nameless, dealt w ith the same problem I had 
in a creative way. He obviously couldn't b 
bothered to learn the banjo and C&W lyrics, 
or more likely or he preferred a spacious 
air-conditioned limo. He rented J verv nice 
sedan (=sa loon) and, being a dab har~d at 
things mechan ical, he went along to 
WJI-Mart's gigantic automotive secti on and 

bought <1 lJcll \, w ith cl brdcket to fit to the 
underside of tlw car, ;u1d rigged up the 
wiring JS nreded fur tr,1iler cormL'ctions. 
He then drove/flew hJppily for thou~anrls of 
miles t~nd, when his trip was done, renw\IL'd 
the btacket, ba 11 , wiring ;me\ all signs of 
t;unpNing, and returned the CJr to Avis or 
Budget, or whnevL-'r tlw unsuspL'cti ng renta l 
company was, without a blu<:h . 

No harm cion ', you might ay, though 
some of those high mountain p<~sses ,1 t noon 
in August can be pretty punishing for ,1 l ·,1r, 

,md trililers in the USA h,we <1 massive 
tongue-weight, such Js 1 00 pounds down
lo<ld, and roads at some glider ports and 
outlanding fields MC,, lJit rough, to s<~y the 
least. Not good fm the CJr. 

More to the point, if conscience is no 
spur to you, try cowarclin~ inste<1d, and thi nk 
on this. 

If while towing he had been in an accident 
( •vc•n as a hiJmeless victim) involv ing 
other road users, or had wreck •d the rc' ntal 
car, he might to thi. d<~y be staring through 
the bJrs of some fetid jail, being scri <JIIy 
rom<1 ncecl by the lifcrs, while thinking 
longingly of England. 

O h, dirln't I tell you? Get re.Jdy to low r 
the flag in shame. This clever click was a 
Brit. mdbirdl[lldircon.co.uk 

The.· P/,1/ypus f~1J )C'r'>: {itiy yc•c~r . .., <JI JU>\Vl'r/c. t.. ....... pi/otd}jt' 

(hardl>.lck, 160 pd~es, ·1 O(l I'~! er Flli!L·r cMiolm>l 

costs i 1 Y.95 + L3.:iU p&p. il'l (J:~on 74B fd44 

or "ee www.hikokiwrup lancs. orn 
or buy "P<.:urely on lint' ,11 1\"WW.t:liding.nJ.uJ.. 

staring t/Jroug/J t/Je bars of some fetid jail 

V Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 

'TH011AS 

~~ 
~ 

• • • • • • • 

State of the art in emergency parachutes 
The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment. 
Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system . 
Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots. 
Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort 
British bu ilt, quality assured to BS 5750 
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters 

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft o Pinfold Lane o Bridlington o East Yorkshire o Y016 6XS o Tel: 01262 678299 
www.thomas-sports.com o Fax: 01262 602063 
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lying the Vent us 2cxT 

The 18-metre t1j:J compared to a 15-metre one. The 

ailerons on the former move upward only, to improve 

efficiency without increasing drag too muc/J 
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Jochen Ewald reveals why an 
X marks the spot where the new 
Ventus differs from earlier ones 

M ~MBERS of Schempp-Hirth 's Ventus 
lamily, the !lapped 15/18-metre 
series, now appear with an "x" in 

their name, rn<l rking sever<JI modifications 
which m<Jke Jn update worthwhile. The 
Ventus 2L seri es has been in production 
since 19g5 , Jnd more than 300 hzwe been 
built. S-•veral changes were introduced on a 
step-by-step basis or1 difierent Ventus 2.·\ Jncl 
2B mociels as well Js on the factory-based 
self-launcher Ventus 2 C:M, 0-KBTL, whi ch 
was a testbed fo r most of th e modifi ca tions, 
but se lf-su. tainer 0-KXIK was th e first "x" 
model fitted with all the new fedtures . 
Its maiden flight was on May n, 2003, at 
Hahnweicle airfield, with Tilo Holighaus at 
the controls. A subsequent fire at the factory 
may delay delivery by "some months'' , says 
Til o, " it will cost us a little time". Pri ces 
won't be afiected. The fire, whose cause is 
unknown, damJgecl the Ventus 2c:x fuselage 
moulds but not, crucially, the new wing 
moulds, kept in a different building. A few 
2cxs are alrcJdy built, including the two that 
World 1 tl-Mctre Champ ion Steve jones (of 

Schempp's UK agents, Southern Sailplanes, 
nffice@southcrn-sa i /planes. freeserve. eo. uk) 
and brother, Phi I, are flying in th e Worlds. 

Rigging the Ventus 2CXT with ils four-part 
w ing is as straightforvvard as you would 
expect from a Schempp-Hirth glider. The 
lightweight inner wing sections are the sarne 
shape as the old Ventus 2c's. Their single 
tongue spar ends slide eas il y into position 
and are locked by one central bo lt, which is 
secured by swinging its lever behind a spring 
lock. When the wings are pushed in, the 
ailerons, fiJps and waterballast connect 
au tomat icc1lly. The span of the inner sections 
is 11.4m (c 37ft), and at their fm ends spJr 
tongues protrude to take the outer sec tions. 
Each of the inner sections ca rri es an 87-litre 
(19 Imperial g<1l lons) waterballast tank. The 
dump valves are new: a ring around th em 
can be unscrewed so they Gin be replaced. 
Ailerons and flaps are completel y sea led 
inside by an elasti c tape. The outer wing sec
lions, for 15- or 18-metre span, slide on to 
the cenlrdl wing 's tip spar tongues, with 
ailerons aga in connecting automati ca ll y. 
A horizontal bolt, int grated into the outer 
wing's root rib, secures this connection. it is 
push d into position by swinging the lever 
on the wing surfJce backwards, using the 
screw-knob tool that serves also to rig the 
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Left and right: Ventus 2cxt near Hahnweide airfield with 

Tilo Holighaus at the controls (on the left, the engine is 

being deployed). All photographs by Jochen Ewald 

tailplane. The gap in the surface, where this 
lever disetppears, is then covered by a small 
panel. The new outer wings for the 18-metrc 
configuration are equipped w ith sep<1 rate 
14-1 it re (3-ga llon) Wilterba llast tanks, aga in 
self-connecting. Thee make ballasting up to 
the new 565 kg (1 ,24'i lb) take-off weight 
possible even for the lighter pure glider ilnd 
lightweight pilots. In the self-sustainer, it 
gives a wing loading from 35 .9-5 1.2 kg!m2 
(c 7-1 Olb/ft2). To keep in-flight loads low, 
these ' tip' tanks a l w<~ys h<we to be filled first. 
The outer section also has completely new 
aerodynamics from Kari-Heinz Horstmann of 
DLR Br<wnschweig, as well as new, fixed, 
performance-improving w inglets devel ped 
by Mark Maughmer. These "shark-like" iins 
mark a significant d ifference from the o lder 
Ventus 2s. The aileron ' pan has been 
enl,1 rged towards the tips; the far ai leron 
section moves on ly upwards, to increas -' 
Jileron efii ciency without too much drag. 

The fuselage tail section hJs new, thinner 
aerofoi Is (a lready used on the pure 15-metre 
Ventus 2,\x and BX). Compared with these, 
the double-trapezoid "c" tailplane hJs been 
eniJrged to dc•<~l with the bigger span and 
extra loads origin,lting from sustJiner or self
l<~uncher engines. The new tail improves 
handling and perform;mce, and collects far 
fewer drag-producing hugs. Before rigging, 
you have to decide whether to put J battery 
in the fin's box, depending on the requ ired 
c of g position. The tJilplane is rigged using 
the automaticJ IIy-connecting Hiinle system 
and the stand<lrd Schempp-Hirth tool. The 
fin also has a 5- litre (c 1-g<~llon) waterballast 
tank Lo compensate for the moment of the 
w ings' waterba llast. Valves in w ings and tJil 
Jre opemted by one lever in the cockpit. 
They are sized to synchronise th amount of 
w<Jter dumped, to prevent dangerous c of g 
positions or over-stressing the wings. 

The cockpit has aga in been improved, 
according to the latest crashworthiness 
research, including possible land ings under
neath a glider rescue system. The D-KXIK 
sustainer contains the well-known, reliable 
mid-fuselage, retrJctabl 20.5hp (15.3 kW) 
Solo 2350 engine in a fuselage compartment 
behind the mJin spar. A new feature is the 

The new tailplane has a very thin aerofoil 
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13-litre (c 3 ga llon) fuse lage tJnk under the 
spars, which leaves more sp<~cc fur luggage. 
lt is filled by an integrated electric pump 
with a snap-in hose connection, making 
refuelling cleJn and easy. The engine, 
extracted ~~ l e ·trical ly, is controlled by the lat
est version of the well- known ILE engine 
control system. The rear engine bay doors 
close again after the engine is fully out. The 
five-bl decl propeller unfo lds by itself, nd, 
windmi lling with the decompression handle 
pulled, serves also as starter. For testing on 
the ground, it can be started by winding a 
rop around the propeller axis. 

The undercarriage consists of a tJil wheel 
and a big Sin sprung retractable main wheel 
with hydr<J uli c disc hr,1ke. Whil e sLJndard 
instrument pressur probes are fitted in front 
of the fin, an additional pi to t tube ilbove the 
nosehook nd static pressure holes in the 
fus lage G in be ·elected to del iver proper 
pressures for powered Ventus 2 durin 

ngine operation. 
The cockpit is very roomy. The big canopy 

opens to the righ t; its hinges are designed to 
break off if it is opened in flight. To make 
entering (Jnd emergency ex it) e<Js ier, the 
large instrument panel swings up, where it is 
held by a gas strut. The backrest with fixed 
hcJclrest can, before flight, be set to three 
positions at its basE' and, in fl ight, to various 
positions Jt its top end, so most people w ill 
find J comfortable se,l ting posi tion. Anoth •r 
fine fe,lture is the bag behind the backrcst: it 
stores the ilircraft papers as well as the mJin 
bolt and rigging tool safely. 

The airhra ke lever hangs clown below the 
canopy frilme on the left and can lX' swung 
inwards. Below it, the iiJp lever is unlocked 
by swinging it to the right, and has eight 
posi tions: L, +2, + I , 0, -1, -2, S Jncl S 1. The 
spring tri m is fi xed to J pushrod behind it. 
Th.t s connection of ilaps and trim works 
perfect ly on older Ventuses, requiring nearly 
no trim change during the whole flight. 
Because th is glider had its maiden ilight just 
10 days before I flew it, I was told that the 
fine tuning to adapt it to the new tailplane's 
characteristics had not yet been done, o it 
might not yet be optimal in <~1 1 situations. 
Above the J irbr<~ke lever, there is a knoll to 
oper ~te the front c, nopy venti la tion, and 
below it is the decompression pull -hand le to 
stJ rt the engine. So you cJn easil y pull the 
decompression with the left hJnd and, ill the 
sJme time, press the fuel pump button in 

The shark-like Maughmer wing/et of the Ventus 2 series 
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FLIGHT TEST 

Type Ventus 2cxr (18-metre) 

Right: Tilo Holighaus 

of Schempp-Hirth seen 

installing the battery 

in the tail fin 

Competition class 
Span (m) 

FAI 18-Metre (self-sustainer 

18 
Length (m) 
Wing area (m2) 

Wing aspect ratio 
Empty weight (kg) 
Max AUW (kg) 

6.58 (2111 Sin) 
11.03 (36ft) 
29.4 
330-340 (727-7491b) 
565 (1 ,2451b) 

Max Waterballast (kg) 
Min wing loading (kglm2) 
Max wing loading (kglm2) 
Engine 

87 + 14 +5 = 207 (4561b) 
35.9 (C 71bift2) 
51.2 (c 101blft2) 

Fuel (litres) 
Solo 2350; 15.3kW at 5,500rpm 
13 (c 3 Imperial gallons) 
1.1 (2kt) Climb rate (without ballast) (mls) 

Max cruise 
Range in powered flight ("saw-tooth") 

c 130kmlh (70kt) 
c 370km 

Opposite page.· the 

new inner sealing of 

ailerons and flaps 

:-- th instrument p,mel in irunt ni it with your 
thumb. Tlw under ,ll'ri ,Jgc lever on the right 
unlocks by ~wingi ng to tlw left (i >a -kwards 
in , io rw.J rcb out). A new ircsh ai r non le is 
in s tc~llcYI , like the one used in Schlei her's 
ASW 28; bolh mJnui.Jctur rs dec ided to use 
thi s new dev ice bt•c.J usl.! it is effective. e,Jsy 
to adjust <1nd ne.t rl y noi seless. Above it, a 
small mirror J llows you to set• the engine. 
The control co lumn itse lf is crclllked slightl y 
b;~ ckwJrds- don 't ,1llow vour hand to he 
pu ll ed bJck/down under g load; at high 
speeds (though, bec:,1use your arm rests com
fort<Jbl y on your leg, the ri;k oi doing ~o is 
low). As in .tll S<.h mpp-Hirth lid rs, th, 
hyd r,1Uiic w h -elbrake lever i , b1 cyc le-li ke, 
in Iron! of th o . ti -k. In fmn t o it . ,1t the bJSe 
of th e in,trument p nel, is lh y<> IIO\ release 
knob . I was not con1pl t ' ly happ ' with this: 
if it protru cl ·d J hit furth er int·o the cockp it, 
or wJs placed ;J bi hi gher, pil ots with fat 
legs could chang hands more qui ckly from 
th e flap lever to th e release in the event ot a 
wingclrop. Th e Venlus 2cxr is equipped with 
dn aerotow hook in the nosctip .:111cl a c of g 
win chhook in front of th e main wheel. 

So !h ill li ghtweigh t pil ots Cil n ad just th e 
cot ', th ere is a b<~ ll as t ho lder in front n f th e 
rudder pedals. Furth r ad justmen t for he;wy 
p i lots c~ n b made by inserting il battery 
into the fin box below the t ai l pl;~ne . The 
main electri ca l supply consists of two or 
three batteries: il big one in front of tlw 
instrument p.:m el is fo r engine ope~<~lions , 
whi l e;~ "standard " battery behind J panel 
in the rea r wJ II hPhind th hackrcs t suppli es 
th e avionics. If the c o i g position allows, 
anoth er ;wionics battery an be ca rri ed in 
the fin. If the latter two fail ed, the .Jvionic.s 
suppl y ca n also be swi tched to the first. 

For my t t ilight .Jt H ,1 hnweide, I Jero
lowed on th e no ehook. With about 86kg 
(190 1b) in th e cockp it and the fin battery 
inst,1ll ecl, my of g is at th e rE:w end of its 
range, ,1 nd th e win g loi! ding about 38kg/m.! 
(c 81b/ ft 2) . Afters !ling th e trim to neutral 
(with th o fl aps Jl 0), I chl se th e usu11l tbp 
setting uf - I fo r th e initi<tl ground run. This 
always provides best ai leron eJiici •ncy at the 
start; sw itching to+ 1 (o r +:1 for slow lugs) 
li ft s th e g lid r off as soon as minimum flying 
speed is r Jched. M ov ing the lever too far 
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b,1ck is no problem- I tri ed even 'T ' aitcr 
take-off dnd found no tendency to zoom up 
dangerously. Immediately ,1iter take-off, the 
Ventus 2cx1 exhibit s wonderfu l hJrmony 
with effe live, very light control s. The wheel 
r tr<1c ts , a, il y .• 111d the fresh ,1ir supply in the 
cockpit through the side wa ll nozz le and the 
front ventilJtion is Jll it should be. Th e noise 
leve l in the cockpit , even with these vents 
open, is very low, and v isibilit y is excellent. 
The onl y thing I find .1 bit fiddl y i adjusting 
the trim. To do thi s, the green knob h,1s to be 
unscrewed a littl e way, set, then fixed agJ in. 
I think, a spring-locked knob would lllJke 
trimming a hit eJsier, hut nE!vertheless, with 
this i lc1J - onncctecl system you bare ly need 
to ch0ng th trim once set properly. 

Aft er rel eas ing from th ,1erotow I try the 
engine. Swinging th e left witch in th e ILEC 
instrument up <J ncl holding it erects the Sol o 
drive, and soon the five-bl aded propeller 
appe.:ll'_ unfo lding in the sma ll mirror on th e 
right of the cockpit. A green light indicates 

'With its light-weight wings 
and the enlarged ailerons, 

the new Ventus is fun to fly' 

w hen it is fully extended. 1 ow I can switch 
the i >nition to ''on", incrPase the fl y ing 
spe cl to about 120km/h (65 kt), pull the 
decompression handle on the left of the 
cockpit and press the fuel pump sw itch 
with mv thumb at the same time. Sounds 
complica ted, bu t is 'one shot' in reality ! 
Th j propeller can soon be seen rotating in 
the mirror - time to let decompression 
Jnd fuel knob go. An increase in noise and 
il yi ng .. peed soon confirm that the engine is 
working properl y. Th e '"'ho le start-up takes 
24 seconds, and fl y ing chJr<Jcterisli cs me 
almos t un ·hanged . 

Th e fluttering needl es of !\SI and vario 
remind me to switch the sta ti c and pilot 
suppl y selection switch es above th e ILEC 
down: This act ion ca lms the instrun1ents 
immecli at ly. (The precision probes in frunt 
of the fin are the best thin g for soarin g, but 
hit by propeller turbulence during powered 
fli ght th ey JUSt deliver nunsense.) There is no 
throttl e; the small sustainer engine runs on 

full power onl y. At 90km/h (48.5 kt ), th 
va rio indica tes a c limb rate of a bit mo re 
than 1m/sec !2 kt ), and at a level speed of 
about 130km/h (70kt) a yellow I ight in th e 
ILEC warns that the engine approaching its 
ma x rpm o f 5,500. There is no ri sk of over
revving the engine: the ILEC contro l system 
wi ll cu t the ignition automatica ll y. The 
engine creates some noise in the cockpit; for 
longer powered fli ghts t·he u>e of a noi se
protectino headset might be sensible . 

Fuel rem aining is shown digitally at the 
bollom of the instrum ent panel. The tank's 
13- litre capacity makes 370km possible 
wh en flying "saw-tooth", enough to fly 
home from most abandoned cross-countri es 
or at least ro reach a cunvenient airfield. 

To convert th e Venlus 2cxT back to J pur 
glider, I switch the ignition off and then, 
with th e propeller sti ll rotating, press the 
engine extraction sw itch down until the 
propeller centre just di sappea rs undern ea th 
the reil r cJ nopy frame in the mirror. In this 
swept-back positi on, the propeller soon 
stops ro tating. Now it ca n be retrac ted 
further, until the green li ght in the ILEC 
shows it is completely in. This whole action 
aga in takes just less than half a minute. After 
switching pitc>l and stati c back to "soaring", 
I ,1111 in J pure glider o nce more. 

And this pure glider rea ll y is a fine thing. 
With it li ght-weight wings and the en larged 
ailerons, the new Ventus 2cx is fun to fl y and 
stable at the sa me time, so it does not lire 
out the pil ot even during long fli ghts in 
rough ·onditions. The contro ls are sensitive 
enough, making it easy for the p ilot to judge 
and make full use oi thermals. Th e 45 °-4.'> 0 

roll-rates I measured were 3 .6 seconds at 
1 OSkm/h (56.5 kt) with the flaps set to ' ()', 
4.0 seconds at lOOkm/h (5 4kt) and '+ 1' and 
4.6 seconds at 9Skm/h (5 1 kt) and '+2 ' 
-excellent values for a fl apped '18-metre 
glider. Th e contro l h;Hmony cou ld hardly 
be better. In th e thermalling fl ap positi on 
'+2' it is best ,1t a speed of 1 OOkm/h ( 4kt); 
below thi s, a bit more rudder th an ailero n is 
needed to keep th e strin g in th e centre. 

Th e stJII beh;wiour is doc ile. With the 
fl aps sett '0', t.he contro ls start feeling soft 
at 75km/h IAS (40.5kt) <:m d huffetin o begins 
at 73 km/h (39kl). With the sti ck moved 
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further backw;mls, buffeting increases and 
the ASI indica tion drops clue to the vortexes 
hitting the pilot tube in front of the fin. After 
juddering a bi t, a w ing starts dropping, 
which can easily be recovered. At '+2 ' fiJp 
setting, the behaviour is th same with the 
indica ted speeds being 3km/h (I.Skt) lower, 
and the 'L' flap position allows another 
4km/h (2kt) less; taking th e two-bladed 
Schempp-Hirth airbrakes out results in the 
sta ll speed increasing by Skm/h (2.7kt). 

The flap-trim-connection, although not yet 
completely harmonised with the new 
tailpldne in the glider I fl ew, already works 
quite well. Starting with the landing flap 
etti ng ' L' at 75km/h (40kt), speed increases 

to 80km/h (43k tl at '+2' , 115km/h (62kt\ 
at '0', 140km/h (75ktl at '-1 ', 160km/h (86kl) 
Jl '-2 ', 180km/h (97kll at 'S' and 200krn/h 
(108ktl at '51' . The only thing that bothered 
me a bit w as th e fact that th e clynnmic 
long itudinal stability with J loose sti ck 
appea red quite low: after starting a phygoid, 
its amp litud increased. Tilo Holighaus told 
me this will soon L>e improved by optimising 
th e trim spring con nection system. Taking the 
ai rbrakes out at ' L' results in the trimmed 
speed increas ing by 'I Okm/h (S kt). 

Flying the Ventus CXT is rea l fun - and 
espec iall y th ermalling it. This glider makes it 
rea ll y easy to find and centre the thermal s 
- just reJct to what you fee l I During circ ling, 
a slight amount of opposi te Jileron w ith 
nea rl y no st ick force is needed. I found it Jn 
outsta nding climber w hen playing around in 
the strong and narrow Alb region thermals 
w ith many other gliders. High-speed fli ght is 
also stab le and comfortab le. 

With known and proven high-speed 
performance, and the poss ibility of even 
higher wing load ings due to its increased 
WJ terba llast c<Jpacity, I expect this glider, 
like its predecessors, will soon appear in the 
top ranks of the competition results! 

Bef Jre land ing, I try sides lipping. This is 
easy and effective w ith closed airbrakes and 
requires a slight amount of back elevator. 
The rudder is sucked si ightly towards its 
stop. Fo r full sidesli p, fu ll aileron and about 
80 per cent of opposite rudder are required . 
\IVith airbrake · open, the nose-heavy 
moment in sides lip increases, resulting in the 
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eleva tor reaching its back stop wi th th e air
brakes 50 per cent open. This means 
that sides lipp ing is not sensible- and not 
necessa ry - for steep approaches, th<Jnks lo 
the rea ll y effec tive ai rbrakes. 

The undercarri age comes out easily, and 
you Cil n cle<Jrly feel cllld see it lock into 
place. For the approach, a basic speed of 95-
1 OOkm/h (5 1-54kt) is fine . I select 'L' for 
landing, and the easy-to-close airbrakes 
bring me down on a steep glidepath. 

The landing is easy : fully held off, th e 
Ventus 2cxT touches down at min speed in a 
two-po int attitude. The undercarri age is well 
sprung and damped, but its spring is a bit 
stiffer than that of the earlier versions, clue to 
the higher maximum take-off weight. This 
results in rather less comfort on rough 
ground dur·ing til ke-off and after landing in 
an unball ,1s tecl glider. Although th ere is some 
crosswind, I leave the flaps at ' ' after touch
clown, and find Jileron control is sti ll fine 
- no tendency to drop a w ing even at very 
slow taxying speeds. The hydrau li c disc 
wheelbr<Jke is eii cti ve, with little tendency 
to nod on to the nose when braking. 

With the new Ventus 2cx series, Schempp
Hirth hJve improved th eir popular 15/18-
metre flapped seri es so much thc1t I wonder 
why they did not give it the number "3" 
rather than the letter "x" . Like most of 
Schempp-Hirth's gliders, this new Ventus is 
JVJilable <JS a pure glider (2cx), sustainer 
motorglider (2CXT) with 15/18-met re tips or 
self-launcher with the 53 hp Solo 2625/01 
engine (2cxM) and 18-metre span. The pure 
15-metre Ventus 2,\ and B are ill so in the 
Schempp-Hirth catalogue as "x" versions, 
including most of the features described here 
on the 'c' model. They Jre intended as the 
choice for pure 1 5-Metre CI<Jss competition 
pilots. because their lower empty weight Jnd 
optimal " I S-metre" harmonisat ion ofier a 
slight advanrage. 

The Vent us 2Gx can <J iso be ordered 
w ith Hans-)(irg Streifeneder's balli sti c gl ider 
rescue system (see last issue, pp28-J0), 
indica ted by an additional 'R' in its name. 

Last but not least, I have to mention 
Schempp-Hirth's craftsmanship - although 
this~ 'ilS a prototype there was nothing \ _ 
"prototype-like" about its build quality I ~ Above, from top: deployment of the Solo engine 
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DIAMOND HUNTING 

One day at Omarama 
Is 42 years between first flight 
and Diamond some kind of 
record, Jane Randle wonders ... 

" THAT M UST be some sort of record," 
David Roberts said to rne. "How long 
have you been gliding? Longer than 

rne, I kn ow." 
Defensively, I retorted th at lot.s of peop le 

who had been flying as long as me hadn't 
compl eted their Diamond B,1dge. 

Th en I reJ iised thJt how I got this lc1 st 
el usive Di amond leg wa s quite a good story 
- one you might like to sh .-n e. 

I had been to PortmoJ k once, taken a glid
er with oxygen , and got sn owed in and 
le,1rnt a lot about malt whi sky. I had been 
in gliders w ithout oxygen on numerou s 
occasions, c lim bing in wave, and had to 
stop. VVh cn w e headed for New Zealand in 
th e spring of 2003, gett ing Di amond height 
vvas firmly embedded in my ,1genda, even if 
my husbJncl, ;\!like, sJid it was not going to 
be a gliding ho liday. 

When we fin ally go t to Omarama, there 
were three d<J ys left before I had to leave for 
a fi eld trip to North Island to study volcanoes. 
Monday was too windy to fl y, so th at left 
two days for <1 site check and the sol o fli ght. 
lt was beg inning to look unlikely but th e 
wind was blowing over the mounl<lins and 
it was forecast to mod er at "· 

Doug Hamilton run s Al p ine Soaring, a 
commerc i<1l operation offerin g every 
conceiv<1hle type of flight : du0l, solo, aeri al 
tours. Bo 1\Jilsson, the profess ional instructor 
at my home club of Aston Down, works 
for Doug during the Briti sh winter. He sa id: 
"conP along to the bri efing al lOam". 
O n Tu esdily, some 15 pr:·op lc gJihered in th e 
office, whi ch is like the c lubroom of any 
gliding c lub. We sat around waiting for 
Doug, wh o m<Jd> something of an enlranc 
The M et was go d, if not spectacular, 0ncl 
th en Doug asked m ch pilot what they 
w ished to do th at clay. 

When it came to my turn, I said simply: 
"I need a Di amond height". 

VVhat would your rea.cti on be? A grey-
hili red woman! After the briefest of pauses, 
he ,aid : "O K, we'll see whJt we ca n do. Bo, 
jane had bett er h21ve th e first site check". 

Bo briefed me, looking at th e small map 
and the marked landing strips. "How on 
earth do you find your Wil Y around her ? 
All th e hill s look the same, brown slopes 
with a velvet sheen! " 

"Here you n;wigate by the lakes", Bo SJid. 
He fo llowed my gaze lo the promising

looking cumulus and added: " Don't expect 
those lo work: th ey are wave clouds and 
the wave can <1 ffect th e hill li ft tou. either 
boosting it or killing it." 
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The north end of Lake Ohau, looking north-west from about 12.00011 (All photos taken by Mike Randle on March 4) 

That check fli ght will stay in my memory 
J S one oi th e most compreh •nsive and 
useful that I have ever h<1d in all those yea rs 
of gliding. 

Think of what needed to be achieved 
- new site, new aircraft type, mountains ... 
although I had done qui te a lot of wilve 
soaring in the UK, some of it in unusual 
pl aces such as Lasham, \1\ieston-on -the
Grcen and Blandford Forum. 

Well , it started bad ly, as w e fl ew dlong the 
nurse ry slope - no li ft. Bo and Will the lug 
pi lot conferred: "Try Ewe Ridge." 

'So much for the legendary 
soaring at Omarama,' Bo said 

ruefully as he passed 
backwards and forwards. 

The ground seemed very close 

W e pulled oii and soon were sinking. By 
now we were amongst the brown hill s, all 
looking the SJme, and not a lake in sight. 
I was having trouble workin g out where the 
wind was blowing from and which slope lo 
go for. Thi s did not matter beca use Bo took 
control and soon we were scratching on th e 
slopes. Below us, the only green thi ng was 
PHer PJlterson's strip. Having a sJ fe landing 
Jrea was iJ comfort whil e I sJt back and 
observed this skilled soarin g o f th e Grob 
Twin Astir. "So much for the legendary 
soa ring at O marama!" Bo sa id ru efully as he 
p<1ssed backwards and forwards and round 

and round. The round seemed very lose 
at limes. 

Eventually, we had enough height to move 
across the steep vall ey and make our way 
towards Hugo's El evator. Bo felt it w as sa fe 
10 let me hJve a go. "Turn morl-! tightly!" he 
urged. Th en we werE lifted high enough to 
think of the wave system. 

There were cu lined up across wind 0nd 
as we limbed throu gh th e gaps, wi spy 
tongues of cloud were forming upwind. 
Flying Jlong these s "cmed to give the bes t 
lift. As we climbed past 9,000ft, it was time 
to think oi oxygen. "Be sure to orga nise your 
oxygen in plenty of lime, because you don't 
know your symptoms of anoxia. " While Bo 
flew, I put on th e mask, which took quite a 
long time fiddlin g to get it right. Then 
I explored th e oxygen control and turned 
the knob. 

We did some exercises: moving to the 
next wave bar involved high speed, steep 
altitudes and readiness for turbul ence. Then 
he left me to it, and I found I could rea d the 
patterns of lift. W e climbed to 13,500fl . 
l)ulting on speed, we fl e1N north-e0st c nd th e 
lakes were c learly visibl e through th e gaps 
in the cloud, vivid blue in the brovvn 
M ackenzi e Bas in. 

W e went as f<1r as Twi ze l, th e cenlr of 
New Zealand's hydro-electri city industry. 
"There is a good run way there and th ey 
don't mind you l<mding," Bo to ld me. We 
also d isc ussed some oi Lhe riclg lines and 
good spots for finding wave. 
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By now, my feet were icy in their sandals 
and we went b<J ck to O maran1a, which was 
easy to see with th ~~ three white hJngJrs and 
the Ahuriri River. The circuit needs to be 
high ... an I don' t forget we oper·a te on QNH 
Jnd we give J ca ll on the radio, downw ind. 
"Avia te, N;wig<:~te, Communicate". Wow, 
what a place - ,1nd whil t a lot to remember. 

"Go and have <1 hot shower to wilrm up" . 
Ene rgy-s<:~v ing mode was necessil ry after 

such stimulation and I spent the nex t hour 
recovering. After lunch, Doug took me in 
hand. " Bn SJys you seem to know what you 
arc do ing; do you still w<Jn t to try for you r 
Diamond heigh t?" 

"Certainly!" 
"You Jrc uscxl to the LS6, so the LS4 

should fee l familim." 
He smoked th e barograph, initialled, 

sea led and signed it. HE carri ed it to the 
glider and installed it; I didn't touch the 
instrun1 •nt. He gave me <1 map and we spent 
some time discussing strategy. Controlled 
airspace above the si te had a base of 
14,500ft but by talking to Christchurch it c.:m 
be raised to 17,500ft. To the west and north 
of west, the air was clew r of contro ll ·cl air
space. Oxyg n: the bri efing wa · th same, 
get on earl y and you have plenty. nee 

Near the southern end of Lake Pukaki. just north of Twizel. '"Here you navigate by the lakes,· Bo told Jane 

on oxygen, to acknowledge radio messages, 
one click of t·h transmit uutton w ill suffice. 
He made sure I wa comfort-a ble . "One pilot 
from Gavin Wills ' is at 23,000ft," he SJ icl. 
Do you think you will have a go! lt should 
be possible." 

"I'll giv it a go,'' I rep lied- after alii had 
only one more day to do it. I was towed to 
Mount Horribl e, just w st of the airfield, and 
dropped in strong lift. I fumbled about to 
mark a lov point and then qui k ly climbed 
from hill to wave. The leg ndary ease was 
exhilarating. The va ri ometer was showing 
6-8kt Jnd the altimeter w,1s winding round 
and round. I put on th e oxygen and then 
c nsidcred that, given thi s progress, I would 
need to move forvvard to clea r thP airsp<Jce. I 
reasoned th at I could not get Diwmond 
height w here I was and now I wJs on 

oxygen, I couldn 't t<J ik to Christchurch. 
I flew into w ind and lost the lift, finding 
strong sink. I never found anyt hing so good 
aga in, but steady lift took rn to 15,000ft 
and by now I was near Lake Ohau. 

Above the cloud, it was not so easy to 
identify th e pattern s and there was only th e 
cl ea r blue sky above. I found th at circling in 
th' lift seemed Lobe th e most effective; in 
this wcy I gain d 500 l. I imag ined that 
I needed to circl · up <1nd th en move fo rward 
to co rrect tlw drift. However, I didn 't r ally 
know if I was drifting. These little gw mes th -' 
mind plays w ith you on such occasions. 
I checked the colou r of my nai l beds and 
they were re<1ssuringly pink. 

Th n, wh t v r I did, 19,000ft seemed to 
b the lid. I sank down to 18,500ft, tuck at 
these heights for what seemed lik <:~ges. 
Ca lculat ions are never easy during night but 
I reckon ed that 4,300it was th e low poi nt, 
and to LP sure I needed to get to 21 ,OOOft. 
I fl ew iorwJrd agJ in, see ing th e jagged 
peaks of th e mountains iar, iwr be low 

Bo Nilsson and Jane Randle before her check flight on the day that she finally achieved her Diamond height 
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through the clouds. Did I rCJ II y dare Logo 
further west to find the pri mary wave? Did 
I dar<:> go as far as Mount ook? I got mor • 
lift, but it petered out <~ t "19,800it. lt seemed 
th at I would b - denied thi s prize yet agil in. 

Th en I found some wea k lift; I c ircled and 
climbed, this ti me to 20,200ft. lt was so 
co ld. I seemed to b mad of ic . Vi srting all 
the pia s where I had prev iously found lift 
did not work and by now I had consumed 
a lot oi oxygen. I p lanned my cl scent Jnd 
hoped I had just squeezed suffic ient ga in tu 
cover any instrurn "nl rrors. 

I fl ew north-ewst pJrallel to th <1l rwa ;:~ n cl 
let down wi thin sight of Mount ook dnd 
the Tasman Glac ial outflow plain . H re there 
wc~s in excess of 1 ,OOOfVmin down. Flying 
back toward O marama I was still sinking 
and gettin•• a b it worri ed. How fa r , way is 
O mar<Jrn J? 70km ! I didn ' t know. Th en I 
found some lift above th e ridge C<Js t of L<1ke 
Pukaki, got back to a mores nsihl e height 
and set up my final glide. I ca ll ed oug, and 
arrived back ,1t 16.20 hrs. He took the bJro
graph, w e han gar~·d th e sweet littl e gli der 
wncl I went to Omarama town to bU)' some 
beer beca use th e dSSembled expertise 
seemed to think I was well in <1nd nobocly 
else hacl done anything! 

Just one clay at Omar<1 ma. 
So was Da~i d Rob rts ri ght? Was it n 

record? I doubt it very much t 

First Aight: May 11, 1961 
First so lo : July 22, 1961 
Five hours: 0 -tober 19, 1%1 
Sil ver l3adgc' : June "16, 1962 
Cold clislance!Oiamoncl goa l: August 10, 1976 
Gold height: August 20, 198 1 
Diamond Di stance: 1\ugust 28, ·1991 
Diamond Height: March 4, 2003 

Orndr<~m.l 's twn gliding oper.1t ion~ .1ft': 

AlpinP .<ioaring: .11s-o.lr!fnx tr,l. CO.n7 

(}(} 64 103) 4 18 'l(j(}() 

a ne/ c;/idc OtnJr:lm,l: \v'.-vw. lidcOm ... trilm.l.cOnl 

00 6-1 !VJI •IJII 955.5 
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GLIDER CONSPICUITY 

See and avoid? 
Or Tony Head, from the Co'llege 
of Aeronautics at Cranfield 
University, reports on the 
outcome of recent conspicuity 
research conducted at Bicester 

PRELIMINARY trials were ca rri ed out 
at RAF Bicest ' r during June 2000. 
These tri<Jis ex,lmi ned the use of 

DayCioil'l piltches on the wings of motorglid
ers. A summ;uy of the results of these 
triills was presented to the generil l gliding 
popu lation in Sailplane & Gliding (Flashes 
don 't show up well in flight test, p60, 
December 2000-January 200 1). The findings 
showed no mt:>,lsurable b(•nefit when the 
motorgliders carri ed DilyG io patches 
on the wi ngs. With the co-operation of 
RAF FS Glid ing, Syerston <:111d RAFGSA 
Bicestcr, furt her tria ls wer p l;:mned. Tiw 
tria l carri ed out in June 2000, highlighted 
the rmport<lllCe of both si lhouette and 
rcJiection in detect ion. Th e io llowing tri ;:ds, 
conducted at RAF Bicester in October 2002, 
aimed to exp lore thes factors and, in 
addition, to evaluate the Air Cadets' use of 
large DayG io© stripes . 

See and avoid 
The principl e of ''see and avo id" is the 
founclution of c1 ll fli ght under visual flight 
rul es (VFR) . Hurmn eyes did not evo lve for 
comparatively high-speed flight in open and 
empty sp<1Ce. The hum<l n eye has evo lved 
w it h a compromise capilh ility to detect prey 
and threats and to then focus upon such 
items for identification. M ovement is a key 
feature of detection and, for our ancestors, 
detecting movem nt W<lS an imrortant , icl to 
su rviva l. The same is true in aviation. 

The RAF teach the art of lookout to their 
stud nt · in Fly ing Exercise Six: "straight and 
lev I fl ight" . Th - student is informed that: 
"the arf'a of fec1r focus of t.h Pye is very 
smv/1, anrl so it is nece.ssary to keep 
scanning to ensure the detection of distant 
Z~ircraft. However, it is not possible to see a 
small object wh ile the eyeba ll is in motion 
unless the eye is tra cking the object. 
Therefore it is necessary to move the eye 
,md then stop anr/look- contifllhllfy movins 
the eyes around the sky won 't help. With 
practice this ca n b ' a rapicl pmces - up to 
three s topsls -conrl". Thus, military pilots Jt 
least are taught a specific lookout strategy 
wh i ·h, it is hoped, w ill in1prove th eir 
chances of detec ting another air re1 fl 
(NB : th ere is much academi di scuss ion 
about cl iiferent lookout strategies !). 

M ovem nt pi<Jys a k y role in detection, 
bu t unfortunatt:>ly, an ilircraft on il co lli sion 
cours with anoth "r ai rcraft has no relative 
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A series of air-to-air conspicuity tests using Grob 109 motorgliders was conducted by Or Head for the RAF 

movement to the other - it st,lys in th e sa me 
position in the visua l field unt il a few seconds 
before impact, when it then appe,1 rs to grow 
in size very rapidly, , fter whi ch it may be 
too late to t_ake avoiding act ion. 

RA F training suggests that pilot should 
look nut for about 70 per cent of the time 
during <.1 ili ght. ·ombine the fact that 
30 per cent ot: the time pilots may not look 
out at all with the lack of ab ility of th e eye 
to detect an object thJt has a poor silhouette 
and littl e or no relative movement, and it is 
easy to imag ine th e ex istence of a sign ificant 
co lli sion risk. lt is <J iso debatab le wheth r 
any civ il genera l aviation pilot or glider pi lot 
" looks ou t" for 70 per cent o f their flight. 

In one study, pilot s on a (powered) cross
country fli gh t were (unknown to them) 
intercepted a number of times during the 
flight. The intercepting Jircraft was dete ·tecl 
only 56 per cent of th e time! A further study 
of US pri vate pi lots reported that they only 
looked out fur other tr,1flic for 50 per cent 
of the flight. 

Gliders 
GRP aircraft must remai n predominc1nt ly 
white in order to avoid overhe•a ting (;f the 
stru cture due to so l<1 r hea ting. lt is not the 
co lour per se that makes an object n1orc or 
less consp icunus, but the con trast w ith its 
background. D<1rk co lou rs create greater 
cont ras t with a light background and 
vice versa. Thus there is no idea l co lour 
for all conditions. 

Studies Cil rried out with Rf\F Hawk ,1 ircraft 
concluded that black aircr,1ft were detec ted 
more eas il y than grey or red and white 
aircraft (r~B, Ctga inst sky! ). Even so, in ·ome 
tri als, aircraft passed each other without 
detection, even though the er ws werE. 

engaged in an active se~rch for the other 
aircraft. \1\lith gliders being more diificult to 
det<:'ct than Hawk tr<1i ning aircr,1it, one Ciln 
imag ine that th ri sk Jf co lli sion w ith ,1 

glider must he som what increased. 
In the previous glider tri<Jis, some bctors 

were identi fied which seemed to aid deted ion 
of another gl i cl er or motorgl icier. 

The first wc1s movem ·'nt - any corr ction 
to course or "wing levelli ng'' seemed to 
make th e motorg lidcr ee1s ier to detec t. 

The second factor was refl ecting su nlight: 
when the sun light glinted on any pa rt of the 
motorg li cler, then it was detected very eas ily, 
and sometim 'Seven when it Wo1S too far 
away to reJ II y ill < ke ou t the shape. 

Reflected sunl ight 
To accentuate th e potentia l to reflect sunlight, 
3M© "Mirror Fil m" was fixed to the motor
glider wi ng le;,ding edges. Furthermore, one 
oi the concerns expressed by both m ili tary 
,1 nd civ ilian instructors was that of pow 'red 
GRP aircraft being diffi cult to sec whi lst in 
the aerodrome circuit pattern, parti cul,1rl y 
irom behind. In an attempt to increase the 
conspicuity to ,1 io llowing aircraft, the same 
JMrD Mirror Fi lm WilS also Jifi xed to the 
moving contro l surfaces of the motorglicler. 

Contrast 
The best co lour for in c.reC~si ng cont ra st, 
against a background sky, is black. lt is 
not possible to pain t the upper side oi a 
GR I)-cunstructed ,1ircraft black (due to so lar 
hea ling), but it was considered th at ii the 
unders ide were to be black, then thi s would 
increase contrast, and tlwreforc conspi cuity, 
at leas t during turn s and th ermalling 
manoeuvres, when th e underside of th 
wing was presented. 
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DayGio© 
The previous trials had demonstrated no 
signifi cant improvement in conspicuity with 
D ayCioCO patches affix cl to the top of the 
motorglider wings. However, the Air Tr<Jining 
Corps use a larger ayC io des ign and this 
was to be tested. 

Aims of studies 
The studi s aimed to JS ·ess the effect on 
conspicuity of: 
1. 3M Mirror Film, fix cl to the leading 
edge of the wings, tailplc rP and rudder of 
a motorglicler, during constant-b aring 
conver~>ence; 

2. 3M © Mirror Film, fixed to the leading 
edges and control surf<Kes of a motorglicler, 
during simulated ircuits; 
3 . 3M © Mirror Film on the lead ing edges 
Jnd contro l surfaces, during simulated 
" thermal " turns; 
4. DayCio© pattern currently being used 
by the A ir Cadets on their gliders, during 
constant-bearing convergence; 
5. DayCio© during simulated "therma l" 
turns; and 
G. Blilck underside oi the motorglider, during 
simulated " thermal" turns. 

Two predominantly w hite Crob 109 
moto rgliders (MC) w ere used for the tr ials. 
O n aircraft wJs supplied by the RAFCSA 
,1 nd on by RAF Cf-S (Air Cadets). 

The crews were very experienced, with 
hundreds and/or thousands of fl ying hours 
in gliders and powered aircrJ ft . A detai led 
report has been presented to the RAF, and 
this article is a summary of the finding., 
which h;we been authorised for release. 
Much oi the detailed methodology of the 
triJis ha. beefl omitted; however, crews and 
aircrLJft w ere c;,reiu ll y randomisecl across 
all aircrait and triLJI conditions and ciJta 
is from 24 runs fo r each trial. 

Trial One: 3M© Mirror Film fitted to the 
leading edges of the wings, tailplane and fin 
during constant-bearing convergence 

Crews fl ew towc1rd LJ centrJI point at 
2,000ft AGL and 70kts ground speed (as 
indica ted by CPS). Each p.1i r of c rPw was 
given a set of headings to fl y ior both outwJrd 
and imvJrcl trJcks . When crews sighted the 
other MC, they cJ IIed "Mark'' on the radio 
and noted their clistanU' from th e central 
point as indica ted by CPS. O nce both M C 
had been sighted, c rews reversed track and 
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Reflective surfaces don ·r 

photograph that distinctly 

on the ground or in the air. 
but carefully-conducted 

air-to-air conspicuity trials 

showed them to be more 

effective than both an 

unmarked motorglider 

and one equipped with 

DayGio@ markings 

began the next run . An example of the 
randomi S<lti on Jnd Lhe direction oi runs is 
shown in Figure 1, below. 

The distance between the aircraft WJS 
calculated by simple tri gonometry, the 
distance of both MC from the c nt ral point· 
being noted and recorded at the time of 
v isual contact. 

W eather wa' less th .Jn ide, I f r fi rst triJ is. 
For the fi rst 12 runs, visibi l ity WJS 1 0-20km, 
w ith only occasional sunlight and 7/8 cloud 
cover at approximately 2,300ft. Ther were 
also occJsional rai n showers in the vicinity. 
For the second 12 runs, th re w as 8/8 cloud 
cover and I ill I sunl ight. 

Results: The mean cl te tion distJnce for 
all of the runs\ a 1 .69nm, w ith range from 
zero (ie, undetected) to 7nm. The M , wi th 
31\11(£:) Mirror Fi lm on the leJding edg was 
detected at a mean distance of 1 .fl8nm ,1 nd 
the c leJn MC wJs detected Jt a distilncc of 
I .49nm. The difference between the two dis
trlnces was no t sign ifi cant. 

While every effort wJs made to stJndarcl ise 
cond itions and randornise variables, the triJI 
was held in I ss-than-idea l weather conditions 
w ith only occa. ionil l . unlight. The uverall 
mean detecti on distance oi on ly 1.69nm 

Trial 1 

~ ~--·t 
===r= Trial 3 

Figure 1: example randomisation of trials 

w ith J range of zero (undetected) to 7nm, 
refl ects the poor w eather. During previous 
tri;J is, in much more represent<1 tive weather, 
the over~1ll meil n detection distance was 
2.54nrn. However, even though the mean 
detection difl' rence betw en the MC with 
the mirror film and the · l · an MC w as no t 
significant, er ws commented enthusiastica lly 
th<Jt when there was any sunlight, th n the 
MC with th e mirror fi lm could be easily 
seen du to the fl ashes of sunligh t being 
reflc ted . In cl oed, the fact thJt the MC w ith 
the mirror film wJs detected ,1t 7nm on a 
relatively poor clay suggests that th s •stem 
has considerable potenti al. 

A further subjective and unprompted 
observation wa made by duty airfie ld 
personnel, that the motorglider with the 
mirror fil m was very no ti ceable upon retu rn 
to the airfield fo llowi ng trials, particularly 
when <~pproaching in to sun. 

it is interesting to note the vJ riation in 
detection distances between ra ndom and 
prcdictJhle taroet paths. \1\/hen the path o f 
the target MC was predictJble, allowing th e 
crew t se<Hch in a l im ited <J re,l , the rneJn 
det . ion d istance was 1.4Snm . When the 
path of the target MC was unpredi ctable, 

Trial 2 

Trial 4 

(diagram enhanced by Steve Long/and) 
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> forcing the crews to search over a much 
vvider area, then th e mean detecti on distance 
was non-s ignifi ca ntl y greater at 1.9nm. Thi s 
could be a demonstration of the superior 
Jbility to detect target movement utili sing 
periph eral rath er th an fovea l (central) vision. 

The variation in detection di stances with 
different crews should not be understated. 
O ne member consistentl y out-perforrned 
the others and was usuall y the first to d tcc t 
J target, rega rdl ess of the configura ti on. 
However, the r.:Jildomisiltion of the crews 
ensured that this va ri abl e did not affect the 
over a 11 rE• su It. 

The mea n detec ti on distance for all run s 
wJS ·1 .69 nm, whi ch al a ground spe cl of 
70kts for each aircraft represents a h w l-on 

DayG!oC~l markings, so clear on the ground. appear not to affect airborne consp1cuity positively or negatively 

lo ing sp eel of 140kts and J time to colli sion 
of only 4 econds. The cl n er f fJiling to 
maintain J very good lookout for only a 
short period ni time is obvious, espec ially 
in less-than-perfect w ea ther conditions. 

Trial Two: 3M@ Mirror Film affixed to 
control surfaces (and wing leading edges) 
during simulated circuils 

The aim was to simul ate aircraft in il n 
airfi eld circuit pattern, and to d e l l~ rmine if 
3MO M irror Film affixed to th e cont ro l 
surface (a ilerons, el vator and ruclcler) 
would increase the conspicuit y of Lhe leading 
aircraft and therefore, its delectab ilit y I y a 
fo ll owing aircraft. The lead M G al so had 
3M M irror Film ai fi x d to the I ading 
•dges, I ut of course these would not be 

vis ibl e from behind. 
Th > M G with .'l 1'vl© Mirror Film fixed to 

th m ntrol suriace departed first Jncl fl ew 
for four to fiv minutes at a ranclomi secl, 
predetermin ed speed, on a known track. The 
<~lt i tu de flown b both MG 1 s a "c ircuit 
height " o f 1 ,OOOft. After fi ve minutes, the 
f 11 wing (detector) M G began fo llowing 
along the same GPS track as the lead MG, 
but at J higher speed. The runs fo llowed a 
pattern si mil ar to thJt demonstrated in Fi gure 

• = Run start point 

2, to Jilow for th e different pos itions of th e 
sun within the simulated circuit. Visibilit y 
wa s 1 0-20km, w ith sunshine ;:md showers. 
The order of th e runs was ilmended to avoid 
the direction of the showers. 

Results: The meJn detecti on distance for 
all of the tri als was 2.85 nm, wi th ran ' ' (~~ 
irom 0.6 to 5.2 nm. The clean MC was 
detec ted il l <1 cl istancP of 2.3 6nm and th e 
M with J M Mirror Film on th e leading 
edges ancl control surfaces was detected 
si gnifi cantl y ea rli er at .39nm. it is ass un1 d 
that the mirror film on the leading edg's did 
not contribute to earli er cletection, as thi s 
would hJve been fac ing away from th e 
pursuing M G. In th less-than-idea l wea ther 
conditi ons of the runs, w ith only intermit tent 
sunshine in between the showers, this is a 
most encourag ing finding. it is proposecl thnt 
the consl:<lnt movement of the control surface 
JSsis ts th e lik - lihoocl of there eing a 
r fl ecti on and a glint of light, w hich fac ilitat 
conspi cuity, Jnd of course, ea rlier detection. 
The addition of mirror film tape to con trol 
surfaces wou ld appea r to be a simple and 
effect ive aiel to sa f ty, allowing earlier detec
ti on of Jnother air ralt in the circuit pattern . 

The mirror film i only a few th ousJnds 
of an inch thi ck, and the c rew~ reported no 
;-~dvcrse effects upon the M G's hand ling. 

Howev r, further 
engineerin g inw sti ga ti on 
would be needed before a 
recommen rJa tion to widely 
fit such refl ective material 
tHl J fl eet of gliders or 
motorgl iders. 

Trial Three: 3M Mirror 
Fi lm on leading edges and 
control surfaces, during 
simulated "thermal" turns 

Th e aim of thi s tri al was 
to simulate gliders in 
th erm~ 11 i ng turns, il ncl to 
eva IL~clle th e effr:~c tive ness of 
3M© Mirro r Film affi xed to 
th e leading edges of the 
wings, tailp lane and fin and 
to the whole of the contro l 
surfaces (ail erons, elevator 
ilnd rudder) o f the M G. 
The pattern fl own is shown 
in Fig 3 (on oppo.site page). 

Figure 2: Simulated circuit runs (diagram enhanced by Steve Long/and} The motorglider (MG) 
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with th e 3M© Mmor Filn1 wJs positi onecl at 
ranclomi secl clist;:Jn ces from a kn own point, 
at ri ght angles to an approJching MG . Tlw 
approaching MG was then fl own at 60kts on 
a direct track toward the known GPS loca
ti on. The crew of the approaching MG there
fore were required to search for thP !her
mailing MG, wh ich was either to the left or 
right of the GPS o-ordinatcs, Jnd at random 
cl i ~ ta n ces of approxirnwtely 0.5, 0.7, or 
0. 9nm. Both wer<" at 2,000ft. Vi sibilit y was 
mor than 20km, with sunshine and broken 
cloud. 

Results: Th mea n detec ti on distance for 
<J II o f the trial was 4.1 nm, with range 
from 1 .8 to 6.5nm . Th ·Jea n M G was 
cletectecl nt a distan e of J .46nm and th e 
MG with M© Mirror Film on the ieacling 
edges and control surfaces was detected 
signifi cantl y earli r t 4 .80nm. The fi nding is 
very encourag ing, sp , ia ll y in the I ss than 
ideal weJther. it i. not possibl e to determine 
if the incre<~ sed conspi cuity w as due to the 
3Mrbl lirror Film Jffi xed to th e lcJding 
edges or to th at on the ntro l surfaces; 
however, it is likely that th e constilnt move
ment of the control surfaces a s1st.s in the 
likelihood of ther b ing a refl ection and a 
glint of light, which fac ilitates cl tection. 

Trial Four: Air Cadets' DayGio pattern 
during constant-bearing converging paths 

Th e randomi sil ti on Jnd th e direction of 
run s wJs c s for Tri al n nd Fi gure 1 (p29). 
\IVeJther was exce llent with scattered c loud 
i1 ncl visibility in excess of 25 km. 

Results: Th ere were no significant 
differences in detection cli st<1n ces betw"en 
the cl ean (2 .67nm) or DayGio© MC 
(2.82 nm). The rnc<t n detecti on distance fo r 
all of the runs w,1s 2. 75 nm, with ranges 
from o.as to 5.3 nm. 

The weather for th ese tr ia ls was idea l, 
with sunli ght and scJ ttcred cloud. 

Th overall mea n detecti on distance of 
2.75nm was consider<J bly better th an in triJI 
1 (1 .69nm) reported here, when th e weuther 
wJs less th an idea l. 

In the previous tri als ca rried out in 2000, 
where similar Da)'G I patches were 
applied to th1.• MG, the overall mean detecti on 
distance was a comparable 2.54nm . 

As Lh e crews were different for the 2000 
and 2002 tr i<:ds, there can be no meaningful 
stati sti cJ I compari son. However, the mean 
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d tection distance, in good conditions, with 
hyper-vigilant crews, for all tviC w ith or 
w ithout DayC iocO, is only 2.64nm. The 
crews, who were initiallv verv enthusiastic 
about the larger DayC ioO patches, 
confirmed thJt they did not <1ppe<1 r to aid 
conspicuity. 

The two studi es, in 2000 and 2002, 
th<Jt examined conspicuity of MC during 
constant-bearing convergence, failed to 
dcmonstrJte a significant increase in 
detection dist<:l!lce with the use of the 
DayCio© patches . There appeared to be no 
measurable negative effect upon conspicui ty 
either. Any detection WJS consistently report
ed to be due to the silhouette of the MC or 
to a glint, and not to th e DayG I 

Engineering investigation is still required before longer-term use of reflective mirror film or black surfaces on gliders 

Trial Five: Air Cadets' DayGio© patches, 
during simulated "thermal" turns 

Th e aim of tri<1l five was to simulate gliders 
in th ermalling turns, and to determine if 
DayCio© pil ttern of patches would increase 
the conspi cuity of th e M ; whilst thermalling. 
Aircraft, crews and runs were the s,1me as 
for tri JI four (F igure :l, below). Visibility wJs 
W-20km, w ith su nshine Jnd broken cloud. 

Results: The mea n detection distance for 
Jll of th e tri ;:Ji s was 6. 1 7nm, w ith ranges 
from 3.84 to 7.26nrn. The MC with Day lo:O 
was detected at a mean distance oi . 9nm 
<.l!ld th e clean MC was detected at 6.3 nm. 
The difference between the two distances 
wJs not signifi cil nt. 

Overi!ll , the meil n detection distance for 
thi s tri al (6.13nml was greater than in trial 
three (4. 13nm), and could he attributed to 
beuer weather conditions. Of course, the 
thermalling MC was detected much earli er 
than in earli E> r tri als when on a constant
bearing and converging p,1th. 

Trial Six: Black underside of the motorglider 
wings, whilst simulating "thermal" turns 

The aim oi trial six was to imul ate gliders 
in thermal/ing turns, and to determine if the 
black underside oi th e w ings would increase 
the conspicuity of th e MC whilst thermalli ng 
and tlw reforc, it cictccrah ility to an 
approaching aircraft. it was run in a similar 
manner to trials three and five (Figure 3, 
below). Visibility was more th an 20km, w ith 
sunsh ine anci broken high cloud. 

Results: The mean detecti on disi<Jnce for 
all of th e trials was 6.96nm, with ranges 
from 5.55 to 8.52nm. The MC with black 
underside wJs detected ::lt a mean distance 
of 7.S nm <Jnd the cleiln MC , t a di st<tnce of 
G.37nm. The difference between th e two dis
tances was hi ghl y significa nt. 

In th e simui <:Jt cl thermalling condition, 
the MC with th 3M«) Mirr r Film on th e 
underside of th e w ings wils detected at a 
signifi ca ntl y greil ter distance than the. clean 
MC. The visibility during th e trials was very 
good, and whilst th e triJ is were commenced 
al 6nm, it beca me apparent that the MC 
vv ith the black underside was being detected 
Jlmost immediately, so the distance from 
which the run begJn was increilsecl to 8nm. 
it can be stilted with reasonable confidence 
that the black underside made the thermalling 
MC considerab ly more conspicuous. 

The temperilture of the underside of the 
wing was not measured accurately, but wJs 
coo l to the touch once th e MC had landed. 
However, the trials were ca rri eci out in 
October, so temperatures were not high. 
Evaluation oi the temperatures during the 
summer months wou ld need to b " ca rried 
out before making the underside ol w ings 
black on any fl eet of gliders. 

Black has once more proven itself to be a 
successful colour w ith which to increase th e 
conspi cuity of aircraft. VVith th ermalling 
gliders in sum m r months, th e issu o o lm 
heating may be probl ematic, th ercfo r some 
monitoring of the surf-ace temperature of the 
black underside would b essenti al b 'fore 
any w id spre d changes to gl icier . 

Track 
X ~·~---------------------------e 

~arget motor glider 

Figure 3: simulated t!Jermalling trials (diagram enhanced by Sieve Long/and) 
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Summary 
Overzdl, th e trials have supported the use of 
a reflective mirror film or1 th e le,lCiing edges 
and control surfaces as an <lid to motorglidcr 
conspi cuily. Furthermore, thi s has been 
demonstra ted with therma 11 i ng motorgl iders 
and in detect ing an aircraft from behind 
whilst in a simulated circui t pilttern. The 
bl ack co louring to the underside of the 
w ings also signiii cantly increased th e 
conspicuity of a thermalling rnoto rglider. The 
average increase in th di>tunce at which 
each wJs detected was between 
I and 1.2nm. This incre<Jse would allow a 
grea ter peri od of time for opportunity to 
detect another MC, glider or aircraft, and 
must present a useful aid to safety and 
spec ifi c<J II y to co llision avo idilnce. 

The _ ond key po int that has ari sen from 
the trials in 2000 and 2002 is that, even 
when crews arc hyper vigilant <1 nd are 
searching for an aircrJft that they know is on 
a potential colli sion course, occasionilll y 
they w ill not se the other aircraft. This fi nd
ing emphasises th e importance or increasing 
conspicui ty wherever poss ib le, and of a 
good lookout strat gy. 

f course, ny lookout st rat gy is likely to 
b better than "he<Jd in Lh > cockpit"! 

TI1e thirci key point is th at movement is 
import<Jnt to detection. The thcrmalling 
M wJS d tec ted t a mea n distance of 
approx imate ly 7nm when visib ility was 
good . Even when the wea th er w<1s le s th dn 
idea l, a therm alling tv\C was detected at a 
mean distance of 4.1 nl11 . Thi s m:1y be 
co 111p;1red to the 1.7 11111 mean detection 
di s tZ~n ce when th e MC was on a steadv 
converging path in poor weather and 2.7nm 
in good weather. Thus, movement helps 
cl tec tion. This sugges t · th at any pilot ca n 
m< ke hi s air .raft rnor -_ conspicuous by not 
flying straight anrl/evel! One ·an imagine 
that a combinat ion of movement, reflective 
mirror film (leadi ng edges and control 
surfaces) and black underside wou ld make 
any aircralt con id •r<Jb ly more c:o n picuou 
in many difierent we,lther conditions. 

Acknowledgments: The RAFC. J\ Centre ,1\ RAF Bicester 
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TaskNAV TN2003 - £59 inc. 
• Great updates for 2003 Top glid ing software as used by several World 

Championships for fl ight planning and al l contes t GPS ana lyses. 

• M ultiple Flights synchronised replay - ~cc AAT ntL'e cxampk in the 
picture 

• WGS84 Ellit>snid or FAI Sphere - choice for distance calculations 

• Excellent Animation Views - '3D': '2D' and barogram animatiuns with 
superio r ' instrument panel' graphics. 

• Llltest style XP (or Oftice2000) tnulb<~r and menu optio ns 

• f ull colour topographic vector ma ps - world wide glid ing coverage. 

• TN2003 is available on CD for only £59 inc. p& p with all vector maps 
and hundreds of exarnrk contest fl ights. 

• Upgrade from previous TNWinY5 v 1.2 or DOS T 14 - only £49 im: 
p&fl. T • 2003 is ava ilable free to existing TNv2. 1 and TN2000 customers. 

Contact: I) .I Robcrtson- 20 Dufficld Lane- Stoke Puges - Rucks - Sl.2 -IAII 
• Discount 15%+ for web down loads. Quality screen shot examples and all 

product details available at www.tasknav.cum 
Tel: 01 75.\-(>43534 E-ma il: Rnhertson i>J mCumpuserw.com 
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WE WISH THE FOLLOWING 
THE EST OF LUCK 

IN THE WOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 

GREAT BRITAIN Mike Young 
IRELAND Paul Crabb 

IRELAND Steve C·rabb 
JAPAN Makoto ichikawa 

All flying modified LSS's with new 
style winglets designed to JAR 22 

requirements, certified by the BGA, 
LBA certification expected early 2004. 

Upper surface 
laminar 

separation 
bubble

extends up 
most of old 

LS-8 winglet 

Upper surface 
bubble limited in 
spanwise extent 
due to favorable 
interference 
effect of wing let 
'blade' 
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Cambridge Aero Instrument. 
• 302 - Vario/Speed-to-fTy/GPS/Logger 
• 303 • Nav, Display for 302 with final glide 
• CFR - New Cambridge Flight Recorder 
• GPS-NAV- Loggarwtth Nav. Display 

Software for Pocket PCs 
• Glide Navigator 11 
• Flight Analysis 
• VL (Volkalogger) to IGC 

Modular Cable & Power Systems 
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Don't worry if it's not what it was - we check 
all the small print for you, it's all part of the 
service! 

h•ll aviation insurance 
services ltd 

Phone, tax or write to: Stephen Hill 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 

MEMBER 

111 
General Insurance 

~ANDAAOS COUNOL 

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF. 

Soaring So re for Pocket PCs 
by Chip Gam r 

• Moving map 
• Ftnalglide 
• Reachable airports highlighted 
• Automatic wind calculation 
• Tumpoint Area Task support 
• Improved menu navigation 
• Optimlzed for in-flight ease-of-use 
• Large • finger sized" buttons 

• Record unofficiaiiGC flight log files 
• Final glide around multiple tumpoints 
• FAI photo sectors displayed 
• Compatible with any GPS 
• Used by top competitlon p i lots 
• Pertect for new cross-country pilots 
• Free upgrades for 1 year 
• $200 (£120) 

[Oti!.r~WLo~l 
nl ._..... "-• -.,_ -

aul@remde.us • 1-952-445-9033 • 
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Testing the 2003 Cayley Flyer, the gondola reflects Cayley's 1809 sketch showing the planform of a trout as the basis for a 

"solid of least resistance" For more on Cayleys work, see www.ctie .monash.edu.au/hargrave/cayley.html and for more on 

the re-enactment, see www.etvington.biz/cayley_ commemorations.htm (all photography: the White Planes picture eo.) 

Our photographer got up at 0230hrs to reach Pock in time Dawn in June promised perfect test conditions - no wind 
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150 yea1 
Committed to test-flying a Cayley re 
Yorkshire dale to celebrate the 150tl 
Allan McWhirter had just one worry 

BACK in Febru~ry, I took a phon e 11 in 
my vest. The ca ll er, Nigel l'enistone, 
exp lained th at a group of anor,1 ks 

- sorry, "enthusiasts" - from the Brough branch 
of th e Roya l Aeron,lutical Society were to build 
a rep li ca of Sir Georgt> Cay ley's Fl yer to mark 
the ·1 50th anniversa ry of the first manned glider 
flight. With financia l backing from BAE Systems 
at Brough, where they worked, and Sir Richard 
Branson 's Virgin Atlan ti c, it was goi ng to be a 
fl ying model (hopefull y) to gli de majes-ti ca ll y 
across Hrompton Da le, Yorkshire, on July 5 -
th e scene of the world 's first glider flight. 

Nigel explained th ey required a lightweight 
<lflci ex1wriencecl (ie, old) glider pilot to JOin 
the tea m to give adv ice. ll dicl cross my mind 
to wonder: "What difference does my build 
make to giving adv ice!" it was on ly as I was 
lying in bed that the penny dropped. lt wa ·n't 
th<lt they wanted someone who knew the 
pointy end from the sticking-out bits ,1nd 

I 

Even so, a problem from an earlier flight test recurred ... 
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rs later ... 
~plica before bungy-launching over a 
:h anniversary of the first glider flight, 
r: would he have to wear stockings? 

weighed less th <:lll 65kg, so much as someone 
who wJs gu ll ih l ~ enough to fl y the th ing once 
thev'd bui lt i t! So, it seemed I fitted the bi ll. 
l 'v~ been at it for <1 whi le. I'm light of weight 
and obvious ly considered daft nough. 

Soon the expertise, the level of ski ll and the 
enthusiasm of these professional Jircra ft 
builders overcJme <:t ny rcserv<1t.ions I had and 
I became just JS enthusiastic. To be part of a 
tean1 reproducing Jnd fl ying a machine th <J t 
helped change the world, now that's something. 

Although we hJd enough . truclural engineers, 
flight sa fety engineers, design professionals 
and aE>rodyn<lmi ists to pelt dog w ith, we still 
brought in Jcld itional experti se to mJke sure 
that nothing w, s left to chance. I wa given a 
delivery date o f the first we -•k in June when 
"The Flyer" would tu rn up at Pocklington, 

'( for assessment <J ncl - hopefu lly- flight tests. 
This date came and went. There was a slight 
corK ·rn whether it wou ld be fi ni. hed for the 

\ 

.. . the Flyer 's wheel collapsed ljust as the sun came up) 
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anniversary bJsh on July . But on June 24 it 
.:mived on the back of J lorry Jt 18.00hrs. 
Trembling w ith antic ipJtion, the new set about 
unloading and rigging it. (13oys Jnd their toys, 
eh!) . Mike Whi ttaker, a micro light des ign r, ncl 
engineer, independently checked the work and 
the rigging. H found the odd thing, quickly 
sorted it out, and the time for the Flyer's first 
test runs was upon us - or r<Jthcr mer Gulp ! 

We agreed a couple of carefull y controlled 
ground runs should be done first so I briefed 
my crew and we were ready to go. I was 
a bit disconcertC'd that, Jftcr all the experti se 
applied to countless ca lcu lat·ions, four people 
had their finger · crossed, two were rubbing 
rabbits' fe t and the others cro ·s cl therllS ' Ives. 
VVe used careful ly mon itored 'i mph speed 
increments up to 20mph to explore h<Jndling. 
I was very surprised thJt although it sat firm ly 
on its tJilwhecl it steered reasonably w ell <J ncl 
produced p itch contro l just before 20mph. 

At 2 I .OOhrs in a l ight wind we (sorry, I) 

decided to go lor it! I w:ts reli b ly i nfornwd 
it would fly at 25mph. At 25mph it didn't. A t 
30 it didn't. At 3· the left vv ing li fted slightly; 
w hether bec<Juse of ground ·oncl itions, a gust 

The team investigated: check t!Jat angle on tile right wheel 

of w ind or my ineptitude, I don 't know. But the 
Flyer veered right, a wheel collapsed w ith the 
side load ;md the right wingtip ended up on 
the ground . So, our first test fl ight resulted in il 
grouncl loop' We lovingly cJ ressccl it JS we 
trundled it into the h<J nga r. The production 
tei1m went bJck to work. I went to the bar. 

We all agr eel the w ing needed a greater 
angle oi atta k, taking advice from hang-gl ider 
experts not to go above '10 per cent. We fitted 
bigger, stronger rickshilw wheels i nsteJd of 
mountain bike wheels and ti nkered with the 
front suspension. The angle of attack was 
in rc<Jsed from 5 to about 8.5°. O n June 27 
the modi i ication> wer complete and w ind 
conrl itions were good, so we tri ed again. 

Accelera tion was smooth Jnd the Leering 
on the ground run behind the tow vehicle w<Js 
Jdcquate. At 2 7rnph she left the ground. Pitch 
ontro l at · Omph w<:ts good, <:t nd in the Jbs: n e 

of ailerons the rude! r d id its job - although 
slowly - to give me ro ll control. I cl imbed 
smoothly to about 1Oft. fo llow •cl the vehicle for 
1 OOyds then, wide-eyed and open-mouthed, 
I shrugged o ff the last earth ly shackle and 
released. The glider felt li ke it had run into a 

With true Yorkshire grit. they fixed it and continued testing 
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2003 CAYLEY REPLICA 

2003 Cayley Flyer 

Above: 1974 Below: 2003 

r-------------10.63 m -------------1 

Wing area 28m' [300 '2] 
Tall area 5.20!11 ("'6'2] 
Fin 'l rea 3.25m· [35'2] 
Len!!rtn 10.63m [35'] 
Span 701m [23'] 
Height 3.6m L11 75'] 
Wheel track 1.42rrt [ 4.6'] 

Estimated empty weight 95kg [2091b) 

Mean aerodynamic chord 400m [13.12'] at 48" half span] 

CG position (est) F spat -16" to 22" =rearmost ll ,.,tt. 
Pilot ma*' range 65 - 85 g 

Rudder deflection 

Elevator deflect ion 

+1- 25° 
+1- 20° 

r-------- 7.01 rn --------1 

the White Planes picture eo. Design team: Andrew White. Pat Callaway, Chris Welbourne and Rich Thomas (Btackburn Design Gtt:!ro..,up~)-. """"'""""''"" 

- treacle-fi lled wJter haz,1rcl' The energy me was only about 150kg. Hook on! Walk! 
dissipated, resulting in <Jn unceremonious Run! Well they r<1n , <1nd they riln - women, 
carrier- type landing. The new whee ls and ch ildren, and engineers all wanted to grab 
suspension were up to the job; everything the rope and run. My release man behind 
wils okay. I'd obviously not compensated me tried hard to judge the tension then 
enough for the 3.5 horsepower, whi ch was release. I trundl ed slowly forw<Jrd, then the 
ca lculated as required to overcome the drag energy started to kick in <Jnd th ere I was 4ft 
from the framework and brac ing wire . in the air gliding 20yds to a graceiu l landing. 
(How you can have half a horse beats me.) Nice one, Sir George! I glanced around: 
One of the crew suggested, rather unkindl y, there was the toothpaste advert again. 
that if I kept my mouth shut th e drag would Sir Richard came to see -and fly - the 
halve. So on th e second flight I stalled it in! finished article. (Should I curtsey? Should 

Over the next coupl e of hours we did I wear J jumper? So many things to think 
more tests, going furth er and slightly higher about.) All along he's shown intere t and 
to get more experience at control, espec iall y kept himself informed of progress. All too 
the off-tow glide, th e flare and landing. Thi s soon we'll have to p.Kk it back in its truck 
cu lminated in a gli de of 750yds ala height and transport it ov r to Brompton. Whether 
of 25ft followed by a r asonable landing. we get the chance to rehearse in situ will 
And there we were, in the middle of the depend on the weather. They say they plan 
airfield: the team, fri ends from BAE Systems to get me in period costume, stockings and 
and people from Wolds GC all standing all, but I'm not convinced ... 
around, grinning like a Colgate advert. I ca nnot praise enough the designers, 

lt is thought the Flyer was bungyed in builders and technica l people at BAE 
1853. (Derek Piggott did thi s with the 1974 Systems and at Pegasus, not forgetting of 
version, top left). We h<1d some problems course the crew and people at Wolds GC. 
obt<Ji ning industrial-strength, full-fat knicker I won't name them <1 ll: I would only miss 
el.astic and were very grateful when Roger someone and that wou ld be unforgivable. 
T.:~rgett from Nympsfield ofiercd us some. lt is a wonderful replica . The combinati on 
This was duly transported north in a plane of modern materials and old-fashioned 
(sic) brown enve lope. Our nex t step was to cr<Jftsmansh ip and skill is very impress ive. 
use it in earnest and see how much energy I've had many memorable moments since 
we would require to launch th Flyer. I beg.1n gliding in 1966; this - my 72nd type 

So at 04.30hrs on June 2.9, bleary-eyed with seven flights totalling 2min 37secs -
members of Wolds GC ancii3AE Systems ranks very highly among th em. One thing 
gathered to put it to the tes t. The fir·st attempt I do wonder, though. Do you think they'd let 
ended with me failing to leave th e ground. me keep the stockings? 
So we got our breath back, or rath er th e AI IJn, Wolds GC's DCFI, is a full-r;,ted BGr\ instructor 

crew did, and tried aga in with a hit more 
tension- th e all-up-weight of the glider and 
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Jnd MGIR with c 3.000hrs in gliders. lie wrote th is 

on Ju ly 3; >ec p I 'i ior the Jul y 5 r ' -CnJc tnwnt 

the White Planes picture eo. 

THE 2003 replica aimed to achieve superior flying 

characteristics to the original and the i974 versions 

by using modern materials, construction and controls: 

...J pilot's seat repositioned ahead of the forward strut to 

minimise the ballast required to achieve correct c of g; 

...J two-axis control stick: lateral motion drives the 

rudder (no pedals) through a closed loop cable circuit 

while longitudinal motion drives the elevators; 

...1 structure/layout of the wing/sail, of aircraft-standard 

Dacron, is retained (it's like a Rogallo hang-glider) ; 

J compressive load-bearing structure is aluminium 

alloy tubing, as is the framework of the under-slung 

gondola, braced with tension wires where necessary; 

u tail: braced cruxiform arrangement with separate 

rudder and elevator controls, using the vertical and 

horizontal tail spars as hinge axes 

the White Planes picture co. 
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A FORECASTER'S DREAM 

The perfect day 
Jack "Weatherjack" 
Harrison explains 
why he recently 
experienced the 
perfect gliding day 

NO , it was not when I did my first 
Diamond height; nor the 500. lt was 
the day when, for once, I got the 

weatlwrjack forecast spot-on <Jncl some 
fabu lous flying resu lted - Friday, June 20 
th is year. 

I had picked up the potentia l on the 
Monday morning and rilted the clay a 4. 
(For those unfamiliar with the weatherjack 
system of ratings, it rangf's from 0 - being 
rubbish - to 5 - being a fantastic day with
out a single problem.) With minor region a I 
va riations, I was able to confirm the r<Jting 
at 4 for the next three dJys. A consistent 
forecast is always a good sign. On the Friday 
itself. another factor entered the equJtion 
- widespread wJve. 

So what specifically did I look at on the 
Friday morn ing? The midday forecast ( hart 

... t-...,..C-r-'' ..., 
1100 

=~~ 
was accurate. The soundings showed a 
strong inversion Jt around 800 millibJrs 
(fi,OOOftl w ith dry Ji r above. lt was touch 
and go whether on not it would be blue. The 
further south, the more likely it was to be 
blue. But blue or not, the thermals would be 
good in the bright mid-summer sun. At leJst 
the air ilbove 850mhs was verv drv. 
Sign ificantly, the wind clirectio'ns v~ere 
constilnt at 300° showing a steady increase 
with height. The 500 mbs temperilture was 
very warm at -1 cc. These factors pointed 
very strongly to w iclespreild wave, evl'n over 
the fl<:~t l ands of the south. 

This was my final forecast published at 
05 10 BST: "Tod<~y is still very promising but 
there are inevit,1ble prcwisos: · 
0 South-VVest Engl(lnclmight be influenced 
by top cover from weak warm front but very 
I.Jte in clay 
U Southern Englilncl (including the South 
West) as far north as the M4 might be blue 
(small cu more li kely) 
':1 Apart from South-West Engi.Jnd, rather 
wi ndy at flyi ng heights 
•...J Cumulus base/blue thermil ls - S,OOOft+ 
...J Amounts of cumulus increasing the further 
north - perhaps even some spreadout or 
genera l medium cloud far north of England 
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.J W inds at 5,000ft Southern Engl<lll ci 
290/20 increasing northwards to be 300/25 
in Northern England 
':1 Wave influence on thermals (nuisance?) 
over almost whole of England and Wa les 

In Ice of Welsh Mount,l ins, Lilke District 
- rea l wave (a litt le less north in the wind 
<1 nd the Pennines, too, would work)." 

Robin t'vlay emailed me on the Friday 
morning sJying he had just been able to get 
the clay off himself, Jncl would I like to join 
him in his ASH 25? 
Sadl y, this was too 
I.J te as I had already 
made other plans ; 
my wife Suzie and I 
were to host a party 
on the Satu rda)', so 
there were certain 
preparations to be made (and a school run! ). 

Pete Stratten wJs instructing on a course Jt 

l'li cester- inset above is "the view from my 
office" -as he described it- at 0950 BST. 
And, he added: " it just got better". 
I actually worried slightly about the very 
earl y cumulus - was the airmass moister 
than I had expected? Those fears soon faded 
as I checked the wcbcams. 

Meanwhile at Lasham, by 0830, there 
were already six gliders on the grid. A ll 
around the country there was planning for 
300s, SOOs and 750s. Paul Crabb l,1ter wrote 
on the feeclbJck forum: " it's good to see 
the culture of the 'Sickie' is alive and well 
judging by the number of pi lots who turned 
out." P<:llll and others irorn Hus Bos did SOOs 
despi t his saying: "Bloom in' strong wind 
giving 140km/h on the first leg and 63 km/h 
on the next leg". I would have thought that 
750 was a bit ambitious in view of the w ind 
strength. lt is worth remembering that many 
lower performance paragliders and hang 
gliders also use the wcbsite, and the 
anticipated wind strengths were expected to 
give them problem ·. 

At Booker, some three dozen pi lots did 
300km flights w ith 23 out of 24 in the 
Rcgionals being sue essful . The boys in East 
Anglia weren't missing out either. At 
Wormingford, John Gilbert and coll eagues 
set off on big tasks. John did a SOO including 
what must have been very helpful wave (no 
w ind drift) over rantham to take him to 
1 0,500ft . Meanwhile, hris Lovell out of 
Lasham iound the wave - as I had predic ted 
- a "pest". I was to ld later that a "ph<llltom 
anonymous" Lasham pilot (now who was 
th,lt, I wonder?) did in fact manage a 7 0 
wi th the help of 1 O,OOOft in wave over the 
Mynd. Another Lashamite, M ike Rubin, 
abandoned his own 300, but seeminoly hild 
more fun in the wave over th M4 reach ing 
his grea test height so far in a glider, 8,000ft. 

From the Mynd, David Ranee h,1cl em a i led 
me in the morning saying thilt he planned to 
wave soar over Snowdon - he did just that, 
achieving a li fe-long ambi tion. Meanwh ile, 
in Scotland (although I don't forecast north 
of the border) several Diamonds and other 
big flights were flown. John Will iams sent 
me a picture taken at 1 O,OOOft cli mbing at 
4kt wi th the IAS 11 Okt. (Don't cry for me, 
Argentina! ) 

Those of us on the ground had a frustra t
ing day. Grenville Croll did an 0 /R (by ca r) 
from Ipswich to Northampton He wrote: 
" I cannot recently remember seeing such a 
wonderful airborne playground" . I took the 
above photo of it look ing into w ind near 
Duxford - notice the crosswind alignment of 
the "wave clouds" . Filrmer Aclrian Hatton, 
on his tractor near Newark, watched th ~ 
wave with increasing frustration. But il clash 
to Syerston for a 17.50hrs take off saw him 
omplete Don aster 0/R and still be in time 

for a d inner dote. 
I certain! )' got a big kick out of Friday, 

June 20, and although some pi lots fililed to 
achieve their 750 or 500, it real ly was il clay 
to remember ior all the best reasons. 
wwv,.-. wearhPr;.1rk. n. uk 

Satpic for Friday, June 20, 2003, showtng wave bars 
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BIDFORD NISSAN REGIONALS 

LS8T 
• 

WinS 
turbo 
comp 
FOR SOME years now th ere ha been 

an ongoing deh<1te on whether gliding 
with Jn engine is reil I gliding or not. 

Indeed, it wJs not so long <Jgo that turbos or 
self-launching sa ilplanes were banned from 
competing. That was the reason w hy th e 
Biclford turbo comp started five yea rs ,1go. 
But it alw.:tys seemed clear th,1t sooner or 
later motorgliclers wou ld work themselves 
into norm, I competitions. The re,1son is 
simp le: somethin g like 70 per cent of new 
gliders have engi nes. When I was at the 
LS factory a few weeks ago, go per cent of 
new LS8s in production hJcl th ' Ill. 

lt was very le, r from the beginning that 
th Bidford i 5<1 11 Regionals would be fun ; 
~ fter al l, thilt 's why we fly gliders, isn 't it? 
The comp was organised in a r laxccl way, 
and all th pilots, crew and organ isers were 
th ere to enjoy thems lv _, but it complied 
with normal l:l A r gionals rules. So it 
seems oclcl that the competition itself is 
deva lued to 650 for pilot rating purposes. 
But then, w ho ca res, when you're having so 
much fun with a bunch of great peopl e? The 
ilirmunship wils exce llent, and I didn't see il 
single dodgy bea t-up, something that you 
often sec Jt other comps. Why? Something 
to do with the pilots' average age, I suspl!Ct, 
and knowing that no-one is ir11n1ortal. 

r • 
Make sure you don ·t miss the gate for this lever! 
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The t<~sk-settin g WJS goorl, l!Wn if some
times flying e1rouncl the airspace in middle 
England did s em like ~n obst<K ie course. 
There were pure gliders flying the comp as 
well , so th e tasks were set with the intention 
of getting everybody back. There we re two 
clays wh re nobody finished the tJsk, clue to 
lack of tim or storms, but <~ I I except those 
withou t engine· returned to the airfield in 
time for afternoon tea. No lat retr i ve, no 
iral i(l rmers and still time to rel ax before th e 
next day's fly ing ' And no moaning that it 
was a sill y task. Mind you, having sa id thJt, I 
did think when we t. rtcd (lt 16.30hrs on a 
170km task th Jt Pete reeman, th director, 
had finally totally lostth plot, but most 
fl ew more th an 120km, before pressing the 
ignition switch. Some <ilmost completed the 
tcsk. Perhilps this day would hav been 
scrubbed it we didn't hav engine. ! 

One of the things that made the nmp so 
mu ch fun is th at all the pilots are individuills 
flying to win in th ei r own ri ght, and making 
th eir own dec isions. At no time did you sec 
mass gaggles forming. After Jll gliding is an 
individual sport. In another recent comp, 
you hJd one gJggle doing the whole task 
togeth r with about 12 pi lots team fl y ing. 
So are you fly ing to w in or to fo llow the 
herd and come in the top ten? (A lthough its 
overall w inners ilew as individual s, proving 
thJt you don't win comps by gJggle fl y ing . 

Flying the LS8r 
Th e LSRT, new on the market, is in general 
terms a fantastic glider; everybody knows 
how we ll harmoni sed it is and so there is 
li ttl e point talking about that. But th e LSRBT 
has a part-ca rbon fu .eiJge, and the spill" is 
taken from th LS9: it's stronger, to cope 
w ith the ex tra w ight. it has an empty flying 
wei ht of 15kg, about 30kg h avier than a 
standard L58A. it is c1 myth that th LS8-18 
loses out to Schempp-Hirth 's Ventus 2s at 
high speed: at l:lidford, I could detect no 
differ nee at all. But it has a four per cent 
handicap Jdva ntage. 

A few words on the performanc of th e 
turbo. The engine is J 235 0 Solo, same , s 
the Schernpp-Hirth turbos, so nothing new 
there, but somehow the LS designers have 

The hydraulic system to extend and retract the engine 
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managed to cohle up with a tiny in5tilll;)tion, 
with a very small two-bladed propeller. 
W ell, actually, 1t's more like a paddle thJn J 

propeller. But it seems to work ok,ly. 
Th operation o f the engine is hydrauli c, 

J new conc,pt fur thi s type of glider. Th ere 
is 011 a cumulator that you ca n pump up 
by hand on the ground or in the ,1ir. lt takes 

0 pumps to fully charge the system. This 
allows you to extend the engine I .Cl times. 
I found it best to pump the system back up 
after you have used the motor, ready for next 
tirne. Frorn th e moment vou decide to use 
the engine it takes onlv ~ix seconds for it to 
be ex t~ nded and rea dy for use, and four 
seconds to put it ,1\•V,lY JgJin. This is some
what faster thzm the systems thJt use electric 
motors to extend th e pylon. 

To operate the engine, ;1ll you hJve to clo 
is turn the fu el on and move th e lever (see 
opposite page, bouom lefi! tu the first gate. 
This is the normal position for running; it 
cle-<lCtivates the decompressor, clnd takes 
the prup stop out th e way. lt also un covers 
the igniti on switch. Turn th e ignition on, 
move tllC' I ver forward again, fly at 70kt, 
wait for th e mo tor to spin up, move th e leve1 
l)ilck to the nurrnill ru11 position ami it 
springs into life. (Thi s, I think, takes longer 
th an ihe f.:~n-type system used by Schernpp
Hirth, so overall I guess there is probJbly 
little difference in the height required to start 
th e motor.) That is, it springs into life is 
unless you miss the gate with the lever ilnd 
turn th e ignition switch b,1ck off agc1inl Thi'> 
is cle<1rly an oversight, but Werner Scholz 

The LSBr photographed at Midland GC, lain's club 
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LSBrs engine. on the ground and (nght) retracting 

~ the brJins behind th e turbo instJIIation
tells me they M e working to change th,lt part 
of th e design, so you Ccln't accidentally turn 
the ignition switch off. But this is where the 
LS system shines Jbove the others. With the 
engine extended, but not running, its sink 
rate is only about 2.5kt, so should the engine 
fail to stJrt you du have sensible performance, 
giving you tim e to do a proper circuit into 
the field that you sel ected before trying to 
start th e engine. 

From 500ft agl, it climbs very well at 3-4kt, 
dropping off to around l . .Skt at 2,000ft. 
Once you have got to your cruising height, 
the glider cruises Jt a round 85kt, somewhM 
bc_tter than other turbo gliders th<lt I h,we 
flown. I also found that at thi s speed the 
engine is running at 5350rpm. Even flying Jt 
I OOkts trying to stJy under the 2,500ft rule 
before th e start, the engine didn't over-rev; 
it's easy to keep ,111 eye on the engine with 
th e very neat tJcho LS have fitted. This also 
doubles up as an hour-meter, logging engine 
run -time. This fe,1ture wi 11 a I so make it much 
easi er to spot ,1 fault early on, revea ling a 
slight drop in rprn long before you coul d 
hc8r or fee l th e f<Jult. lt is rnuch happier in 
the cruis than in the clirnb - less vibration 
and a rnu ch sweeter engine note- so much 
so thJt you can use the normal glider radi o, 
you just have to turn the volurne up cl bit. 

tlut as with Jll things in life nothing is 
perfect. LS helVe worked h,1rd getting thi;, 
into production, but to he blunt, I think it's a 
hit rough around the edges. Not thclt it fli es 
any differently; indeed, it is quieter than our 
last LSCJ,,, but the finish is not up to scr::1tch. 
Over th e l,15t few months LS have he n 
undN pressure developing the LSST, LSl 0 
and LSll, which probclhly explains it. Tlw 
LS 10 has now flown; early reports are good. 
But the 60-million doiiJr question is: how 
does it perform? Time will tell. But one thing 
is fo r sure, th ey will have to go some to beat 
th e performance ami h<Jndling of th e LSCJI 
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IDEAL Gliding Club 
PC-Manager Integrated Management System 

Directory - Membership - Flying Accounts - Finances - Correspondence · Flight Costs 
Flight log (Gliders, Motorgllders and Tugs) - Aircraft Maintenance - Course Management 

eMail - Point of Sale - Stock Control - Flight Currency · Remote Enquiries- VAT -Statistics 
Medical and Documents Currency - Launch Point - Network Capability - Fully Customtsable 

Adopted by one of the largest gliding clubs in the world. 

Entirely modular. Implement only what you -.et. Upgrade when nec:easary. 

Suitable for clubs of any size. 

Ideal M/crosystems Limited 
Contact us on (0161) 486 1177 1 482 8348 or via.lt www.IQEALmicrosyatums.com 

LEARNING TO GLIDE 

Late starter 
Toby Walker 
outlines what 
it's like in 
the front of 
a two-seater 
-something 
experienced 
pilots can 
forget ... 

"I HAVE always wanted to fly." How often 
do CFis hear that? it's what I said when 
asked why I'd joined the gl iding club. 

But it 's true - I have always wanted to do it. 
And after all, it shou ld be easy. 

I was in the RAF section of the CCF at 
school. I passed my Advanced Profic iency; 
I even got a distinction. I was a sergeant. 
I've known all about fl y ing from an earl y 
age. I know how paper darts fly. it's obvious. 
Bend the trailing edge up and they stall. 
Bend it clown and the nose gets crumpled. 
As a kid I made model aeropla nes. The sJme 
principles arply - except that there are more 
tears shed as a result. 

I've been to university. I'm no towering 
intellect but I'm not stupid. I ought to be 
able lo do this flying thing without too much 
trouble. I hold down a reasonable job. 
My work involves a fa ir amount oi critica l 
decision making. l t also requires a reason
able level of manua l dexterity and hand-eye 
co-ord ination. I can do sporting things like 
playing cricket and tennis. I can even 
manage the third dimension, having le<Jrnerl 
to dive only,, few (well, ten) year. ago. 
That was quite easy- breathe in and you go 
up - breathe out and you go clown. 

For heaven's sake, if birds can fly withi n a 
few weeks oi h.Jtching, it must be easy. 

So what happened? I r·eached a signifi ant 
birthday and my fami ly bought me member
ship of my loca l gliding club. After all, I'd 
always wanted to do it and it should be easy. 
And il was. The first few flights were 
wonderful. There was the same excitement 
and exhilaration that I remembered from my 
air experience flights in a Chipmunk as a 
schoolboy in the CCF. Then I started to do a 
bit myself. Attitude. I know all about attitude. 
Push forw<J rd and the nose goes down and 
speed rises. Pu ll back and the nose ris and 
speed falls. A couple of circuits of that and 
I' ll be reJdy to fly a Stuka. 

The next step is banking. l'v watched 
Those Ma8nitlcent t\.Jen in Their Flying 
t\1achines ilnd Battle o( Britain. Easy - a 
quick look around, stick Lo the left and off 
we go. I have control . .. unti I the stick is 
forced out of my increasingly confident 
hands. So what's the problem! Once you've 
st<Jrted the bank you have to put the stick 
back in the middle - but that's nonsense, 
surely? If you did that in a car you'd never 
get round the corner. But I'm beginning to 
learn lhJt it's not like a c<J r. lt takes tirne 
to get used to the idea oi holdi ng the 
"wheel" neutral Jnd still going round in a 
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lt shou Id be easy 
circle. I'm just about getting used to that and 
the next va ri able comes in -or perh aps it's 
the first one I forget while trying to master 
the second . Attitude ;JgJi n. If I turn to one 
side th e thing goes faster and I have to 
pull back on the sti ck to prevent thi s and 
remember to put the stick back to neutra I. 

Things seem to be getting a bit complex 
but clea rly I haven't started yet. lt took me a 
long time as <1 child to lea rn to rub my 
tummy and pat my head but I lllilll<Jgecl it. 
I don' t remember learni ng to walk but it 
can 't have been too hard since I m<m aged to 
crack that <1 very young J"C. Riding a bike 
was not diffi cult. Drivinn a -ar was a c inch. I 
just get used to banking, putting the stick 
back to th ccntr and con tinuing the turn 
<J ncl pulling back to maintain attitude when 
th e nex t problem hits. \IVh at I might be 
f rgiven for thinking was a ri ckety bu t 
conveni ent foo trest now becomes the next 
instrument of men tal torture. And again it 's 
cou nter-intuitive- surprise, surpris<:; . You'd 
think that pushing with th e left foo t might 
have th e effect of pushing th e nose rouncl to 
the ri ght. But no, it's the other way round. 
I've done sk i-i ng- that's easy- push on the 
left sk i and you turn to the right - but not in 
< glider. lt1 S all contrived to confuse the 
novice pil ot. Push on the left and you turn to 
the left. If I ever master this I'l l be totall y out 
of control on my next ski-ing holiday! 

Th en th ere's trim. Estab lish straight 01 nd 
leve l fli ght then ad just the trim. Who put th e 
lever on th e right when you're not L1 ll owed 
to use your right hand to move it? Luckily 
thi s is a fairly acn demi c question since th e 
stra ight and level flight i near impossible to 
estab li sh. And even if you manage it, no 
sooner do you get there than you hcve to 
start bank ing one way or the other and th n 
readjust the trim agai n and so on. Does it 
rea ll y matter? Why not live w ith a bit of 
extra work on the sti ck if it avoids hav ing to 
fiddl e with a rath er unimportant little green 
knob ev ry few seconds (as if th ere isn' t 
enough to think about ilS it is)? 

And th en th ere's th at little bit of pink 
wool , which some ch ild must hJve stuck 
on the w indscreen for fun. I've toyed with 
the ideil of pu lling it off but I guess th e 
instructors might notice. They seem to not ice 
everything. However, you'd think it wou ld 
be easy enough to keep a bit of wool 
stra ight- w rong aga in! 

tt has become apparent that all instructors 
have been flying since they were potty
trained and perhaps don 't realise what the 
probl ems are. The trouble with coming to 
gliding in middl e age is that one has too 
much experi ence. Th ere are too many 
learn ed and now inst inctive responses to 
allow easy adaptation to a w hole new set of 
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ca uses and effec ts. Th e o ld dogs/new tricks 
aclag, applies strong ly in gliding. After my 
first few launches I read Derek Piggott's 
Beginning Clirling nnd scoffed at hi s 
suggestion that "for the majority, even 50 is 
getting old to start gliding", but I now realise 
that he has a v<1 lid point. 

As well as being age i t Mr Piggoll might 
also be considered sex ist. M y copy of his 
book nearl y got shredded when I read my 

'I can think of only one thing 
more difficult than 

learning to fly a glider 
-teaching someone like me 

to do it! ' 

wife th passage suggesting that women 
might be temperamentall y unsuited to flying 
at certai n times of the month. Fortunately 
thi s is one of the innumerable variab les with 
which I wi 11 not have to come to terms, 
if I am ever going to master th e art. Perhaps I 
should have'· sex change just to make it a 
bit more cha llenging (a lthough I do now 
understand that aileron drag has nothing to 
do with cross-dress ing). And women <:ll'e 
notoriously good at multi-tc1sking! 

But when al l's sa id an d clone it does gel 
me out of the house at weekends. Life 
wou ld be pretty boring if there were no 
more challenges left before I have to master 
the art of Zi mmer-frame driving. And there 
are worse things- by taking up glid ing 
I might have avoided playing golf! 

lt should be easy- but it cert ain ly isn ' t. 
In fact I can onl y think of one thing more 
diffi cult th an learning to fly a glider 
- te<:~c hing someone like me to do it! Thanks 
very much to Jll those who persevere-
I will be back nex t yeJr, Jnd the year after .. 

This article, adds Toby, was written in J tit of 
despondency Jfter my 74th launch two yCJrs 
ago. lt was therapeutic. lt let me rationalise 
my feelings and focus my objectives - il l! 
very cathartic. Freurl would have been proud 
-but it worked. Progress through 200 7 was 
slow but steady- mostly more steps forward 
than backward- but not always. Summer 
passed into autumn, then it rJined. Spring 
2002 loomed (I note from other contributors 
that/ am not allowed to re fer to the "g liding 
season". But wh none's aidie /d is grass and 
the ea rth c/,Jy there is a distinct seasonal pal
tern to gliding activity!. 

Stuttering progress continued. Flying 
became a little more natural and instinctive 
as the cerebral circuits developed. All the 
mysteries I had wrestled with before slowly 
made more sense. Putting the glider on the 
ground, despite the inevitability o f the 
process, was a major obstacl - particularly 
the air brakes. Th ey may break the airflow 
but they are not "brakes". Trying to equate 
this control to car brakes (my on ly point of 
reference) simply doesn 't work. Air brakes 
don't slow down the headlong ru h towards 
the earth - rather, the opposite. Perh ,1ps call
ing them air "breaks" would make it easier' 

Towards the end o( the season (oops) it 
fina lly happened Mark To/son and Werner 
Lcutfeld at last felt confident enough (were 
IJrave enough?) to send me solo. A winch 
launch without someone in the back seat' 
My heart soared. it was the only bit of 
soaring on that /light, but my six-minute 
"up, round and down" felt as good to me as 
a Diamond height might fee /to C'xperienced 
pilots. Since then I've converted to th K-8 
and had my first half-hour flight . it all goes 
to show that you can teach new tricks to 
old clogs - it just takes a IJit longer and \. . 
requires a more dogged det ermination.' ~ 
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HUMAN PERFORMANCE LIMITATIONS 

Psychology for pilots 
lan Atherton investigates some 
psychological factors affecting 
pilots: personality and behaviour 

MEASURING and defin ing personality 
is e1 complex task <nguahly neither 
possible nor necessJry !or leisure 

pi I ut . However. studies ol professional 
aircrew suggest that the ideal pilot should be 
,,lUtious, and this h<ts heen further defi ned 

JS meaning: "h;wing the Jbility !or the 
tolerance lJf de1nger w ithout c1ny interest in 
the pursu it of it." Th is is thought to come 
from a strong sens ol self-confidence and 
the abilit)' to master complex t<tsks. lt has 
been said that rhe ideal pilot should be 
orderl)' and systemclli c, deliberate, percep
tive and emotionally neutra l while being 
Jblc to keep up good communication, Jnd 
rcrnc1in objective wh ile JSsessi ng th ro· views 
oi others e1 11d Jnalysing any relevant date1 he 
is receiving. Of course, few people fit this 
profile exJctly, but it does help us to ana lyse 
our own strengths <.lllcl , more importantly, 
our own we<tknesses. 

In recre<tt ionJI fl ying, however, where 
pilots arc flying for pleJsure, it is probab ly 
corre t to say that the indiv idual's attitude 
is a much b ott r indicator of how a person 
might b >have. Personality wi ll not be 
changed by the BGA training syllabu . 
However, v e can shape iltti tudes by careful 
and thorough instruction and providing 
good role models. 

Behaviour 
A person eng<Jgecl in performing .1 skilled 
task ior which he h.Js been trained w ill 
beh<w e whi le involved in thJt task in 
,H;cordancc w ith th r e basi concepts: 
• Skill-based behaviour. M .:tny actions that 
have been leil rned th rough practice to the 
point wh re they have become, utomatic or 
se oncl nature, and can he executed w ithout 
conscious thought. In the case of il glider 
p ilot, the e are JCtions such as basic sti k 
and rudder. Th ·s' skills can be oxerci ed l 
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the same time as other activities th<lt require 
conscious thought. However, ii the decis ion
based <Jctivit ies demand too much Jll ntion 
the Ju tomatic skill being prilclisedmay well 
dcterior<tte, and mistakes made. Thus, skill
based behaviour is rnost prone to error when 
the pi lot is preoccupied w ith other tJsks: for 
exe1 mplc, over-ruddering and letting the 
speed bleed oif in the final tu rn because the 
pilot is distrJcted by w hat is h<tppening in 
the lilnding area, rather than concentrati ng 
on the ,1 irspeed, altitude dncl yaw string. 
This type oi error has led to iatJI spinning 
Jcc iclents, even by highly experienced 
pilots. Another ommon error in connection 
with thi s type of behaviour ciln occur when 
a particuiJ r operation is <lS~oci<lted with a 
parti cular environmenta l situJtion. insteJcl of 
being checked using ru le-b<tsed (procledural) 
behaviour. For example: " I am on fin ill 
approach, thereiore I have already lowered 
the undorcarriJge" . The consequence of 
which is usually Jn awful scraping sound 
and J new white line in the centre of th 
runw,l)'· Th is type of error is known a. 
"environmental capture". To avoid such 
mishaps during critical phases of fli ght such 
as takc-olf, landing and stJII/spin recoveries, 
rule-based behaviour should be employed. 
• Rule-based behaviour. This is beh;wiour 
thilt requires conscious though t and it is 
associated w ith a particu lar situation . These 
actions are also known as "procedural 
responses" or " rlri lls" . Exarnpl ' S of this in 
gliding are pre-flight checks. lt is this type of 
behaviour th.Jt has helped to make aviJtion 
as saf' a~ it is todJy. The mJin failure here is 
that it relics heavil y on learned procedure 
stored in LIP long-term memory. These need 
peri die revision and independent check in" 
by qu<1li fied instructors/examiners to remain 
eHe live, espe ic1 lly 111 the case of mergency 
1 rocedurcs suc;h as lilunch failure recovery 
actions or stall/spin r • ··overies. 
• Knowledge-based behaviour. The.e are 
''non-procedurJI responses" that require 
the use of knowledge, understanding and 
exp rien e. s gliding is les. procedural in 
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11<1 tu re than powered aviation, much more of 
the glider p ilot's flying is governed by this 
typ - oi behaviour. For exe1mplc, <l fter a 
cJble break (once the initial launch failure 
recovery drill is compl le) making the 
decision ils to whether you should land 
st1·a ight ah Jd or turn. 

lt is importJnt to rea lise th at any reilson ing 
or decisions mad wi ll only be as good as 
the clata they are based upon. Basing 
decisions on ambiguou inform,l tion w i 11 

generc~ll y cause the individual to make the 
dati.l fit the preferred theory. This could prove 
di astrous in emergency situations. 

Information processing 
The human br,1in has evolved to deal wirh a 
very diiferent environment to that of flying. 
Th is section is cone rned with how we 
pruc ss iniormati on Jnd the poten tial 
weaknes cs vvhen we are fl ying a glider. 
A commonly used model of how we process 
information is shown below together with 
possib l causes of fail ur al eoch stage. 
(1) Information is re ·eivecl and cod d. 
A failu re of perception here cou ld be an 
ind icator that the p ilot is overloaded. 
(2) Information is translated and stored. 
A fai I ure of m mory here wi 11 Ulllse the 
information to be lost. 
(3) A response is selected and executed. 

psttetd uslng WiMt 
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A failure, t this stage means an incorrect 
response is selected despite h.:wing 
successfull )' interpreted the inform<Jtion. 

Perception 
Much of our· perception is b<Jsed on previous 
experience. When flying, we develop a 
mental model of the outside world and our 
place in it. O nce formed, such mental 
models can be v "ry difficult to ch;:lllge. 
Subsequently we w ill tend to select 
informat ion that fits the model, possibly 
rejecting other valid information. This is 
ca lled "confirmation bia." and has been a 
m,1jor factor in many ai rcraft acc idents. 
An example of this type of human error 
would be that of a pi lot who has never really 
mastered navigation .:111d mnp reading, 
and/or has become over-reliant on the use of 
GPS (Global Positioning System, or in th is 
case, Gu llible Pilot System). If such a pilot 
were to s toff on a task with his GPS 
programmed incorrectly, yet fo llow it blindly, 
on approaching the incorrect TP, he may 
subsequently try to confirm his turning point 
from his aeronautical chart. 

However, with , n incorrect percertion of 
where he is, he may well unwittingly make 
the features fit the map by selecting som 
features that are simi lar but ignoring other 
important information that doe not fit. He 
may not realise the mistake until he lands 
out miles off track, or, if he gets hack to 
base, until the tra e is clownloaded and plot
ted later. This is a surprisingly easy trap to 
fal l in to: I evPn know of one cJse where a 
pi lot flying in the Inter-club League landed 
at the wrong Jirfield (despite knowing the 
area well ), due to misidentifying another 
similar airfield that was on his final glide 
track. VVhen he got ou t, ,1ftldr a final gl ide 
and r<Jcing finish, he was rather coniused 
and emhJrrassed to find himself Jt Bicester 
rather than Weston-on-the-Green I 

Students and low-experienc pilots can be 
particular!)' at risk, especially if they are 
taught bJdly or they misinterpret J lesson. 
Instructors have a vital responsibility to 
make sure that this does not happen by 
thorough testing throughout the training 
stages, as a risk situation may not emerge in 
normal flying for long periods, if ever. it is 
also very important to use all available infor
mation to keep good situational awareness: 

this w ill allow pilots to make the best 
decision in any particular circum
stance. 

Situational awareness is a term 
used in aviation to represent the 
pilot's menta l model or perception of 
the world around him and his place 
in it. it is extremely important to 
maintain this mental model as a 
four-dimensional picture (in space 
and time) of the element <Jffecting 
the aircraft in a constantly changing 
situation (for example, fl ying a busy 
cir uit or thermalling in a gaggle), 
thus allowing the pilot to make the 
right decisions at the right time. 

Decision and motor 
programmes 
De -isions are m<:~ de by the consc ious part of 
the brain, which is linked to our working 
memory and responses. Our body will allow 
us to perform repetitive learned tasks at the 
same time as execut ing consciou~ responses 
based on decisions. These automatic tasks 
do not rely on feedback and arc ca lled 
motor programmes (or 'muscle memories'). 

Response 
This fol lows the decision stage ancl is the 
execution of a conscious task. The more 
aroused a person is, the faster the response 
but the less accurate it is l ikely to be. 
Responses generall y become slower but 
more accurJte w ith age. 

Attentional capacity 
We all have a limited capacity of attention 
we can give to each stimu lus (sound, sight, 
smell, etc) Jnd this overrides our perception, 
decisions and our responses in any given 
situation. When we fly, we have to prioritise 
the information received. \1\lhen the inputs 
are too great, we can become over-selective 
and d iscard importJnt information. As pilots, 
w also need to focus on import<lnt tasks. 
The more complex the task, the more 
dJmaging the distraction. This may lead us 
to focus too much on the perceived highest 
priority t<J k and ignore others that may lead 
to a hazardous situation. For example, <J 

pilot may allow himself to be drifted down
w ind out of range of the Jirfield because he 
is concentrating too hard on his vario and 
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scratching to stay airborne. Thus, as pi lots 
we must work hard to divide our attention in 
a controlled way to manage the va riety of 
tasks we need to perform. Fortunately, our 
brain works in a way that allows us to focus 
hard on the one task yet receive rel evant 
high priority messages. This is sometimes 
known as the "cocktail party effect" (where, 
despite conversing, we can still pick out our 
name spoken by someone across the room). 
In aviation we must be trained to recognise 
the correct "priori ty messages" if we are to 
act on them. With practice Jnd experience, 
our attentional capaci ty expands, allowing 
us greater situational awareness. 

Stress and arousal 
Stress will usuJIIy increase our state of alert
ness (arousa l) and tends to concentrate the 
attention on the cause of the stress. This may 
,1lso reduce the amount of attention paid to 
other information and may cause us to 
discard importJnt information. Workload is 
also an important part of th is equation and 
we operate best when "aroused" at the right 
amount. Too little workload and we become 
bored and easil y distracted, too much and 
we suffer from overload. it is therefore 
probably not surprising to note that fore eh 
ind ividual there is an ''optimum level of 
cl rousal," up to whi h point performance 
w ill increase. Beyond the optimum, though, 
p rformance rapidly deteriorates Jnd 
the pilot wi ll ultimately sufier from \. . 
confusion and become useless. ~ 
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OVERSEAS NATIONALS 

From Senasa to NASA 
This year Cris and Claire Emson took part in their first Overseas 
Nationals since Leszno. They describe the experience - and reveal 
why it was the NASA rather than the SENASA challenge ... 

IT HAS TO be sJid straight from the start 
- Ocaiia is a long way from home! 
This only reJIIy becomes apparent when 

(1) you start tu piJn the route, and 
(2) you try to drive it with a trailer behind 
you. Especially if it is a 1 0-metre trai ler 
containing a Duo Discus. They look graceful 
in the air (well, the glider dues, the trailer 
less so), but they are a bit of a beast when 
towing all the way across FrJnce. 

\J\fe considered the long ferry crossing to 
Santander, but the outward sailing leaves 
the UK on a Tuesday (ready for competition 
Day 1 the following Monday), and returns 
on a Thursday (following the last contest day 
the preceding Friday). With holiday time an 
issue, this was not an option. So we planned 
the long drive- from Le Havre, all the way 
through France and on to Ocaiia, a little 
south of Madrid- about 1,100 miles in total. 
We opted for the Thursday afternoon sai ling, 
giving us J few hours' drive in France before 
finding a luxurious lay-by to sleep in (d id 
I mention we were driving a seven-metre 
motorhome?). 

I must say driving 17-metre combination 
is interesting - you do not do three-point 
turns in the road when you take a wrung 
turn -you just swear at the navigator for 
getting it wrong, and tell them to "sort it" . 

The drive down was fairly uneventful, 
arriving Saturday afternoon (after stops at the 
occasional hypermarket to stu ·k up on 
essentials- wine, smelly cheese, and extra 
wine- just in case). We had only one tyre 
blow out on the trailer on the way down. 
The police arrived and were kind enough to 
keep the juggernauts from running us over. 

We opted to set up camp in Aranjuez, 
several kilometres north of Ocaiia. lt is a 
beautiful town containing the Royal Palace 
(former res iclen e of the Kings of the House 
of Bourbon), a cobbled central square, and 
an excellent little shop sell ing fresh bread 
every morning. 

Finding the airfield proved slightly more 
problematic. We could see it, we had 
directions, but somehow the two did not tie 
up. We went into the town of Ocaiia twice, 
and circled the prison to get out again. 
I think if we had gone round a third time we 
would have been stopped and questioned. 

Eventually we found ourselves on the 
wrong side of the airfield, being followed by 
Stephen Ell and crew, who thought we knew 
a short cut. Whilst we were doing our three
po int turn, the police turned up. They kindly 
pointed us to the correct exit from the main 
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road and hence to the airfield, where we 
were greeted by our crew (who had been sit
ting on the airfield watching the whole series 
of even ts) . The lesson we learnt was an 
invaluable one. All roads in Spain have kilo
metre markers w ith roJd number and dis
tance on them. So you always know 
precisely where you are. The exi t for OcaiiJ 
airfield is 250m after the 64km marker, just 
where the directions sa id it was. 

Ocaiia airfield has a good-sized tarmac 
runway, recently extended. This was probably 
to stop gliders running off the end. Even so, 
we did land behind one glider during the 
week that promptly fell off the encl. We went 
to give help, but no damage was clone. 

Briefing at this year's Overseas Nationals 

As we were there a second glider came 
charging up the runway, and also fell off the 
encl. I th ink the runway needs to be a little 
longer yet. 

The airfield facilities are excellent, with 
on-site accommodation, bar, restaurant 
(and at about £6 for a meal with w ine it is 
excellent va lue), swimming pool and good 
briefing faci lities. lt has to be said the pool 
was still a little cool in early May, and 
our crew, Paul Shuttleworth, chose to go 
swimming in full wetsuit and diving gear. 

The first briefing took place on Sunday 
morning for a practice clay, although in the 
end the weather was not up tu flying the 
task: everyone just explored the area to the 
south of the airfield. 

The competition itself proved extremely 
interesting. For our part we had a new glider 
to fly (we had bought it only the previous 
September), and had not yet landed in a 
field. So the first day of the competition was 
somewhat of a trial. An assigned area task 
vvas set and all started well, except that 
within several mi les we were confronted by 

a very large rainstorm. I must admit that my 
mind was more on fields than fl ying at that 
point, having heard horror stories about 
landing in fi elds in Spain. Although Brian 
Spreckley (contest director) had briefed us 
that nearly all rop fields are OK to land in 
(the crop never grows very long anywa)' l, we 
were not convinced. So there we were, 
about to put Brian's theory to the test. And 
I have to say he was righL. 

The field was very smooth. There were 
some rocks but they would probably not 
have caused a problem even had we hit 
one. In tact, everyone landed out that da}' 
(J ithough some got further than 10 miles'), 
and only one gl ider (lain Evans) was so 
unlucky as to hit a rock and cause damage. 
lain then spent the next two days (both 
off anyway clue to poor weather) repa iring 
his glider and having it back on line for the 
next competition day. 

The retrieve proved more of a problem. 
11 took us over thre hours to find a road, 
even with the help(?) of a farmer severa l 
fields away, who spoke no English .:tnd could 
not read or write. 

When we finally met our crew, and got 
bJck to the glider (GPS was the only means 
of finding our gl ider aga in), we found 
another farmer in the neighbouring field. He 
was also very helpful, but spoke no English, 
so international sign language was used 
instead. I think we went wrong somewhere, 
though, as when we tried to 01sk him to tow 
the glider to the far end of the field with his 
tractor, he seemed convinced we wanted to 
launch the glider and il y home. He seemed 
game enough, but eventu.:llly we managed 
to "talk" him out of the idea. 

The winner thJt day was Ant ti Lehto from 
Finland. He hJcl managed to dodge the first 
rainstorm (as had most others), and had a 
reasonable run but was finally caught out by 
another over the final area that prevented 
him from getting home. The f<Ji lowing 
morning he was duly presented with his 
winners "pants", which he would keep for 
severa l clays until he was "de-briefed" by 
Kim Tipple. The following few days were 
scrubbed due to poor weather (although we 
all heard about the excellent weather in the 
UK- which made us feel so much better). 

From the Friday the weather improved 
again, and we started to get the kind of 
weather we had travelled all that distance 
for. lt started slowly, with only 328km set on 
Day 2 (won again by Antti ). Day 3 was a 
384km speed task, with cloudbase now up 
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to 9,000ft QNH. This was more like it, with 
a winner's speed of 120.2km/h (Russell 
Cheetham). 

Sunday started well with J task set, but the 
thermals were late in starting, delaying the 
launchi ng. The first launch was announced 
just as the lift started, Jlthough it was 
mJrginJI for th e first few gliders to stay 
airborne. The rest of the grid IJunchecl as the 
cumulus started forming with whJt looked 
like a promising clay ilheJd. But then the 
storms starting building on track, first one, 
then J second, and finally they joined 
together to completely block the outbound 
track between JirspJce. Brian went and had 
a look in a tug, and held the opening of the 
start line long enough to make the finJI 
decision - dJy scrubbed. Following that, 
every clay was a tilsk day, Jnd good ones at 
that. Conditions continued to get better, 
although e<Jch clay hJd its surprises. 

D<Jy 4 proved far more gl ider friendly, 
with an Jssigned area task set. Conditions 
over the Toledo mountains were superb, 
<Jnd the best speeds were achieved by those 
flying to the fJrthest extent of the first sector 
in the mountains. Then running back along 
the mountains to the second area in the 
piJin was just spect<Jcular flying, and we did 
not need to turn for the en tire leg. Russell 
won th e day agai n, completi ng 407km ill 
11 8.7km/h. 

The weather on Day 5 was forecast to be 
better again, but in the end it bec;.1me lorgely 
blue, especia ll y on the long 175km first leg 
to the south. Well done to Martin Durh<Jm 
for winning the day. The following day was 
again a good racing day over the mountains, 
won by Yves Jeanmotte from Belgium. 

Day 7 proved to be ne of the more 
interesting ones. Again a ciJy with excellent 
condi ti ons over the mountains, with cloud 
base 1 O,SOOft QNH and up to 1 Okt thermals 
reported. But the third TP wJs quickly being 
engu lfed by large storms. In fJct the clouds 
were still producing lines of excellent lift, 
and the TP w<Js clear of rain when most of us 
got there. 

Coming out was more challenging, as the 
heavens opened on track back home. The lift 
was so greJt that some reported flying Jt VM 
and airbrakes open to keep clear oi cloud, 
but still going up at 1 7kts (read from the log
ger afterwards). Mike Young was back that 
day from working, <J nd won the day <Jt 
125km/h over a distance of 312km. 

The fi nal dJy turned all our theories 
upside down. All that we had learnt Jbout 
flying in the hills - it meant nothing. We all 
charged clown to the mountains, only to find 
cond it ions were weJk and blue. Only when 
we went b<Jck east over the pi<Jin did it 
improve significantly again. The final glides 
were also far more interesting, as there 
was a marked headwind from the cu-nims 
forming Lo the north of the airfie ld. But 
everyone got home on the last clay (if you 
do not count the land out within 2km of the 
field, but he had crossed the finish line!), 
with SLephen Crabb com ing first. 

The finJI results were c lose. lvlik 
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Young/John TJnner were overall winners, 
wi th Kim Tipple in second place, Paul Crabb 
was third, <Jnd Stephen Crabb fourth . 

Overall impression? it was an exce llent 
competition, run extremely we ll by BriJn 
Spreckley and his helpers. Thanks to every
one who helped, and Senasa for hosting th e 
event. There was also i1 good international 
content, with competitors from Ireland, 
Belgium, FiniJnd, Spain, Holland and 
Portugal. I felt Bri<Jn got the most out of each 
dJy, whilst maintaining a very high standard 
of safety. 

Highlights inc lude the abundance of fields 
to land in, good qu<Jiity of food (and reason
able prices), and a certain female competitor 
being thrown out of a lap-dancing c lub 
(unfortunately no room to elaborate). 

And the reference to NASA? One clay we 
will get aT-sh irt made with a picture drawn 
by lain Ev<J ns, used to explain to a locJI 
farmer how his crew would use GPS to find 
him. The picture includes a car Jncl some 
s<J tellites with the word NASA alongside. 
There is now a f<Jrmer in Spain telling 
everyone that a NASA astronaut IJnclecl in 
his field. Nice one, lain . 

So will we be going back next year? 
You better believe it! ~ Kim Tipple , who came second 

Place Pilot Country Glider type 

Young/Spreckley!Tanner UK LS8 (ISm) 

2 Kim Tipple UK ASW20 

3 Paul Crabb IRL LS8 ( ISm) 

4 Stephen Crabb IRL LS8 ( ISm) 

s Yves Jeanmotte BEL LS8 (ISm) 

6 Antti Lehto FIN Ventus 2 

7 Stephen Ell UK LS8 (ISm) 

- - . - 8 Russell Cheetham UK ASW 28 - """' - ' 9 Paul Shelton UK LS8 (ISm) 

10 Phil Jeffery UK LS8 (1Smj 

11 BrowneiStlngemore UK LS8 (ISm) 

12 Martin Durham UK LS7 

13 Stephen Olender UK Ventus 2c ( 18) 

14 Frank Davies UK Ls6 (ISm) 

15 Met Dawson UK Ven1us 2a.b 

16 Bill tngtis UK Ventus A,b,c 

17 Jorge Arias Riera SPAIN S1d. Cirrus 

18 Marcel Soler SPAIN Discus 2 

19 Rooig/Van Zwen HOL Duo Discus 

20 Richard Johnson UK ASW28 

21 Ray Payne UK ASW 27 

22 Lemmy Tanner UK LS8 (ISm) 

23 Dave Fmdon UK Nimbus 4 

24 Rose Johnson UK LS4 

25 Kai Monkkonen FIN LS7 

26 lain Evans UK LS4 W 

From top: 27 Chris Emson UK Duo Discus 

28 Mike Mee UK ASW 28 

• the airfield at Ocana 29 John Glossop UK Discus 

• The storm over the third 30 Man1red Scholz D DG-800 ( 1 8m) 

turning point on Day 7 31 lnaki Ulibarri SPAIN Janus A 

looked daunting 32 Slater/Dransfield UK Duo Discus 

• Phi/ Jeffery, ''iuS/ being 33 Peter Baker UK LS8 (15m) 

himself.·· says Cris 34 Aeb Aebbeck UK LS8-18 (18m) 

35 Jeroimo Francisco POR LS7 (w) 

Photos courtesy of Peter 36 Jeff Tucker UK Duo Discus 

Wyld, Sid Gilmore and 37 Gordon Burket UK DG-1001101 

C/aire Emson 

Reg Points 

20S 6844 

930 67SI 

C64 6746 

C6S 6687 

F2 6S97 

AL 6357 

E11 6352 

Et 6303 

Dl 6116 

64 607S 

XI 60S4 

9S2 6018 

63 5825 

25 5791 

W2 5746 

JSL 5SS6 

JR SS36 

MF S437 

42 S368 

Jl S341 

140 S23S 

LT 5176 

48 5163 

PF 5095 

GF 5070 

PZ 4947 

SI 4933 

MM 4792 

291 4407 

TOY 4317 

HM 42S5 

WE4 4024 

144 3894 

628 2900 

2375 

HNN 2242 

JPF 1446 
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CP WEST 
SAILPLANE SERVICE 

We onl take on work we can start immediate/ 

+ All major & minor repairs and maintenance 
+ Sailplanes, Gliders, PFA types and Insurance work 
+ Wood, Metal or Fibreglass 
+ German trained and qualified composite specialist 

+ Purpose-built environment controlled workshop 
+ CofA, annual and mandatory inspections 

+ Weight & Balance, and CofG positioning 
+ Modifications, instrument panels, refinishing 

Contact Roger Hurley 
Tel: 01432 851886 Fax: 01432 850598 

email - rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net 
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Oxfordshire Sportflying Club 
The Premier 

Motor-gliding School 
* Intensive Courses, or by the hour for 

Nattonal PPL SLMG & TMG PPL 

* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement 
and held landing checks 

* Convert your BGA Licence to an 
NPPLSLMG 

* Ab Initio training 

*Trial lessons 

* Lessons from £58 

For details call on 01608 677208 
Open seven days a week 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 

BGA COURSES 2003 

Young Persons 
Soaring Course 
25th-29th August 2003 

at 
Bicester Airfield 

Please call the BGA Office 

0116 2531051 
for more details 

The ideal present for any occasion ! 

The Platypus Papers: 
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 

"All soaring pilots should have this book 
on their shelves" - George Moffat 

"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 
through " - Derek Piggott 

" Don 't read it in public unless you are 
willing to make a spectacle of yourself 

laughing out loud" - Dave Al lison 
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 

HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 21 
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Learning to Glide? 
No Course availability? 
Check out Shenington 

The Friendly Gliding Club 
We are special and this is how we do it: 
• Flying 7 days a week 
• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!) 
• Value for money courses- guaranteed 

number of launches 
• Professional Instructors- maximum ratio 2:1 
• Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available 
• A friendly welcome to all visitors 

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 GNY 
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 

SOAR in SOUTIH AFRICA 
at the world famous GARIEP DAM, where SOOkm is like an 
afternoon walk in the park and ISm gliders fly I OOOkm. Single and two 
seaters for hire. Long distance cross country instruction from a 
fascinating location next to a game reserve. Wide variety of good 
accommodation. Overnight from London. Nov-Feb. BOOK NOW! 

GARIEP DAM AVIATION CLUB 
www.gariepgliding.com • fax +27 11 805-5745 

r---------------------------------------------------------------, 
! Subscribe today... I enclose acheque/PostaiOrder/lnternationaiMoneyOrder lor ! 
l made payable to the British Gliding Association l 
Sta~1ng with the issue 1 

I would like lo subscribe to six issues of Sailplane & Gliding. 

Please extend my current subscription by a lu~her six issues 

My details are (please complete in block capitals) 

name Mr~Mrs/Miss!Ms 

address 

telephone 

Please debit my: Visa Access Mastercard Switch Solo 

card number 

Valid from 

Issue no (Switch cards only) 

Signature 

& Date 

Expiry date 

Just £22 (UK); US $45 airmail: US $35 surface ma1L Please 

I 

t email return to: BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, LEICESTER, 
l LEt 4SE. UK, lel + 44 116 253 1051 www.gliding.co.ukl 

L---------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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WOMEN'S WORLDS 

Lessons 

Liz Sparrow (above) took to the 
skies of central Europe for 
her first Women's Worlds. She 
tells us what she gained from it 

I FLEW my first internationa l competi tion 
- the Second Women's World Glid ing 
Championships- this summer, and I had 

many questions beforehand. What was it 
going to be like? Would I feel the pressure? 
Would I crack? How high would the 
standard be? Was I a star or an also-ran? 

We arrived in )ih lava, in the Czech 
Republi c, for practice week, a glorious drive 
down in the sunshine- but on arrival , as 
on any gliding tr ip, it started to rain. (As 
background, Gill had previously welcomed 
us to team traini ng in Ontur, noting that the 
local area was c lassified as "desert ". lt rai ned 
torrentiall y for four of our seven clays ... ) 

We spent practice week at Jihlava rigging 
and derigging without fl ying in between. On 
one day we flew in the rain for half an hour. 
lt made us feel so at home. We visited the 
local attractions (Crystal factory, caves 
-stalacti tes that look like a camel. .. ). 

Fina lly, they sa id it would be soarable but 
not taskable: happi ly, they were wrong and 
we had a nice romp around in 4kt averages, 
looking at the local area. Kay Draper and 
I flew as the Club Class team. Gill Spreckley 
was the defending World Champion in the 
lS-1'vletre Class along with Lucy W ithall, and 
)an McCoshim and Anna Wells were in the 
Standard Class. Sadly, due to the takeover of 
Buzz, Sarah Steinberg was unable to come 
along to defend her gold meclJ I. 

The Czech Republic is a very pleasant 
country: all rippl ing countryside with conifer 
forests on the ridges, mostly arable w ith 
sensibly-sized fiel ds and a good choice of 
landing opportunities. Small lakes are 
scattered about, with reservoirs in steep 
wind ing va lleys- delightfu lly scenic! The 
entire country is very neat and tidy, and the 
people without exception friendly and 
incredibly helpiul. The indigenous Czech 
architecture is of cute red-roofed houses 
perched on the hills ides and a very nice 
castle on the top of any likel y viewpo int. The 
citi es are wJtched over by huge Soviet hous-
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I learned at my first worlds 
ing blocks, but e~re otherwise elegant mici
European architecture. Go there! 

But back to the ilying. The last day of 
practice week W<lS stunning. We flew an 
assigned area task: cloud streets ran up the 
centreline of each assigned area. I mJnaged 
<1bout 1 OOkm/h - not bad for a stubby! 

The sun shone on the opening ceremony; 
we Jlllined up tidily behind the Union j<Jck 
wearing our team uniform and quite the 
st<:JrS of the show! This left us raring to go for 
the contest ... ~o it rained again. We flew, 
and when Alan (husbJnd and crew) arrived 
in my field to de-rig he wondered why there 
were no bugs on my wings. PrecipitJtion
based bug-wipers in-flight and after landing. 

With a few clays of similar marginal il )'ing, 
I founrl it impossible to make up for my 
handicap. The Pegasus was hundicapped at 
104 and nothing else over 100 - when 
you're all washed out by the sJme storm the 
extra couple of kilometres I eked out weren't 
enough. But this wasn 't real ly the reason for 
coming low in the r.:mkings- the opposition 
were just damn goorl, pMticularly the 
German Club Class, who were flying very 
effectively as J teilm and who seem to know 
how to make a Libcllc match the l'egasus 
glide. (I never did get around to asking them, 
but given that I could also out-climb the 
Libelle, it seems likely they were ballasterl 
quite heavily- a tri ck for next time ... ) 

However, Kay and I were learning a lot 
about how the others were flying in these 
conditions, and somewhat to our surprise 
discovering we were able to team-fly quite 
effectively. We'd ab<Jndonecl the idea prior to 
the comp as previous attempts had been 
counter-productive with two such differently 
handicapped gliders. However, at )ihlava we 
developed some stra tegies that worked and 
for the last four or five clays went racing up 
the points as a result. 

We demonstrated spectacui<Jr success with 
this on the first decent racing day- Kay set 
off with the similarly handicapped gliders in 
the GermJn team, I hJd strategically got low 
(?deliherate-ish 1) and was unable to start for 
another 20 minutes. I got J very good run 
when I did start, with cloud streets hclpiully 
forming up ahead of me ... You know when it 
all works out right- every time I went 
straight into the core. I overtook half a 
dozen gliders as if they were standing still 
as I went up the first two legs. I turned the 
second TP and it was all blue ahead. 

Team training was working well , as Kay 
called back the positions of the climb <J ncl 
encouraged me that a) I was catching up 
CJUickly and b) it was still working in the 
blue, honest! 

The next leg was very difiicult but I got 
one last good blue climb and whipped into 
the thermal with the lead gaggle - 500ft 
higher than any of them. Phew! Thi . i 
where team flying is rea ll y oi benefit - with 
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fi ve gliders spread out and hunting thermals, 
even the blue ones have J hard time hiding 
from you! This way we all helped each other 
up the third leg and ,1 round the third turning 
point, but by now we were fairly low, and 
the ground beneath us fairly high! Ahead we 
coukl see cumulus over the higher ground, 
but we needed a climb to get there. 

Now came a decision point. The German 
team headed si ightly north of track - do we 
stay with them, in which case I've beaten 
them but Kay hasn't, or do we pick our own 
track, in which case they may beat us but 
we may beat them? 'vVe were both convinced 
they had done the wrong thing and we 
carried straight on track. The next cloud 
proved us right, and looking ahead it was 
the sort of sky you want to see on track to 
your goal. How nice to be changing 
frequency to Jihlava Information rather than 
phoning to say you'd landed out! 

I knew I had done well when the German 
team manager came over and sho k my 
hand as I wa lked past handing my logger 
in ... the rest of them were shaking their 
heads and muttering "zwanzig minuten! " 
- 20 minutes, which w<ts what I had taken 
off their star girls due to a combination of 
good luck and good team flying. Thanks, 
Kay! I couldn't have won the day without 
you; it w<Js a great team resu lt. 

So, the answers to my questions: 
What was it like? Good fun, w ith great 

internation<JI company although rather too 
much Slivovic at the Baba Jaga ceremony ... 
but that's another story. 

Did I feel the pressure? Did I crack? When 
I got up to 4th place I got very nervous; this 
may have driven a bad decision the follow
ing day wh ich put me safely back where 
I didn't need to feel pressure any more ... 

How high would the standard be? The 
standard was probably higher than I'd 
expected- I was expecting competition at 
the same level as perhaps the UK Club Class 
Nationals, and I think the team that won 
were demonstrating consistently higher class 
performances. Better practi se more! 

Was I a star or an also-ran? Not quite a 
star, but certainly above the ranks of also-ran. 

Overall , we had a great time, we learned 
a huge amount and we now have a pretty 
good idea of what you need to do to come 
back with the mecb ls- and we've proved 
we can do it. We're looking forw<trd to it! 
Club Class: I C'hristin<· Grote tGER, Std l ibcllcl, b27 1 po tot5; 

2. K.:tthrin \Vot7(•\ {GER. LSiii, h l b2; . H.1na Y1)krin va (C7 

td Cirrus). )95.J; (>. I i1 Sparrow tGBK. Pc~o:ISuSJ. li4H9; 

tl. K~1y 0171fX'r (GBR.. Std CirnJ)J, t;2~9. 15·J\1.elre Class: I. A ltfHJ 

'\Jc:tu~ilovJ <CZE, Vent us 2Jt 6S66; :2. Kdlrin Scnne iG[ R, 

Vcnws 2.1;.;}, b422; J. Angl'lib .\1.1chinC'k \t;tJ<~ V(·ntu~ 2Jt 621 :!; 

6. Gill Spreckl 'I' fGBR, LSB!, >'!2 '' ,'J. Lury With.dl ( 'll~ , 

. V 2/JI, ~502 . Standard Class: 1. Cornclta Sd1ai h !G~R. '8bl, 

j 954; 2. Stl<' C"l.1udi,t Ku,o;h,"h tG[R, LSil\. 'iB/.11;3. Ale1JndrJ 

Rcpi kv CARG. LSilal. Sb4'J: f>. )an Me ' oshlm (GBR, lSDl. 

5l 17· 10.Anno l ell rGHR, l.!>IIJ, ~'i 'I 

Anna Wells 
- Standard Class 

Kay Draper 
-Club Class 

Jan McCoshim 
- Standard Class 

Gillian Sprecklay 
- 15-Metre Class 

Lucy Withal/ 
- 15-Metre Class 

Photos of Anna, 

Kay, Jan and 

Lucy by 

the White Planes 

picture co. 

Photo of Liz by 

Bemard SmytiJ 
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Andreas (Isle of Man) 
SO iar thi · y<'Jr h<1S not been on<' oi our best. Our only 

two-seater needed some major surger)' on ner rear end, 
whi ch put her uii- li n<• ior iiw month . Then, ~ i n e 
he b~·came serv itcablc, the wmlher hdsn'l been too 

helpful to us. Still , we have now just managed to get 

members curren t dgai n; l<obin LJ.wenport e en went to 

v isit ou r ir iend; dl !.lowland f orest. We w re du to 
h.l VC som e clircrZtft n n show agJIIl Jt the tv\anx Festi va l 

f i\vic\fi o n in c•c1rl y July (w ... vw.mfa.o~g. im). By !he time 

you read th ts n ·•w 111 <21l1U«r, Uvl ;m Smith, should be 
checked out ,1s (1 110the r '' tuggi e'' and Dove \1Vi5r•man 
w il l, w e hope. have ilo"·' l1 his nPw "o ld " toy, a T-4 S 
Svva ll ow. As we activc-•l y encourage youngsters to 

experiQnce gliding we have rlown ~ome lo <1 l Scouts at 
Ea,IN .1nd they all want to come Udck. Our "C.1dget 

Ma n" - John Ri r hman - has been at it agai n and the 
la unchpo inl control vehicle has sprouted ,, pa ir oi sul.1r 

panels to kcqJ the batleries cha rged ior hi s previouslv 
designed and insta lled, and v ry reliab le, au tomati 

l;wnch l ight signalling ' ystem. He h.1s o ther exc iting 
plans, so wo tch this spa e. Oh - and Brian Gnodspeed 

has iinall v completed hi Bronze! 
Bob Fennell & Brian Goodspced 

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
TH ERE has been some good fly ing midwe'k \WC are 
now il ying rpgui.Jrly <)n s<: lcct<:d days) a n d ~ bit oi ,, 

mi xed bag Jl w eekends. i\quila h.1s got oft to .1 il y ing 

"a rt in our locdl lnter-CiuiJ League: " good h.!am eiio rt 
gave us a wi n at the iir5l meeting, on our home turf 
-th is could hL' our year! Thanks to .1 11 w ho hc lptYI to 

make th is J successful weekend. Congratula tions to 
D<~vid \-\1h illington Jones. w ho fl w his ' il vcr db tanc · to 
complete his Sil ver 13adge. and I d id SiiVl'r di tanre .1ncl 

height on tlw same dav. M all ,J en ·ros' and N ick 

Tarbox arc in hot pursu it with BrnnLe Badges. 
Barry Woodman 

Bannerdown (Keevil) 
Tl l[ T-1 1, first .KquirPci by th e club in 196 1, ha under

gon<'" compl<'le reii t I>)' ~ i < k Frc.:tw ·11 and returned tu 
the lau nch line in ti me in r th e beg inning of lrtal lesson 
fl ights, proving VE'ry popular in it s p r~·lly blue-and-w hite 

club colou rs. O ur spring so.Hing week was augmented 
agn in this YPdr by 25 member~ oi Port;,mouth Nc:wc:tl 
dub; cru~-country tasks '-'VCrc flo\~' 11 on :1 number oi 
ddys. The v isi t to T.Ji garth. organ is d by iulion onk •, 

was also a sue ss. IN ar lookin ' iorward to the 
replacement oi idithful old T-6 1 , E ho Lima bv <1 Rotax 

F.1lke, which w ill restore' our much -m i~sed ,\erotow 
capab ility. Club membersh ip now ~ l ands .11 I 00 and oil 

club performance indicators .ue showing beuer than 
~xpect c:d. With 15 rc•cordJble dchicvernenls so i,u thi s 

year in Solos, l:lrOnLc!S i lvcr legs, 1 OOkm and 30Ukm 
fli ght s we feel the c luh is in fin e sh.1pe. 
Derek Findlay 

Please send entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk or 
Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton. Stroud 
GL6 9BX to arrive by August 12 for the next issue 
(October 14 and December 9 for the following two) 
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Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
AT l.1s1! We had a ilyi ng week in Moy, during w hich 

s•"'eral pi lots fiPw cross-count ry tasks, although 
hampered at l imes b1· poor v i;i l>ili ty. O ur ongoing 

s ·hcmc organised b)' Chri h pPI I and NI k Oowers 
h.1s ldk •n fruit and w have had a larg inilu of Scout~ 
from Dorset! wh ich is introduci no a younger generat ion 

oi pi lots in to the dub. In Jck lili on, Tom B 11 o f B.llh 
Un iver5i ty• recently soloed .:~ nd is now packin g in tts 

ma n • flights in the K-(> os h ca n. On iucw 4, ,J n 

ev n ing flying group' as org<l nis d fo r loca l, regional, 
and notiOnal Seoul and Guide leaders, Jnd we were 

al so p lcascrl to welcome BGA Deve lopment Offi cer 
Roger Cool · . Congratul il ti ons to D.w~ r'drkes, who 
re entl y ilew his Sil \ler cli st,Jncc 10 Lashdm. >\l .. 111 Mi lnc 

and l'h i l Casco tgnc have run ,1 Bronze course t'or a 
larg grou[J over sev ra J w kends. 
Joy lynch 

Bidford (Bidford) 
CONGRATU LATIONS to the three pi lots from th luh 
w ho took pa rt in the Ovc"ea5 Nationals; I am ininnned 
it wasn't ~v ithou t in ident, hut ~1 good time w as had by 
Jl l. O n the hnmc (ronl , we have hosted • .1 successiul 
S<1icty evening. w hi h wJS w ell Lll tcnd d, and th.1nk 

I he gue 1 speakers. MJI!h •w Weinl ha - tok.-n over the 

responsibili ty of w c;ekend ho rman to keep lh<; member
ship plied w ith li qu id reireshment dftcr flying h.1 s 

i inishc.:d. O ur AvgJs IJnk h.1s been rel ined and is 
dispC!n$ing ,l gtl in , whi h has co rn -· ;:tS a welcome reli ·~ f 

to our tug pilots, after some had been seen actuJ IIy 
do ing monual labour by filling the tug wi th a hand 

pump iuel bowscr. Th is we1s kindl y loa nerl to u h y 
lteli J ir w hile !hP tank wJs being workecl on. Finall y, we 

do accept powPr ai rcr;.J i t: we have a smooth BOO-m etre 

grass stri p. r'r'R requ ired so ii you ioncy dropping in 
give the on-i ce ;1 ca l l on 0 1789 772bOG ior a briei ing. 
]amesWard 

/an Thompson of Borders GC being congratulated by 
his instructor, Andy Henderson, after going solo 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
AT the end oi May. we helrltlw lo , I Rockpo li shers 

weekend w ith pi lots visi ting us i rom Long M)'ncl, Usk, 
Shobclon, Nympsfid d and A,ton Dow n. Thi s was our 

i i rst tu rn as host cl ub and it was with a sense of sli ght 
l r p idatinn that we agreed to run i t. However. it w as a 

resound ing sue .. s w ith a huge .1mo un1 oi il yi ng, some 

cross-countr ies, evenmg w ave ov •r th · ye Vc.~lley 

and J thumping good barbecue' on the Sa tu rd~y night 
comp lete w ith the famou, Hangar Band (who ~Ctudliy 

s0em to he gettin g bel! er ... it is said!). Evcryune enjoyed 

tlw m ·eiws hugel y and w e pl.m tu do it ~1 ga in nex t ye.1r. 
M any th .111ks to .11 1 th e membt•rs who h IJ>ed, cspc:c i;, ll y 

Julie and Geo fi King ond John Cl ark. O ur new cl ub
house b iliti cs are proving very populdr and lmprovre
, , •n ts continue, \·Vith d new iJdrbe u e dreil rK'<.Hi ng 

completion. This ye(l r \·ve seem to have w.:w<:! most 

weekends and launches are almost .10 per cent up on 
last year so our treasurer Charles Baker is looki ng very 

Tom Bell, a student at the University of Bath. pictured 
alter soloing at Bath, Wilts & North Dorset GC 

content. Sl'VL'rul nc\·V g l1 der~ hnve ap p -~t~r cl on .,i te anrl 
we h,w c seen t;, ithful o ld Snoopv iT-- 1) snar ing above 

the hi ll s agai n. ,\ s a l w~vs, we w elcome visit ing pilots, 
w ho can read th . p ilot ' note> on our \-vtebsile In 

prep,lre them elves . 

Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe A ir Park) 
O UR edSonal instru ·tors, Nig I Perry andTim Wheeler, 

have no' seuled in. Th y will assi t i n the running of 

our full , -bo kable instructiona l programme. 'cw f '' 
this ye, r i; nur dlt- in lu iv · Brurv e pa kage, d signed 
1 carry on oiter iir~ l ,olo and to b ~ n.11ur<1l successor 
tu our inten ~i ve nh initio course. Initial 

rC\.lCti o n has bt•en vPry good tJn d w e h op~ th,\1 it \v ill 
signi ficantl y redu ce tlw " c.:.hurn" (.)f n -l \V m em he r~ nnd 

improve the• lung-tc rn1 st;11Jility oi th e club . Recent first 

so los include Ca tlwrinc lll c>n ki nsopp. Jon.llhdn Et lcs, 
Nick C ilmour, Vlad i\ebolsinc, i\rtyom Li;s (BB ) ond 
Tony Tas ic (BB ·and J cJd ·t). Congratu l,l tion, to them 

all. The i lylng log look mor like the UN ev , l)' we<)k. 
t\ s w 11 ~ - th number of new gliders on si te we , I so 
welcome the ever-i ncreas ing number; o f red kilL'S in the 
~ r a; th 'Y can be se •n circl ing ,1bove the ,1iriield cl.ti ly. 

'vVc hope for a pi ctu re_ oon. They really rtre a superb 
sight. s~cu r il y is being ·tepped up wi th the inst.tllat ion 

of in and out .J utom,,lic hMriers to the ,J ir iic:l/'1 sit ·, 
whi ch w ill be closed nl night . M embers wil l be 
SUiJI.> Ii ed with swipe..c:, and cHrttngemenb . If"' in h;::tnd fnr 
tlw co mpetit i on~ . Th • 1\: ,Ji icllla ls h;\S dn eiieuw ely lu l l 

ent ry li st, and th e dirsp.1 ce improvements iur the 

competition s .ne w e judge' th e best ever. Work i' .ti " J 
in prug res_~ to mdke pcnTtdncnt improvenw nts; !h i..' 

si tuation is much impr0\1ed in recent )'(~ar., un like at 
man)' si tes. 
Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
CONSTI< UCTI()N work on our private owner> hJngar 

is now wd l undc.r way; we should be in Jnd sell led b 
<early Jul y !fingers eras E'd). Aga in, our dub h.1s dorw 

w ell , 1,1king se ~ond in the rrcstigiou~ CCI 'R UK ' port 
aw;Jrrls with ,1 cosh prize o i £4,000. 'I hank - to al l 

who pl<~ycd dll dCtive p rl, Incl uding the 'upportive 
m~mhero of the BCA. Fo llowing our mentton nn BBC 
TV our i ir.\1 ladies-only cours is nuw iu l l, with J 

second pl.mned inr /\~ gu s t. Congr.ltuldtinns tu Bob 

Cassidv ior h1s commendation from th \A in th " 
geneJa'l J.Vidtio n safety awt~rd~. w hen he nursed h1s 

Pawn e I.J, ck tO tlw ai ri i >Id inllowing a cylinder head 
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blowing off~~ 400ft agl wh ile towinf( a K-21. Well done 
also to l.,tin Thompson for going solo three days after 
his 16th birthday, , nd to my son Kevin Char/ton for 

gaining his t'-IPPL. Congr<> tulations, all. 
Mike Char/ton 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
WE have a third K-13 in tlw workshop, stripped down 

and r 'ildy for complete overhaul end refurbishm ent. 
This is a long-term projPcl w ith a vtew tu it s heing 

ready fo r fV\ilrCh next yc.ar. C:ongrdtulations to JV\ikP 

Wood and Lil r\ddy on ilchi ev ing tlwi r ii rst sol os, ts> 
De~ve !3;:tx on re·so loing, to Chris Burrows for Silver 

height and tu liln Pendlchury for a successful 'i Okm 
irom Chipp ing (l hus co rnp lcting his Silver Badge). 
The wc>rk on the Cents' to il ets is thankiullv nea ri ng 
comp leti on, so wP femaiP pilots ne) longer haw to share 

our faci lity with all those men' We rc;centlv had a won
derful end-of-club-week barbecue, and used up .1l l the 

iir works that W(' rP r.:1ined oii in N0vember. 
Eileen Littler 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
A ~IRATEGY mc·et ing w~ s J)lanned in June to deiin the 
club's future. Finun PS h;]\le been rcr.overing well after 

/~si ye,u 's fine and di ificult t~d ing condit ions. AitPr a 
prorniwtg start to the ye<H, t 2 people ilew 300 and two 
500 one Apri I day, I> ut the weather has been poor, -, P'-'
cially al weekends. Trevor Stuart flew around the 

London H.-\,\ on his second fl ight in the Ni mbus l [H 

- 600kril . 1 ext time he intc•nds to turn right at Dover 

instead of leit. Jim \•Vi /son .tnd John French have 
b<!comc Assis tant Instructors. I an Marshal , Mark 

Thompson, dnd Jon 13aldock are now Ba~ ic ln~tructnr~ . 

We look forward to the Juniof' ,11 the end oi August. 

Sic/ Smith's weather forecasts arc being circulaterl to a ll 
clubs in the region. A successfu l social g(' tlwring was 

heir/ ior men le ' /mentors dnd idmilies. Fricby, June 13 

Liz Addy of Bow/and Forest GC after her first solo, 
seen with Nigel Barnard, who sent her solo 

w, s lucky for omc. Ceralyn Mad.ldy<' n ilc•w 0 /R 

;--;orwich, 5 ~ 5km , to recldim the UK wonwn 's 0 /R 
rl istance and iree distance records ~nd establi sh a 

500km 0 /R speed record. !Three records in three 

classes - nine in total , all suhject to homologat ion. ) 
M ike Young vowed rwver to g<J to \1VJ1<:s again vvith 
Andy Davi s, when he re .. 1liscd that there W (:l.S novvherc 

to land w ith in 20km of !la/~ - the last Tl' on their 
_)50km. Six pc•ople flew 500 that d.1y: ~ much br?tter 

day th.111 th e following Sunday, wh •n most peop le had 

given up but Alison Moss c l ~ imcd Gold distJncc and 
!probably) Diamond go,l l, land ing ou t at th<" bottom of 

the ridge! 
Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
TH E Nationa l Acroba ti cs Championships. at the end of 

1'vld)', enjoyed wdrm and sunny iii somewha t hazyl 

weather. VVe ag01 in saw tln inc rcclsc in the number of 

August - September 2003 

Wave clouds over the mountains near Cairngorm GC. The photo was taken by Alister Morrison from his Astir CS77 

c.ompclitors, w ith 24 across the four da;ses. Well done 

to Guy Wcstg,lle, w ho retains the national title. The 
dates r r next year '< competitions have been set as 
May 27-30 fnr the Nat ional s and September 11 -12 
ior th e Snltby Open (this ye<Jr's Upcn is September 6-7), 
RPmaining wHh a •roiJatic:;,we have been gauging the 

interest both here and with some of our n •ighbour ing 

clubs. Interest looks good enough to run a number or 
courses, just a m, llcr of organising them for c.onvenicnt 

d11ys. Mmnwhile, progrcs. is being made w ith the 
pl.1nned pri v~ te hangar, albei t slower th an nrigin;1 1/ y 

hoped. \IV(< have also gained usr• oi an extra portion of 
the mai n runway to the west oi th e intersecti on and a 

gr?J~ s!rip alungs id 
Paul Rodwe/1 

Burn (Burn) 
AT our AGM Bill Thorp stood down as chairman <>iter 
three yPars of hJ.rrl work. Chris Ri ley is the nt>w chair

man at a di ffi cu lt time ior the dub. O ur land lord has 

sold the .1irlield to th~ local Regiona l Development 
Agency G lied Yorkshi re ForwMd. 1hey appear to h<Jve 

purchasecl th land to improve their a e fvr Burn ai r
field to he c-hosen .1s the sitP for European Spallation. 

At the moment European governments do not appear to 
be promi ing th larg<' mounl5 flf money n eded for 

th is project and th e w 'b reports growing disagr ments 
among the scientists on whether spa llat ion is the best 

way forward. Pcrh<> ps thcrt' is hop > for us yet! In sp it!' 
of all th is our membership ontinue to grow , nd fl yi ng 

continues apace. Recent solos include Mallh w 
Raywood on his 16th b irthday w ith Bronze legs on his 
fi rst two ilights, Terry Tordofi, David But ler and Ron 

Jubb 
John Stirk 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
MEMilERS have bet•n en juy ing the Feshie wav ··, which 

happc' ns all year round. Recen t badge claims include 

Sanclra Forrest '""' St ew art Fill mner illrnn7e legs), and 
Chris Fiorentini (D iamond B.,dge). Last ycilr's u.lf ly solos 

'"" now busy ploughing through Brnnz.ce p<>p -·rs/ Cross
country Endorsement test in order to t~1 k~:.· 

aclvan tdge of the sna ring season with its rromi se oi 
Silver/Gold Badges to come. Uctobcrfcslth is year w ill 
ru n from 20 th Sept -5 th Oct and 1Jooki r1gs should he 
addressed to Chri sff»Caperc.lillie.ilyer.co.uk with your 

d<~tail s and numlwrs ino booking fee) . Check out our 
web sit - www.gliclingurg - for iurther dct,lils. 

Looking inrwdrd to see ing you c1ll. 
Chris Fiorenlini 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
FIKST of all , wi th the competition sc.tson now in full 

swing, on , s"J fety point, I will r<"llPr~ IP for the benefi t of 

pot~nti a l vi siti ng pilots that" neighbour has rl.lnt~rl t all 
leafl es (th<Jt is, diffi cult-to-seel trees betwc n his Mtiii

cla l pund and the al rfi" ld bounddry - on the under
shooVapproach to 20 ttwo-zern) - bewarel ow the 
good news: three nm winch dri vers, so rry, so lo pi lots, 

to r port inc thP last S&C. A. previously forecast, one 
of our UCL tuden l>- Leigh Br<~dy - has gone solo, ,1, 

has Z ora Shaikh. A week or two aftPr h is I (> th bi rthd.ly, 

Ross Milnn .~l<o went so ltJ, g<t ined his A onrl B fl ar!ge 
(just missing ou t on,, Bronze leg! .md converted to the 
K-8, all on the same d.ty. it w s <1 goud day all round, as 
even the Primary !thanks to Don for the C of A) c.1me 

ou t for its fi rst ~i ring of th year, wi th Neil Beanie a new 

convert. Luke Horn.s l'Y and Stuart Hyslop (no 
relation ) cornpleted .1 I OOkm in the tJ CL K-2 1. A small 

bu t happy band ol members has returned from the 
flyi ng, hospital it and cursine o the C VVA at Cha/le_ 

Jcs Eaux. Our t han~ and h st wi he; go to one of our 
former Cfls, Terry Akcrman. who has now ret ired from 

the RAF. seU ling in Fran e near tlw gliding site {airport! 
at Poitiers. Terry and Luke were rlue to set about 

deiending thei r French Two-scat M ilitMy Gliding 
Championsh ip honours - only to find thil t they ;rnd th t> 

Duo hJd been bumped up to th . Open Class' 

Andy Hyslop > 

Mike Howey, instructor, congratulates Dave Butler after 
his first solo flight at Burn GC 
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Club news 
Clevelands (Dishforth) 
WARMEST rnngratubtiom to our CFI, 1Yi ark Desmond, 
who married Lesley Drummond on May 25. True to 

form, the wedding mainta ined an aviation theme 
- the rc(eption was heltl at the Dambustcrs' Hotel in 
Scampton . We wi>h tlwm both every future hdppin<!.~s. 

Fierce competi tion amongst our younger members has 
H-'Sulted in a numiJ~r of c1chievcment~. [mmil ~rt li sbury 

and Ben Dorrington have almost completed their 
Hronz.c Badges, with M ichael Desmond not far behind. 

One oi our Lcc:cb University member>, B<'n Cwilewicz, 
has gone solo .1ml Rick Fiskal l from the ATCl has 

re-so locd aitcr J l()ng lay-olf. One a sombre note, we 
arc saddened to report that one oi our more charismatic 

club men1hers, Harry Birch, has passed away. He wil l 
he much missed (5ee obituaries, p59). 
PA Whitehead 

Cornish (Perranporth) 
A BIT oi sun and a few <.u MP sure to bring out the 
smiley faces. At l .. 1st we .:ne getting some of all oi thes ~~ 
and some fly ing as well. None of us is sure ,1. to where 
our prevdiling north-north-wes:tHrly winds ht1Ve gone. In 

previous years th ·y carne with monotonous regu iJrity, 
givi1 g hour; ui ridging, Jnd mJny Silver durations. 

ow<tda s they cem to be iew .md iar hetw ·en <1nd, 
when pres nt. above limitS for ily inf<! Howev 'r, the 

sea breezE' iront appenrs w ith infuriatin , reguiMity, 
taking many lovely LU too i,H i nlo~nd ior many gliders to 
gu,1rantec J return. !:to winching has not heen a 
idvoun:d method oi launch irom this site in recent years 

(tu the sadne~s nf some rncmher 1. ~inc: mJny ilight~ 
arc> short. anti not much use ior trial lessons, which giv 
the c lub much-n 'Pried r"vcnue. l~owever, . i1Ke our tug 
has had to have som essential TLC recently, taking it 

away from the club, th · w1nch brigade hav' h.1d a i1cld 
ddy, and whdt lun we've had! VVith a reasonable 
numbt!r oi dediCttcxl winchers, .:~nd reg-ul ~..u use, 
providing .1 slick pcrution to allay fea rs from the pow r 

side, thPre should be ample s ope for a r ular outing 
ior our wmch L ··l's hope enough memb rs agree, and 
make it happen. W e havL' just had a most pleasant 
cheese dlld wine evening ~trrang~~l by Nick Thoma>, uur 

newest committee member, 'wvith w ine brought over 
from France by the Cri. 'We've recently had another 
visit from Gareth and TraCL'Y I not .tn item, I'm told) 
irom Ldsham. Once again, Vt'ry welcome and iriendly 
visitors. Our se.ven~d,1y week continues until the end oi 
S ' plt>mber, >O .uw pilot wanting to silmple our >ite is 
more t hd n w elcome. 

D ean Penny 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
SEVERAL pilots a1e progressing wel l towJrd their Silver 

Badges. handra F •rn.>ndo h,1s both the height ond 
duration w hile f'aul Gmy h.1s Okm. ur Easter open 

d.ty was Cl great .)UCc:ess wilh over 30 visitors flown 
although the weather was not id('.tl. Our pi lots did wPII 

in th • Rockpolishers at Ta lgarth. Regretfully the firs t 
round at :-Jympsficld was a casualty oi the weather. 

Tlwre has beeil much .lrtivity in the workshop with a 
cert.:tin pai r oi Vega w ings almost complete after J. 

lengthy re-g<'l. Our holiday courses arc, once aga in, 
prov ing vPry popular thanb to Bo, our instructor, <lll rl 

Stc~n, who ha.) put togeth t~r a team oi '.-veckday w inch 
drivers. Member> werP saddPned .11 the death oi Chris 

Clarke <~iter ;t long ill ne». A r ·lebration uf his life, 
held at Egypt M ill in Nails-worth, was so well attended 

thdt th lancllorcl h.td to open cxtr,t bars to cope (see 
obituar)~ p5'1). 

Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
A PERIOO marked by thunderstorms and high w inds 

h,JS nevertheless seen us en1ptying the h.utgar of gliders 

ior dS much of each weekenrl as possible. M.tny 
ki lometres ha\<C been flown by more expert members 
whi le the sunny spells have ;tttract(' r\ ,J iJir numl1er 11f 
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Chilterns ' Ross Mann with Taff Wilfiams, who endured 
all the Practice Forced Landings and sent him solo 

candidates ior trial lessons. Our special l'ridav evE·nings 

ior groups have also been popular, on one evening 
requiring thP assistance of the ASH 25 to cope. W(! 
have recently added a Duo Discus 10 our fleet dnd have 
completed J steady stream oi conversion'>. Another new 

Vlo!llturc is uur embryo Jssociation with tht' Universi ty of 

Lincoln and Humberside and it is good to welcome 
new fa es to the club Jnd hop ' fully to the future oi the 

sport in general. W e will be lrying to ,JIIract furth ~r 
interest at the RAI Digby Annua l Fete. 
Paul Skiera 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
THt\ 1KS lo our dedicatctl site staff lwc all know who 

they are) W' now boast a p.tved p<~ tio compl(~ff' with 
awning to . et oii our refurbished clubhouse; and 
thanks to a member w ith ways ._md means as well as 
~nthusiasm (we <I ll know who he is) we now retrieve 

cab I ' with a comiortable Range !<over, tow glider. 
with a suitably tuned van and, when expenenced 

enough, may fly a Jantar. W u h vc no replacement yet 
ior uur ever-willing K-8, badly let down by one of her 
admirers ((1nd WC:' all know who that wJs) e<1rl ier in the 
'Cilf. Congmtulations are due to Davicl flouchicr on 

goin' solo aiter many severely interrupted years, to Bob 
)ones on re-soloing and to Gavin Short on completing 

height and distoncc I gs ior Si lver. 
Phi! Brelt 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
MEMBERS hJve enjoyed excellent wave soaring in May 
dnd )um• wi th some flights JS far as the West Coast of 
Scotland. Stcve Thompson achi ~wd one oi his ambi

tions. flying to Carve, west-north-west oi the 131ack Isle, 
Congr.llul.ltions to Steph Kapes on her recent solo; 
Jamf's Vorl 'Y• who gained hi Silver height; M,lfk Boyle, 
his Cros--country Endorscm nt, as well as his Silver 

height; Roy Garden, who c;ollected hi~ Bronze, Cros -
country Endorsement, i ive hours and Diamond height 
(there's no stopping th e h;mg glider p ilots who seem 
to enjoy ilying in a real gl idc•r! s e hi · article in May's 

Leading EcJ.~e on the club website). M ark H<\p al o 
gained his D iamond height. Dceside ach1 ved second 
place in the Scouish Inter-Club League after the final 

round at l'ortmoak, pulling up from the second-from
last pia • ,tfter the first round at [astc.rton . VVe wou ld 

like to thank the host clubs for their warm w lcome and 
ho pi t<t li ty. We are iortunate to have I ain Coul lon, 
from Fr,lnC!!, fly ing the tugs this se~son , anti Woiciech 

."chiller from Poland as our second instructor. Entries ior 
this year's UK Mountam Soaring championship 
!September 7-13) are coming along well. There arc a 

few slo ts left. so tak' th opportunity to join those who 
return each year because they enjoy the atmosphere, 
scenery ,1nd tasks associated w ith this competition. 
One-day, thr<.'c-day or \vt>Ck-I<Jng cours · can be 
booked with Roy Dal ling on 0 1 33~8 85339, Wave 

bookings are also going well, therf.• arc a few places 
leit, contact Mary-Rose Smith on 01569 730687. 
Sue Heard 

Derby & Lanes (Camphill) 
WE welcome Gr,1ham Bowe> dlternating with l'eter 

l.owe and Alcx aitland as our wcckddy instructo r , 
and Jonathan Gill as winch driver. VIle also welcome an 

influx of new members. O ur new old pristine l'uchacz 
has arrived from the US oi A. lt is ;thout eight y 'Jrs nld 

~nd has about 3!; flights ami 20 hours on the clock. 
The members whu went to Kuiste1n, Portmoak, .tnd the 

l'ocklington aerotow course al l enjoyed some guod 
flyi ng. and our long->tay <tntipodean trovcllcrs arc back 
<.:njoying the British ''summer". Our new wave boxc's 
Jnd airway crossi ngs are in place ior wave fl ying ... tnd 
w' look iorward tu the lifting of parts o f D.wcnlry in 
July; it will open up the area to our south-west towards 

Seighiord dnd the Mynd, so the Fleer Tray shoulrl 

change h.1nd> mor fr~quently. CongratUlations In 
Richard llarraway ior Silver duration anrl distJnt:<.< - as 
an ex~747 captain his t171ck is the str._t ightcst anyone h ... 1s 
CvE!r seen (ubviously saving iuel); tu Trcvor 13utch c~r ior 

duration; Boh Makin ior height and d istance la 65km 
retu rn i rom a remote start); Jncl Chris Worrall , Keith 
Armitage, .111d Andrew Fletcher for distance. lan M<1crae 
has his Cross-country Endtmcment. The mt•mber ' 
courses arc in lull swing. and cvern l u i the di lance.; 

were un the ,am<: day .tl the end ui Dave Marlin's Si lver 
course. \•Ve are very sad to report that Richard Bdker, 
w ho ompletcd Silver with his distance in early June, 

died in a gliding ac idcnt later in the month. There wi l l 

be <Jn obituary in the next is ue. 
Dave Salmon 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
THE season ha had J faltering start in the West 

ountry. This ha, t •nded t lead to a more piunePring 
approa h to cros - aun t ' flights, , evera l depart ing 

North Hi ll with littl chance of return. Exc pt1onally, a 
ioray we;tword reached Redruth radio mast, some 
·1s0km into dragon country, and returned! Excursion to 
the east. towards the wimpy up-country cloudbase.;, arc 

more normal. There has been a club expedition to 
Talgarth, which proved ,lll eyP-opencr for some mem
bt'rs - .1nd we think we get rain in Devon! AI o, 

encuuraged bv Sieve "The Boss" Westla'c (the singing 
pi lo t), members have rn<1tle a determinud eiiort to com

pete in the loca l Inter-Club League. Tha t i>, ii you can 
consider .t desp •rate single-figure ilight into d odden 
iielrl for a meagre point as determination. On the home 

iront; congratulations arc due to Eric A lston un complet
ing his llasic Instructor rating and Roland Clarkc for 
Jchieving two hours ol continuous so;ning whil$t k "Cp
ing th~: whole country informed by rad io! 
Phil Morrison 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
WF hav' had a very busy time with our r\GM and 
annual dinner-dance where the troph1 w ere awarded 

a iollows: Chairman's Cup, r\ l<tn .loncs; Achievement 
Cup, Tim awood; Outstanding Flight (\ip, Glen Barr.tll 

and John T.tlbot; Height Cup, Mike Terry. Thanks to 

Stephanie Kapes with Terry Cawthorne, who sent her 
off on her first solo on April 19 at Deeside GC 
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Craig Hobson inr running our fly ing w eek irom 
M<1y 24: the:· wc0ther was kind and 'VVC flew every day. 1t 
gaw new so lo p i lots the ch.1nce to consolirbte and the 

mort' "xpcrienced to gel some pract ice in hefor<' our 
dnnual vbit 10 Po klington ior tlw two-seater comp in 

Auf;USI. The barbecue on the lost S;llurclav w<Js well 
,1 11 •ll(letl, requiring the customary treatment o f A p irin 

and a laic start the io llowing day. 

Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
CONGRATU LATIONS to John :'>Jorthen and Adrian Lyth 
on cK hiev ing r Jl1 rrlti ngs and lo I lenry VVeston and 

Bjorn Birk on their well e.1rned fl l ratings. O ur tug 
celebrates its first bi rthday with us, w h:ll " difference it 
hC'Is n1~de to our operation~. tl nd jt now hoasb a 'New 
Fue•l Filler Cap' . li anyone· i incls the old one, can we 

h.wc it hack, please' The clubhouse is being renov<J ted 
with new window~ l111d a new kitchen. Our ranks h.:we 
been sw <o>llcclthis year by in excess oi 12 new mem 
bers, to w hom wt' w ish a \ VCHn1 welcome. r-\ s-uccessfu l 

ilying w eek resu ltc·cl in m.my height and dur,l tion g.1ins. 
Successiu l trips have been made tn TalgJrth, Den h igh 
and ~ven South Africa. 

Adrian lyth 

Enstone Eagles (Enstone) 
A REUNION o i forrner members oi [ nstorw Eagles took 
p ldCe at Enston ' uvpr the w e •kend oi ,vlay 10-11. This 

Jnnual event init i~ ll y st.:-1rtcd a~ J n~union for members 
who \ven• stil l at Enstone wlwn lh ' cl ub dosed. but has 
now exranclcd and th is yc•<J r included a number n i 

guests imm ntlw r clubs. This "'"' d two-d.l)' !"lying event 
and included .1 superb dinner at a loc.J I hostelry on the 
S.11urday evening. \<\le• had nine f\li <lcrs and a motorgl id

er operati ng over the weekend .1nd al though the weath

er wasn 't too kind to us we still enjoyed some good 
soaring il ights. w ith Ccoii Dixon managing to log his 
l.OOOth hour on the Sund,l y. 11 wd> ,1 very enjoyable 
weekend .:md our thanks lo !<ay Orownrigg and OSF ior 

allowing us lo npr•ra10 .11 l'nstone ior the weekend, and 

to Davc M oore• from A~ ton Down ior pmviding and 
i lying the tug. l'idnning has already started for next year 

-call 01 235 HSOO:l I if you 're• inlcrr•st<:'tl in coming. 
Mike Weston 

Essex (Ridgeweii/North Weald) 
COI\GRATULATIONS to Tnny H ;1mpshirc on complet
ing his llronze, Terry Stone on ga in ing .1 Hron7e leg, 

Graham W inch on do ing his five hou rs in h is Swallow 
(he is now at home recovering!) and J<oy Briggs lone of 

our team oi tug pi lots) on gaining h is Sil ver height and 

dur.1 tinn in onE' flight. th<'rl'by completing his Si lver 
Badge. A flight some dJys pr(!v iously sa\-v a marginal 
cla im, sC> just to be sure he did i t vga in! A local news

paper rL•ported on one oi our dedicated SundJys at 
North W >alclllying members oi the publ ic; this again 

prov('(! .1 success, g~1 i ning c..1 new lady memllt1r .:1 nd 
sendin 1 ,l'-' .. ty a vf'ry s.1ti!'iied young reportc:.1r (1lter his 
ilight between all the showers. We w ere lucky to have 

the uSE' n i our old Super Cub ior that day, and w <· thank 
tht) n t~w owner for making it a\fcliltlble to u:-.. ThJnk!, are 
due in no small m asure to ,111 tho><: club mr•mbcrs 

who c hJrd w ork made the cJ,Jy so cnjoy:d>le for ,111 

rho e w ho ilew w ith u . B >ion' llf'coming iu l ly 
operat ional as J lug \v ithin the club, our new 1·\ l\vnee 
sadly >uiierc>ti .1n engine ii re at o rth Wcald whi lst 
airborne. However, du • to a very high >l,mdard oi 

Jirm;lllship, ski ll and ex tren1e coolness under pr su re, 

our Presiclent John Fricker m nag •cl t land it saf ly. 
We ho1w to have it fly ing again by the <:nd of June. 
Apart i rom our special Sundays at o rth W eald, i lying 

is dt present m nc<Cntrated at our Ridg'well sit · 
Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
PERHAPS it's my imagination b ut th summer seems to 

be starl ing oil really quite well (that's put the kybosh on 
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East Sussex's oldest soloist. Lee Randa/1, helped by its 
youngest solo pilot, Debbie Stroud. to get his leg over. .. 
the cockpit side, on the occasion of his BOth birthday 

it for sure) :md we arc achieving some good early 

performances. We• have had three i irst solos, from Peter 
Sohn. Rich.1rd Crockcit nd l>;wl arro ll , as wel l as 

Silver di, tanc ' rlighb from Bob Godd en, Kim Smith and 
(at last Graham D rinkel l. O ur Wednesday and Friday 

fly rn ' days are now well e1tabl ished and seem to be the 
da)'S thdt njo the best cond itions. probably b 'use 

I C<l n never g t to either. 
Sieve )ones 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
H ELLO r enl;,nrlers. Time has cum • again for me to put 

pen 10 paper, or in thi c;1se, i inge.rtip to keyboard to 

pass on nil the club news. And jo 'OUS news it i ; for th 
club is proud to an nounce two new solos; iirsl Rob 

Boughen wa sent on his merry ow nsome by the CFI 

Del Ley in pril and much rL'JOrcing w a• lo be had and 
the bel l was rung so loudly that your erstw hile reporter 
he,lfd it in Kuwait ! T<~ lki ng about d i tant lands, all our 

gallant 'oung nren sent to the front hav r turned safe 
and well. M or' r fok ing! Hoorah! The i irst flurries of 

cruss-cnuntri hav been aL em ptecl wi th varying 
degrees oi succe s. 1\:o nctu.JI c lai rns vet, but they won't 

be i ,1r oir. Luke Booth h,1s had .1 productive couple nf 

months; also go ing w lo, albeit in iJraway Bicest rshire, 
he abo now has two Broru I gs. As ii that wasn't 
enough J ·ilv!'r h 'ight, 10 . And if it wa n't ior those 

poor tootsies g Uing cold, there ould hav hcen the 
i ive-hour tick as well. Ah well . get your thrck woolly 

socks out, Luke! r buy some foot warmers. See limmy 
ior details! Yours as .1l w;~ys in a Scoop l ike shion. 

Graham French 

Four Counties (Syerston) 
OUI< Wednesday even ing il , ing evenings are proving to 

be a suc.cre" - Vicky Grai ng~r. Chri Emerson and 
Simon Tilylor have gone so lo. W e arc p.1r1 ic ipating in 

the Inter-Club League although ,Jl thc tirnl' o i going to 
press, we are languishing in the lower hali oi the 
competit ion ! Hc)pl'iully we can improve our perfor

mMce, especially on our host w<'ckcnd. Do check out 
1\drian Hallnn's websile for updates on iid d selection, 
which can be iound at wwwJield-landings.co.uk 
Sue Armsrrong 

Fulmar (Easterton) 
H i? "TLY, I wou ld like tn take the opportunity on beha lf 

o f the club to welcome nur new CFI. John Leighton, 

I am sur we w il l try our best to make things easy ior 
h im ~ The Inter-Club L ··ague has been and gone and w e 

d idn't, unfortunately, manage to retain the trophy. 

However the competit ion brou~ht about some outstand
ing fl y ing irom all those involv<'d so congratul,ltions Jrl' 

still due. \Ne have had a mixed bar4 oi weather in the 
past few months, so w l\ arc looking forward to J good 
run over the next few months. So expect tlw next report 
to be iu ll o f badge fl ights and huge cross-countries, 
well, fingers crossed anyvvay ~ 

Mark Brown 

Glasgow Caledonian (Portmoak) 
G LASGOW Caledunidn University GC started in 

December 2002 ,1 nd ily ing iin,1lly commenced from 
March 15, 2003. Thank you to Cordon McTw ecd ,md 
Ei l idh Sigrist o f Caley Uni 's Spo rts Union, w ho were 

instrumental in gelling us started. The S(n ttish G liding 
Centre (Portmoak) kindly acc:ommod.ltcd us ,11 their 

club and Cdinburgh University generousl y (>ifcrcd use o i 
their K-13. Thanks to Kcvin Hook and lrerw ior their 
support and hc:lp, clnd thanks to everyorw ,•\s(' Jl 

Portmo.1k who has made us ·c I very welcome. Our i i rst 

member ro fly wa A llsdair l'ye. who had his i irst night 
with lan Trotter on March I O llwr fi rst-timers w ere 

Anclreas Kornninos, N iko laos ZachMopoulos, Cl 'nl nl 

Gi rod, l<oxandra Gotsi, Scolt N lison, 
)an Ewan ancl l;m Dickson. TI1e response ha.1 been 
exccJ ic;nt and we hope it continues into the next 
academ ic year. The ily ing itself has been produr;tive. 

A l isclai r Pye ha caught the bug and is now a regular 

i ly r, making v ry guocl progrE!Ss. I have kept up my 
lose! ties wi th Cairngorm, flying regularly at both 

Feshie and Portmoak. I finJI Iy achiev d nw Silver height 
at Ponmoak, thankfull y I remembered the 

barograph th i time. :-.Jext "'" the agenda ior CUGC is 
a trip to Feshie th is summer to give tudents a ldS e of 
different s enery and ily fn ' condi tions. Details of the 
trips and c lub photos c.on be viewed at the club \vebsite 

at www.sarmed.com/caleyglide 
Sarmed Mirza 

Herefordshire (Shobdon) 
THE recent " Herefordshire Aviation D ay " event was 
once again a b ig suc;c ss. In conjundion w ith 
Herefordshire Aero Club, Sab r • Microl igh ts and Tiger 

Heli copte~, our doors were thrown op n to the general 

publi c for the wPekend. Visi tors w ere in iled to view 
the st, t ic ,1 i rcraft d isp lay, sit in many oi th cockpits and 

some even took a trial lesson in th aeriil l conveyance 

of their cho ice. hings are c rta inly look ing up ~ · two 
have alrearl)' returned for further flyi ng. The 11ext b ig 
event w il l be the hangJr ci<lllC"C' on July 26. where we 

hope to hav a big band, two loca l rock band, , ~ pig 
roast and a bar the length Of two ASH 25 w ing pans! 

Mike Hayes 

Highland (Easterton) 
Ti lE lust two months have seen some good i ly ing w i th 

good thermals and plenty of wave ily in ' · The fi r 1 leg oi 
the' Inter-Club League wJs held at Castl'rton w ith three 

fu ll competition clays. Spe ial mention must go 
Jona th,Jn Davidson: he's 12 years old and w ill be a 
great pilot one day. He must have connected the rope 
to every gl ider that was l.:lUnched w ith grcJt speed and 
enthu i<~Sm and laun h t ime must hJW been reduced. 

He w ill be adly m ossecl when he moves w ith h is dad 
on posting to Bicester. The secund leg was held at 
Portmoak w ith the final resu lts being Portmoak 1st. 

Decs icle 2nd and H ighland lrd. ·ongratu lat ions go to 
Rnbert Tail, our CFI, on gelling h is NPPL. There are no 

badge claims to repo rt as I landed out yet ag.1in while 
tr)' ing to get my Silver d istance! 

Roy Scothern 

Imperial (Lasham) 
E~'THUSIASM is high at the moment as our summer 

expedition to the Czech Republic is only w eeks away; 

we are grateful that w e took the opportun ity to run a 
'prad ice trip' to thl' Long Mynd <~s it exposed many > 
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Club focus 

lack Mo ntains 

Above: The Black Mountains GC site at Talgarth in Wales as you might recall it from times past. with the old clubhouse. Below. a recent aerial view, showing the new clubhouse 

THE Black Mountains GC was conceived in 
1978 after a chance meeting between John 
Bally and local farmer Derrick Eckley, when -
over a beer in a local hotel -they discovered 
a mutual interest in flying and gliding. 
Following some initial trial flights out of the 
present site, which at that time was being 
farmed by Derrick, it became clear that the 
nearby Black Mountains offered fantastic 
ridge-soaring opportunities. John and 
Derrick bought a Rallye and Blanik from 
Shobdon and started gliding out of Talgarth 

At a glance ... 
Full membership cost: £195 

Launch type and cost: 
aerotow only, £22·50 to 2.000ft 

Club fleet: K-13 (x2); Junior 

Private gliders: 30 

Instructors: 20 

Types of lilt: Thermal , wave and ridge 

Flying members: 80 

Operates: 7 days/week in summer. 
winter variable but always at weekends 

Contact: 01874 711463 
www.talgarthgc.co.uk 

blackmountainsglidingclub@hotmail. cam 

N51.58.81 , W003.12.39 

Radio frequency: 130.1 o 

on a regular basis during 1979. These were 
pioneering days, not altogether approved of 
by the BGA, but as experience grew and the 
potential of the site became clear, it soon 
became a fully affiliated BGA club with the 
best soaring:launches ratio of any UK site. 

In 1998, we negotiated to buy the 27-acre 
site plus the Pawnee tug from Derrick and so 
secure the future of gliding in the Black 
Mountains. Shortly afterwards, we applied 
successfully for a lottery grant to replace the 
decidedly rickety original hangar; this was 
completed last year. A huge amount of good
will came into play, which enabled us to add 
a new clubhouse, tug pilot accommodation, 
kitchen and hot showers. All this has been 
achieved in the 1last few years; the spirit in 
the club must be experienced to be believed. 

We have appointed a full-time manager/ 
instructor to ensure that we can offer seven 
days a week flying during the summer for 
members and visitors. Always a fascinating 
site, Talgarth concentrates on providing 
superb gliding to pilots who have already 
gone solo elsewhere. We are also seeing an 
increase in ab initios, who progress rapidly 
to solo in the club Junior. 

As a site, we have frequent wave, thermals 
and over 1 00 miles (honestly!) of ridges that 
work in almost every wind direction. The site 
altitude record stands at 32,500ft, achieved 
by the late Tony Burton in south-westerly 
wave in the lee of the Black Mountains. Gold 
height climbs are pretty regular occurrences 
and the only airspace restriction near us is 
airway Amber 25 (base FL 125 overhead). 
Despite rumours, we do have excellent ther
mals in Wales and these open up flights to 
the west as far as the Welsh coast, north to 

Snowdon and east into England for those 
Diamond distances. 

Membership is growing, facilities are very 
good with a terrific variety of non-gliding 
activities in the area such as hill walking, 
canoeing, sailing and pony trekking. Local 
pubs and farmhouse have accommodation. 
Visiting pilots are always welcome and com
prehensive notes on our web site allow you to 
prepare to get the best out of a remarkable 
gliding site. 

Robbie Robertson 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 

ROGER TAKGETT 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

Sailplane Services * Weighings. including accurate in flight C of G positioning 

* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and patnt 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club * Hard wax polishing 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX * Competition sealing 

Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 * BGA and PFA approved 
Mobile 0850 769060 * Canopy perspex replacement 

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk * Aircraft recovery 

www.sailP-_laneservices. eo. uk 
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Club news 

Kestrel OCFI Marc Morley congratulates 16~year~old 

Robert Armstrong just after he completed his first solo 

~ tJults in our tr.• i lers ! Congratu lations go to Shaun 
Murd eh lur his i i r> t so lo, to Sejul Sh.•h .md ),lmic 
D nton fnr Bron1e and to Nouri S.1msatli ior i i n ~lly 

Jchievin~ his Sil ver distancP. f-inall y, <J it r three yea.rs 
.1ncl almost 300 launches, my graduation is fast 

approach in • and it 's time ior me: to rnuvc on, though to 

soften Lh blo' I 've got " w ho lE' summer oi llvin ' lined 
up! Thanks 1 everyone w ho has helped me take care oi 

the club ovl'r the past yea r, and I hope that everyon<' 
c.111 get as much out of universit)' gliding as I h.wc. 
Alan Bamford 

Kent (Challock) 
AT the ti nw ui \Jvriting, we ;Hl! just two weeks away 
from our open Wf-•!;!kend, vvh e:•n we hope tu wc lcom 

m.:m}' members of the puh li · .1nd give them ;:1 1(1 ste 01 

glidi ng. The HGA soaring course h<~d mixPd w eather 

hut , even so, there w ere plenty oi good i lights to be had 
between the show ers. VVc• hiwe taken delivery of our 

second K~21 , bringing our numllf'r oi t wo~ sea ters b.Jck 
up to four. A ll we need now is to fi nd a loving home 

for our K-7. 
Caroline Whit bread 

Kestrel (Odiham) 
( 0'\IGRATU LATIO I\:S to Rob Arn1>trnng on going so lo 
in the ~ 2 1 . Tri ~ l I sson fl ight ; werc provided to past 

,m cl present members oi (>t8 VGS to help celebrate 
thei r 40th ,mniversary. Th,1nks to LJsharn .1nrl AI S!ilC y 

Jnd Ackm1 ·ldrkc irom Keev il ior the loan of a T~J 1 and 
two T~! l s, whi h enabled old vc!Nans to rel ive that 
wind-in ~ the-ha ir •xperi cnn •. ,'v\.l rc Morley cont inues 

to set the sranciarcl with sever.1l moro unoiii cia l .100kms 
in hts i\SW 27. Th.111b to N cil i\rm>trong for organbing 

" suc:ces fu l long w ech•nd course all t'ndcd by ii \'C' 
service perso nnel. Gi les Austin becomes c lub ch,1irman 
and Chri s Wick bL'COillL'S C:FI. 
Simon Boyden 

Kondor (AGA Bruggen) 
OU R VC'rv first AGM dcmonstr011 r.l th.H the youngest 
HGA dub has had a very successiu l st<lrl. So iar, W<' 

have logged more than 700 l;wnches at 13rll •gt•n and 

memb rship is inn eas ing. \Ne all h rlVt> to ~ay d big 
thank you to our O IC. H ugh lenkins, ior h is outstand ing 
work in iounding the club, .1nd WPiromE' our llP\V 0 1(, 

I{ Tuck~l:l rown . The io rrn >r O diham K ~2 1 , A7, arrh•crl , 
but sti ll needs ~om w ork . Thanks to Al an Harrb , w ho 

appear d for a weekend with a Rntax Fal kc irom )ui st 

Island, we had the opportuni ty to dn lots of ,wrotows, 
and Hdmor Habcrl gained his tug pilo t rating. O n 

anothc·r long "'eek nd we t est~ ilew th e uc~ 1 ooo, 
iactory clemonst.r.l tnr ior the i\rm y ;tiding Associa ti on 

!sec picture ~ rig hi!. Alter 59 w ind1 l,lllnches w ith thi s 
>Up ' rb 1 8/2 0 ~mel re IW{HCJI r th <: on ly pmb lcm 

tcrnainin g was wh re to find the money to IJU)' unc. 
A team of young Jnd t!nlhusi asti c lll (;;'lllhers took our 

old 1< ~ 7 to the lo dl Cl.l lllJWi iti on .11 Emmeri ch <~ ncl c.1rne 
second - ,,veil done! 
)o<hen Ewald 
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Lakes (Walney Island) 
WE have benefited irom the si te's unique geography 

recent!}' : mcmhers h.1vc cnj O)'Cd an inter esting mix of 
condition~ with \.V<lVC, ridge clOd SC'il hreeze fronts all 
be ing utilised . ),ln Eldcm continues to m.1ke rapid 

progress, c limbing to Silver height on his sixth solo, 
unfortun ately w i th out the hcnC'iit oi J h,1rograph. This 

situation was rpctified th e fol lowing week when )an, 

and barogr,lph , c limhed to Gold height on lh<' best cby 
uf the yeJr so far. r)hil Storer used th e \V<lve to c lrt im his 
(i,,e hours wh il st others used the conditions to inunda te 

tht• ( luh ladder ~tcwJrcl. O n <:1 rnore dov .. , n ~ t o -e!Hth note 

the airfield owners Me reviewing ai rfi f' lrl security and 
have chec ided we must be locked in at w eekends! 

Vi>ilors by road wi l l need to r ing the cl ub mobile on 

0860 1 r 447 to gain access to the airfield. The recent 
AGM r<'sultcd in PP.Ier Scddon st<'pp ing clown a 
eLretary ,md we thank him for hi ~ >(forts; I have 

stepped in to his shoes. 
Neil Braithwaite 

lasham Gliding Society (lasham) 
\•VITI'l •r 'Jt pleasure th ommittc • o f Management 

have announc d th<ll Colin Denn i> ha>"' epted the 
post of Manager/Secreta ry oi La~ham . VVe thank Phi I 

Phillip; for ta1 ding in " tempor,uy senetary. O ur v i ce~ 

chai rman Peter Paterson ,Jncl comm i tt~e member !\I 
Nunn stood down ,11 the end o i tlwi r tenure; w e wel

com e John Gorringe Jnd Ri ch.1rd Moy'l' re pe<l.ively in 
thei r places . i\tthc 1\GM, our chairma n Ro s Stun rt pr '· 
sented the Roy Wcnslcy Smith Trophy ior an outs t ancl~ 

ing ( non~tlyi ngJ contributi on to Lash am lo )o • .md 
Brenda Pride I iur completely refurhi sh1ng two K- 1 J s. 
Col in Short, chairmdn 01 the il y111g committee, p re ~en ted 

th fo l low ing memb r., wi th awards: Chris M ann 

I arli~ Silver cl •st,1nce o th ye<~r); Graham Prophet 
(first 300km ot the year); .hrts Starkpy (best plac in the 
1 5 ~Metre or S!dndard ·lass ',ll iona l ); Gary Pu l l n 

(most meritoriou fl i •ht 10 a 1\ o~sea tc r) ; Davt cl M<Jsson 

(most outstand ing flight or series of I l ight ·) : Chris Sterritl 
(lP 1 progres by pilot tra ined J l L;l hJm); Ouvicl 

W il l iams 1outstanding conlribui ton to a ilymg group!: 
l'atr ick 1\:acgeli lia.stcst 1 OOkm tr iangl • - Lasham~ 

Ch i lbolton ~l lungerford ) ; K<l)' Draper (best ft'maiE• pi lo t 

o l th year) . We w elcoml' our summer w inch driver 

Simon B rkcljon and our summer a<>sist,lnt chef f'ilu l 
Fleck from South i\iri e<l. Bo th decided to learn to glidc 

and have now gone so lo . 
Tony Segal 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
CO NGRATU LATI0 1'1 S tu so loi sts A lan Pr.1t1 ~ nd father
and-son team Keith anrl ;\ lex Brown. K ith resolo, a iter 
,, long brea k ,Jnd A lex went so lo on his 1 bth bi rthd.ly. 

it 's cost Keith ,, fort une in the bar. The first Hour oi the 

Yt:<~r Trophy has been c laimed IJy J hn ~rooks in hb 
Swallow. The lll;•n lk is hack ilymg after J long lay-off. 

The fl y ing week was a grPil l suc -e s: th Wf'alher w.1s 

verv kind to us with on ly one day m issed and lots of 

Nearly 60 flights over a weekend at Kondor gave the 
DG· 1 OOOs demonstrator a good airing (Jochen Ewald) 

A/ex Brown feels terra firma again after going solo at 
Lincolnshire GC on his 16th birthday 

pi lot. had lots or iun. Phi I .'Jiner has taken ver as !rea~ 
surer irom the vcry rnu ch ~mi ss ·d Gerry. W have 
J.Lquircd a new toW-OLif vehicle - tl/1 electric pavemenl 

buggy, " h ich is fine tor uur hard runway. but s<ev~~<~ l 
m mbcr lack confidence 111 it s u oss-cuuntry ab1l t!y 
on wet grJss. 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
O t'IGRATU TIONS o 1 G~year~o lrl Andy Mills, w ho 

ach1 eved Sil ver Badge td is!anct' , hto1ght and durauonl 
in one fl ight to Husbands l:losworth during M ay fl y in' a 
K~2 .l follow d two week5 1.lter by d PI r.l ti ng. ~cl 

Down ham flew his ASW 27 to complete 7.5 (l km on 

May 15, aiter fail ing <Jnc wct'k ca rli t·r IJy going 738km. 
O ur thanks .1nd apprt·ciation gn to retiring ch,1irman 

M ark Ncwla nd~Smith for the pa>t four yea rs; he stepped 
down irom the cummillc ~t the A M. He has lw en 
heading the. team fJ ia nn ing d n ·w hongc. r. 'vVP we le nne 
new chJirman, acrobatic pil ot P ter Miles, 10 the hot 

sea l. Our re ent vint 01ge glid r weekend went' ell with 
an cver~popu lar barbecue - cooked hy experts from th e 

KrJj anek 13 GA 655 >yncli ca te and washed down by th e 
famous O ltl Gertie' ; Brew. You may or m y not 

remcmb >r th al t h i~ w< m a gc.l lti m dol "' erti e's Oth 
lmthday party in 2001. Cross-country snaring courses 

and normdl tly ing courses together wi th evening 
course. are proving as popu lar a ever together w ith th e 
c lub' nf;w l y ~ acqvired ASW 24 . f\ numb r oi new 

cadets hav been .-ecruiterl and have commPn ·cd th<•i r 

t1<1i n ing progra mme 
Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
THE AGM was wel l <1llendecL The new iurmat o( meet
ing, pri zegiving and (ire(:!J rdr hmen t ~eems to \Vork 
well - the members even " greed to an in reasc in fees ! 
Lynd<• Thomson's progress won her the best n w comer 
<1warcl w hi l liv Brown pick d up the troph for the 

furthest outlandim;. O utstandin ' ili •ht went to a certa in 
Bl who crossed the: Severn Estuar to CJrdift in wave 
i tlw Jerial or!) and rt• lurn ,cl to base, The sa<lll' Ill a lso 

acqui red the Fl 's "r 'd ball " aw<J rd, not so much ior a 

parti cular indi scret ion, more ior th e fu ct that h ' was 
caught doi ng it. rA;k any cl ub nwmlw r iur iull ,; nrJ lu rid 

detail s , M all James has alreaclv surrendered his 

"young st member" t ~g Among,, group of n w 
members our n ~w youngest is a very keen Brad Icy 
Parker. We w re all saddened by the ; uddcn dea th of 

John Winch >ster, who co llapsed Jt th e c lub Jnd died 

without regdining consciOu>ncss !he to llowing day 
(sec obituary, p59J. 
Keith Simmons > 
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Club news 
> Midland (The Long Mynd) 

CFI Neal CIPments has u>hered in the l,1unch d irector 
system, which tightens up saictv and effic iency on the 
ground. Some have taken it very sariously. The experi
ence of having "hangar unpacking!" shouted in your car 
at O&.'lOhrs is rem iniscent of tlw Nation,l l Scrvke one 
only just m issed. Another initiJtive is that now one 
week in every four is designo~ tecl a club week. This is for 
new members who have• joined in the preceding 12 
months or those on fixed-price- to-solo schemes ;111d no 
other courses are sold ior that t ime. We M C in the final 
stilgc of ncgoti iltions w ith the Faulke. Flying Founci.J t ion 
,md hope to h;we J DG-505 at the Mynd to fl)' the 
young people that they send us. Hopeful ly it w il l be an 
expansion of the tr,lining we already do fnr groups from 
Shrewsbury ilnd Her •ford ( Jthedral schools. O n May 6 
David Ranee flew a &JOkm, during which he .1ctually 
thermalled over the i'.'o rth Se,, - but he needed another 
type of g,IS to get bdck from Worcester (ti ttNing amongst 
the purists). 'vVrc managed to sweep tlw hoard at 
Rockpol ishers end o man ' con •ratu iJt ions to W ,1 lter 
Bauman, lulian Fack and I in Evans. Also to C.1ro line 
Robert · for going solo, i irstly on ,, bus and then in a 
glider. it's " natural progressiun in Caroline's case. 
Roland Bailey 

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
R LL on Ju ly 10. W c'r going to g 1 another 1 ,OOOit to 
plily with ns t h~ Davcnlry ~1i rway in our region is 
recedinj:\. Th is w il l be great for those of us w ith cro s
w untry aspirat ions. O ur ai rspace is not the on I)' thing 
grovving a · w e wel ome_cl five new f11('mbers. O ur 
ccu11mitt e IS IJus-il , working on vJrious init1Jt1v , 

spurred on by, couple of wel l-dttendecl Jnd successful 
club devclnpment workshops that were held rc·ccntly. 
We of er Bob Thacker many thanks for his years oi hard 
work on tlw committee, ;111cl w i h Jim Fol lon a warm 
wel ornc in his pl,lc.c. Congrntulation to Dav<' Bowden 
for auaining the mantle oi Basic instructor, which he is 
thmoughly enjoying. ongratulation. also to two of our 
teenage member1;. First! )' to Ann<~ Griffi th, for soloing in 
the• Astir that sh · no has a share in. Also to Anthony 
Br<~dford for completing a two-huur i llght t ward ' his 
Cross-country Endorsement though it was dcb, tab! 
whether the grin on his face came lrorn that or the fact 
that he was allow<'d to drive the tra( tor. Well, I'm oif to 
O ntur. so vvhy don't you sec what everyone else is 
doing at www.CoCiiding. co.uk 
Paul Machacek 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
THE summer h.1. 'tarte<:l w 11, w ith severa l notable 
flights and the club', refurbrshcd K-7/ 13 never short of 
eager tudents. The Junior has acquired a GP thanks to 
the Social Con1rni ee's fundraising. 1\ Cobra, l'rirn.1ry 
and a second K,6 r have joined the private fleet. The 
Friday evening fl ying groups are in fu ll sw i , wi th the 
Barge proving as popular as ever. Congratulations to 

P t<" Seymour, whose new Bl rat tng i> gett ing well used. 
A big thank you to the maintenance team and all th 
w il l ing hclpcr5 who n1.1ke these evenings possib le; they 
are a aloable source of revenue and new memb ·rs. 
Chr is Codfrcy 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
FOOTLIGIITS mthcr than flight l ine!. o upied our 
thoughts earl ier thi> summer while we planned to host a 
production of the pl,1y Li lies on th Land in our main 
hanl!\<~r. The pe.rfurmdnce, initiated by conlJcts in 
Tibenham village, is ont- oi a series given by the Lion's 
Part theatre company during their summer tour, and w ill 
be accompanied hy ,,n exhibition and b, rbecue. Tlw 
play, ba,ed on letters irom those who served in the 
Women's Land Army, re<:ounts stories of hardship and 
joy duri ng the wartim p riocl through narrative ~ncl 
song. Given ~GC's history, rurdl lncotion and our w ish 
to further Jcvelop community links, the setting seems 
very i!ppropridtc. Continuing the f mini ne th me, the 
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Mendip ac·s new Rotax Falke, Peter Turner's RF4. and 
the clubs K-18 on its way to the launchpoint, where 
Bocian and K-8 are waiting in line (Keith Simmons) 

club has scheduled ,, "womcn·only" flying evening 
organ ised by Rose Goodwin, w ith hali-price i lying to 
cnt.ourage more women to expf'ricnce gliding general!)' 
and, we hope. jOin the lub. O ur i irst t <~sk w<•ek w,15 
marked by only one non-f l y<~b le day and some good 
flights were ftK;orded, including <Pveral 200kms. As well 
as our own w1de rnnge oi club cours~ \dlich hcJvc been 
wel l supported, we provided the venue ior a BGA soar
ing course COdChed by Simon Adl<~rd complete w ith the 
[JGA Duo D iscus. O ur own soaring course w ill take 
place in f\ ugust and hopefully general t- more inwrcst in 
Harvest task week. Finclly, congratulations to Tom 
Smith, one of our Cadet Scheme members, who not 
comcnt w ith so loing on his 16th birthd,ty (a i lightthat 
also earned him a first Bronze leg), w ith in a month i lew 
a second Bronze flight end then g<~i nerl Silver height. 
We await his further progress w ith interest! 
Alan Harber 

North Wales (Liantisilio) 
YOU might fi nd this h,ml to beli ve, but we do gPt i1 

form of summer up h re in the top left hand corner 
(TLI· IC). w .. get the hint when we look at the log and 
see that the number oi five-minute circuit hops is 
gr<~tJually decreasing and the number oi people scram
bling for Bronze ieos actua lly milke it. By the time you 
read this, we wi ll be past ,'v\idsummer ;:md pl<mnirl' for 
Christmas. (Well our summer is short.J •'v\f) rc ~ nd n1ore 
tourists M e finding their wny back to Wai i.'S aft~r the 
foot-and-mouth diSd ter ,1nd our tri.J I le son number 
bear this QUI. cw ~cqu i s i t ions : Our en and sev ra l 
oth<!r guilt)' ones are cdgcrly dW~it i ng the• arrival of their 
new toy from the USA. A Falke 2000 no less. O ther 
recent solos ar • eyeing up th now-for-sale Skylark IV ,15 
d r ' ull. t this rate we will hJve the LJK's lcrgest 
Skylark fleet. There are now four on si t : three Mk 1\l's 
and a M k 11,1. Pla,;tic aeroplanes arc outnumbered 9:1 . 
Our dear o ld L 13 81 nik i · being pr ssed back into 
training service and the Bergialke IV is going back in its 
box for a wcll-eorned rest. Yes, we all know it soars bet
ter, but rigging ;m d de-rigging gets to be a pa in in the 
posterior every week ,1nd up her<~ in the TLHC we 
haven' t learned how to build hangars yet! According to 
the local planning office, w hav to build one that w ill 
tand 150-knot w inds and hali a metre of snow' Li fe is 

iun in the mountains. 
David Trotter 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
DESI'ITE, or maybe bt•causc of, the n~w Pl R contw lled 
dirsp,l c-e, there has been much cross-country action. 
O n April 26, the Chairman, Don W elsh, climbed over 
site in wave to I 0,500ft w ithin the zone (permission 
gra nted by 1'-'cwcastle via l<fTJ. He went out and back to 
Brampton. On the same day, Ecldie Step hen son did 
1 OOkm in wave, re<K hing 12,000fl. On Mdv I (), Roy 
M itchison rlid 1 07km and AI an /\dams took his Standard 

Cirrus to M il f idd, compl<!t ing Si lver w ith this distance 
fl ight and regaining thP Hotspur Trophy. Stcvc Gnu<'h 
has so loed and CrC~ig Storey has his Silver hei~h t. TC'd 
Branrl i gained his second Rronze leg. Don Wt>lsh and 
lan Pldnt have completed the l3<!sic Instructor course. 
Despite a poor forecilst, the Spring B~nk Holiday OjWn 
riJy was successful : 50 members 
oi thC' publ ic were given sn.1ring flights. A suhst<~nt ia l 

number of members arc attending the rJrl io liccnce 
courq~ at NPwcastl £> Aero Club. Roy M itchison is now 
tlw Junior/ adct Mentor. W ith Te.d Brand i as wehmastcr 
and the ubiquitous CrJig Storey as w •b designer, the 
club wcbsite (www.northumbria-glid ill!i·club.co.uk) has 
been rev,1mped. Frank Mcloughlin's visitors' guidt' has 
been incorporated. The M arti n Fellis original sit served 
as an excellent model . On June u The "Magni ficent 
Seven" (K-71 went to pastures new (well, M il field looks 
li ke a pasture) not by air, but on it tr,1i ler. 1t ha, lodged 
in th • Curro<:k h ngar for several de -,,des. ·ome say the 
hangar wa buil t .Hound it. 
Len Dent 

Oxford (RAF Weston-on-the-Green) 
TH INGS are start ing to hot up~~ O GC w ith nur first two 
cadets of tlw season going so lo. LisJ l lastings and 
J.(ebecca Stone hdcl simu lt,lnC<JUS gonrl hil ir days and 
found out wh.:lt it's l ike not to have their dad nagAing 
thern from thP back scat. John M art, wh doesn't hav 
to worry about his hair, ,1lso went solo ;md Karcn Kir g 
re-so loed. And lik • last year, OG d•d th , I u 111 at 
th • National Aerobatics hampionship . Stcwort 
O tterburn anrl Maz M ,,kari fl w outsl.dnclingl)' wel l 
against stiff oppo it ion in the hotlv contested Sports 
Cl <~ ss and CJme home wi th Gold ~nd Si lvt'r re pectively 
while Simun Walker had ,, ding-dong battle in the 
Intermediate Class and came home wi th the Br<mze. 
rnedal . They'd all like to th,1nk their fel low competitors 
ior the help land glid -rs) they were giVl'n when their o ld 
buf kPl went u/s. Other achievements of note were 
Anthony Buck keep ing it up inr five hours to complete 
his Silver and Stewart Otterburn gett ing his assistant 
instructor rati ng. Who knows what wil l be in the next 
thri ll ing instalment! 
Stl've M cCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
GOOD so<~ri ng d~ys came in with the spring. Lauric 
Clarke and Roh Thiel m<~de the most u i it bv completing 
their 100kms. Cungr.J tulation' to Paul Davey on becom
ing a 'Half at' instructor <mcl gond luck to Grah,1m 
Morriss and Rob, who arP on their way to lwcom ing 
Basic Instructor . . Several of our mcrnbpr· ar~' working 
their wa\' through 13ronze w ith Cross-country 
Endorsement. \Ne illso have lwo newly-qLJil liiiPd tug 
pdots, Graham Morriss and Dave Mason. who keep 
club rnernbcrs entertained with their friendly rivalry. 
The BGA Soaring Course•, held during our flying week, 
was a great success. Several club members took the 
opportuniLv to fly the BGA Duo Discus and we thank 

ational oach Simon Ari iJrd fQr shMing his knowledge 
and expcricn c, which IVd S appreciaterl by c·very one. 
O ur final fl ying week of the year stMts ugust 2 l , when 
we welcome any vi si t~Jrs who w ish to join us. 
Joan Pybus 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 
vVE held our fi rst ontinuous course of 2003 ov r Easter. 
Fortunately, the week was blessed with some fin« 
weather ,mcl thref" course members achieved their tl rst 
so los. l11c same week, Andy H~;>pburn and Rid1ard 
Parker go t to Purh,lm in K-Us to claim Silver distances, 
and P~Ld.1 i\ i t k~n r · ist . I the call of n turP for more 
th, n rv hours to complete her Silver at Lasham. Th 
!at pri ng Bank Holiday w kend saw expeditions to 
Y(:ovilton .1nd Kc:cvil; n any th~nks to both clubs fur 
their hospitil l it)'· We temporari ly . wapp dour K-2 1 w ith 
Ri , r H ill 's l' u h, z to enable our 131 candidates to 
sample the delights of spinning. Roy Gaunt wa~ kPpt 

Sailplane & Gliding 

www.northumhria
www.CoClirling


Newly-solo Lisa Hastings and her father, Martin, who 
is the CFI elect at Oxford GC .. 

busy over the iirst w~ekcncl in June ilying with P,1Uia 
Aitk •n, Andy 11 piJurn, Kevin H il ls, M ark Holden, Stev 

Morgan. Rich~rd Parker ,1 ncl Rob Woodh;,ms, so th"y 

w uld gain their Bl rati ngs. Many th,mks to Roy ior his 

hard work and not least ior hts patience. Sadly, we have 
to report the death of Georgc Byrnc ,titcr" long batt l 

ag<~inst i llness. We will miss his quiet, good humour and 
willingness to ill'lp. 

Steve Morgan 

Scottish Gliding Union (Portmoak) 
THE l<tst round of the 2003 5< ott ish In IN-Club League 
was held at Pot1moak in .vtay and we art' cic lighted that 
our punrl its won the league. AI the previous leg, held <Jt 

Eastcrton, D ave Thompson won two clilsscs on th~' last 
day allowing us to go into the last leg on home territory 

w i th a slender lead. Teams from Angus, Cairn •orrn, 
Dees ide, rulm.tr and ll ighlancltook part, and director 
Mikl' Carruthcrs ;md task-setter/scorer Kcvin Hook 

worked w ell to set up an excellent wc·ekencl. Duncc~n 
M cKay from Deesidr• won thP Novice Cl~ss in his O ly 
2, l;mcling in the s,tme fie ld as " rdlh('r cliffr!rent v intag<' 

LS7. Nei l lrving l.1nded his 1\stir bC)'Ond Dollilr to win 
the lnt ~rmediate CI.ISs to extend our owr,tl l ledd . 

Sunday provided a win for our John Williams in the 
Pundit Class, and a 3 rd place in the . C>Vice Class for 
D,wr Thompson. This al lowed us to win the league hy 

seven point> from D eesid ', with 1-l ighbnd third . Huge 
thanks lo our tedm of lohn Ferguson, G:tvin Gourlie, 
Kevin r look. Neil l rving. Dave Thompson, lohn 

Wil ltams, Mike Carruthers. lan Trotter and Stevc and 
lren<.; Domld. Wclcum<" to new cadets David Brown, 

Ewan Stewart and Gracnw Miller. Wel l clone to Stewarl 
Henn ay and M ike Lithgow on first so los, and Ruaridh 

N icol ior i lver height and duration- oh, and yours 

truly got his Si lver height. 
lan Easson 

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
SUMMER has Mrived anrlthc trial lesson evenings dre 

wt•ll under way. Th~' fi rst club xpedition of the yc.~r saw 
a grour heading to Denbigh to sam[JIP the• d , l ights of 
W,1lc;-. lhers went further north to l'ortmoak to 

uccessfu l ly pursuP Silver hci <>hts <~nd durillions. Several 

mcmb rs have been working h<trd for the'ir Bronze 
papers. On M a) J 1 we w elcomed Davr Bullock, BGA 

N.1tion,1l Coach, with :1 BGA F~lkc for a~rotowing and 

field landing pr.tctice. In mid-M ay he que,tlon arose, 
how man)' instructors can ,, K-2 1 hold? Clearly not 

~nough , judging hy the scrambl<! hy our in•tructors to 

clamh r inside it one ' e€kend. ur Puchacz he;~cled 
~uuth on its holidays to Let>-on-Solr; nt lO provide pin

ning ex '"isC'.s on a Bl training course. In cxch;tn e. we 
enjoyed the us~ of their K-2 1 ior three w e<'.'ks and took 

great delight in set> ing our inslru tors vying to be the 

first to fly it. Spring Bank Holiday Monday ·a" four 
intrepid glider pi lots heading off to Swindon to take pJrl 

August ~ September 2003 

in the Rotary lub's Family Fun Day. No fl y ing, but 

plenty oi rigging ,,nd de- rigging practice! Ignoring warn
ings oi sticky fingers, the 3.14 synclicote 'vo lunteered' 

their glider to go on displa)'. Fine weather brought out 
the crowrls and W(' stimulated a lot of interest in gliding 

and our club. with the added bonus of selling some trial 
lessons. LiL Sparrow dnd K<~y Draper were the British 
Club Class entry in the 2nd VVomcn 's Championship in 

Jihalva. Czech Republic. Great team work SdW Llz. win a 
day, and she has thP fl y ing witch to prove it. One new 
SC) Io pilo t to report on, the club secretary, yes, that's me. 

Liz Seaman 

Shenington (Shenington) 
CONGRATULATION S to Rowan Griffins for h is Gold 

Badge, Paul Duffy for a Silver distance, t\ncly Moorc for 

a Silver height, and Andrew Short for completing h is 

Si lver B~dgc with a distance flight in April. W e have two 
new basic instructors in Tim Parkpr and D.tve H eath. 

We've hod a busy spring w ith lots of good 

fly ing and plenty of social events, including our t\GM . 
We h,1d a weekend of aerob.1tic demonstration and 
instruction in May, courtesy of And)' C.unn inghom ond 
his Flying Fox - this was a very popular event. Our very 

own Mary Mcagh<'r appeared on The \J\Ieakest Link in 

/vtay! We have more barbecue's planned. Check 
www.gliding-c/u!J.co.uk for up-to-date details, and an 

come and join us' During the week our courses :trc 
busy, and w<•'ve hod a couple of club expeditions too . 

Call tlw offiCE' if you want to come over midweek 
- vbitors welc(lme. 

less Whiting 

Southdown (Parham) 
Tl lE spirit oi adventur is alive and W!'ll this ummer 

with Paul Barker and Guy Westg<1t~' plann ing the 
declariltinn o a lifetime. The idea ts for them to fly their 

D -400 across he Channel. down the east oa.st of 
Fran e and crus the Alps into Italy hdor~ soaring 

Mounl Etna. Mt Etna offers nrlge souring possibilities, 
not lO mention the odd thermal from th~· volc.1no itself. 

The out-and-return flight covers a distance of around 
5,000km and they hope to enjoy the hospital ity oi some 

French ~ nrl Italian gliding clubs en route. Paul has 

r nil gain ' rl his D iamond di tanc ·. while Guy h.1s 
won the ~ational Acrobatics Championship. With a 
month's leave from British Airwilys, and both p i lo ts in 
lop form, the) .Jr(' confident o f su cess. We wish them 

liRht airs, fatr wmcls and lots of luck. (Their adventures 
will (e,llure in S&G later this year - 'd). Our fivt: new 
hurs<Jry students begJn tra ining in spring and Alex,lncl€'r 

Stcwart is the first to go solo. They are al l keen to fo llow 
whilt is iast b~\_ominb a tradition uf dviation sue· s 
for ex-bursary students at Parh,1111. In particular, we 
congratul,tte ,'\!,cola Lofthouse, who is nmm n lng 

tr,1ining as ~n RAF pilot. Groups have visited St Auban 

and Fay nee regularly in recent year , so a trip to 

La Mollc is piJnned th is swnm ' r b)'' ay o f a chang ' 
Collective wisdom from the; vhi ts rubs off on every 

member. 'othing makes the gods laugh mar lhan 

listening to glider pilots making p lans for comretition 
flying. The Inter-Club League leg at Parham on MJy 3-5 
was typical ly short on soarable w eather. Nevertheless, 
the last day ('nablcd Tony Hoskins' Southdown team to 

IJ<'al Lasham, Kenley and Kent - WC!II done. W e now 

have a syndicate-owned Capstan Jnd members with suf
ficient brownie points irom rigging/retrieving can chos<! 
between this, ,, T-2 I and a DG-500. But the latest while

knuckle cntertainmenl is soaring the cl iffs Jl llc,1 hy 
Head in the club K-21 . Al l visiting pilots, 
from L,tsham or from anywhere else, are strongly 

advised to take a check fl ight with loca l enthusiasts 
before joining in. 

Peter Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
CONGRATULATIONS to Matttlww Woodiwiss for his 

16th b irthday solo, and to Dan Welch who now has his 

... and newly-solo Becky Stone with her father, Howie. 
who is Oxford's CFI 

i ive hours. A number oi members arc beginning to 
accumulate points on the cross-country ladder. Paul 

Cooper leads wi th 5149pb and a bt'SI fl ight of 237km 
(Std Cirrus). Bri~n l'earson is close behind with 4434pts 

and a best flight of 257km (DG-400). We ,m ' looking 
iorward to a nurnher oi so.Jring and flying weeks 

- thanks to all those involved . Our C<tdet Week wil l be 

1.1kinf) place on August 4-8 The' aim is to encourage 

young people 10 ily. Eight will be accepted on to th 
fly ing week, at the nd of which at least one pcr>on wi l l 
be offered free flying up to o l tandard. F r iurthN 

detail$, plec~se see ww w.swiordshireglirling. o.uk. 

Our Ma)' open days resulted in the recrui tment of a 
number of new memb r , Th<tnks to all w ho helped in 

the running on the d,iy <Jncl publ icity beiorch,1nci. 
Lou is O'Grady has now wken ov.:.r as socia l secrf'lilr)' 

-thanks to AI ice May for her pr v ious hard w ork f~he 
now takes over the 100 Cl ubi. W e .tre lookinA forward 
to a Hangar Dance at Seighford on Saturday, August 9. 
Paul (Barney) Crump 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
TH E BGA sodring courSl' h~n' wa wry ~uc essful, 

giving ri lnls th eh, nee to " xperien e Simon Acllard's 
excellent tuition. Cond itions were sup rb 111051 days, 
giving p timistic fo rera t In encourag us to test our 
skil ls w ithout riskin too many near-outlandings in th' 

Duo Discus - thonks, Simon. ongratu lations to Jonty 

Bnddington for reso lo ing <~ fter 13 )'ear> dnd to Bryn 
Floyd ior completing hts Bl ourse at Bice~ter. Alan 

Wrights ;md Trevor Tibbc th are runni ng th first two 
we>k, of full -time op •ration , fol lowed by Phi I Pickett, 

who has now recovered from fu various orthopaedic 
lr~uma.s. The annual CX[lt?dit ion 10 Sutton Bank wa, 

enjo able, despite r,11hcr mixed cond itions. W e are 

radically unprov1ng the ground (:'quipment, with J new 

red double-decker bus for launch control, sourced by 
Dave lreldnd, w ith new electronic , solar pane.ls, rad l 

and stgnalling equipment hy IJarry Monslow. A new 
toilet block has been instalk'd courtesy of M.lrlln 

Greenwood and Barry. r\ndy Balkwill has takc·n over a;, 
secretary from N igcl pedcling, Phi I Picket! is technical 
officer, following D erek Phi l lip. , w ho h,ts been tlwre 

since time immemorial, and Richard Mc1ksymnwicz 

succeeds Geoff Butler as membership secretary. Thilnk 
you so much to Nigel. Oerek and Geoff. Final ly, 

d complete resurfacing of the drivt• to thl' club, 
courtesy of M artin Greenwood and Lee lngram, with 

planings from v~rious motorways has been Cl gn~at 

success. 
Harry W illiams 

Surrey & Hants (Lasham) 
OUR ACM wJs r oncluded on June 7; the mcclint-; hcil rd 

that il cl't Jnd fin,1nre.s are in good shape, but the gliders 
aren't flying enough! Those' lucky few who are able lo 

fly miclwr> k have d"'fin itcly had the best >-
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Club news 
> w \alher so fnr this ve.:tr - w need a run oi good 

weekemk Trophi · for 2002 were Jwarded to Nigcl 
Po .ock l the splendid 1w w Wally Ka hn Trophy, most 
meritorious flight or series o i flights) and Graham 
Prophet IDukinficlc.l )ones Trophy, first Gold Badge claim 
- lOOkm - oi the ye<~rl. O ur K-8, 474, is ba ·k in 
service after being re-covered by the Vintoge GC. look
ing immaculatE'. lt celebrated in the hand' oi Shaun 
Lapworth, who flew to Biccster .111d co01pleted all three 
legs oi his Silver in the one flight. lldck in r\olarch, 
Discus 397 ioined the L.1sham expedition to )JG1 !Spain) 
and sp ·nt a happy three weeks exploring the Pyrenee . . 
VVe welcome a number of new members \•vho have 
re-cently soloed at Lasham, and look forward to >ecing 
them progress over the summer. 
Graham Prophet 

The Soaring Centre 
(Husbands Bosworth) 
CONGIV\TULATIONS tu Christopher Rex <~nd )ason 
Dear who havE! both gone solo, to Sa rah Curtis on her 
Sil ver duration. and to Paul Howard who has completed 
his BronzE! Badge. Dave Booth d id the first flight from 
the club this season of more than SOOkm. with a t.1sk of 
S'l4km in May. Alan Fr~twell and Mike Cater arc now 

IIA Motor G lider Ins uctors, •. 1ble to instruct tow<~rds 

th SL G NPrL. Ron l;leezer " "" ren ··wed his Full Ca t 
Rating. ThE" club h Id a very succ sful " reek" even1ng 
on lunc 14. M any thank> t ;, 11 who help ~ org<Jnis~e the 
event, especially K.Hia Pozerskis. vv,: wi h all our club 
memb rs good luck at their respective competition< 
this s ason, but in particular Paul and Stephen ral>b, 
who wi ll he ilying in the World Gliding Championships 
in L zno, Poland, from Ju ly 27-August 9. 1t is wi th 

dn s thdt we r port the dc;,th ol Peter Croskin, a 
long-time club member. who di d uddenly in May 
(see obituar)', opposite!. 
Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton-in-Lindsey) 
WITI·I the oarin!: season now upon us m,1ny members 
have taken ac.lvantage, esp cially Paul 'ock, who 
ga in >cl Silver dis[,lnc (Kirton to Pocklington). Well done 
to Kev1n Miller tor gomg solo. .ordon Bowcs d cl.m~rl 
hi tirst JOOkm of the year, w hich sadly 
ended a the first turning point. However, it was not" 
complel • disaster as he landed in a field next to 
Pickcring's Annual Steam Rally. liP was able to sample 
the deligh ts of coal dust and soot wh ilst wai ting ior his 
Dad, Norman, his retrievf' crew. The two-day hiring of 
the BGA Duo Discus was .J 1rt.-J I success. with many 
memhw> enjoying sodring flights. Howcv •r, t hc~rP were 
several grown men nedr 10 l l?.il rs when it wa~ time for 

de-rigging and returning; never rnind, I h~ve it on good 
authoril) thJ hll CFI wil l endeJvour to get it hack nc•xt 
year. Members enJoyed a SfJ ~I.1cuiM privilt<:: dt play 
by the Reel 1\rmws during thei r pre-season practice 
over Kirton. 
lanet Nicholson 
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Ulster (Bellarena) 
HARRY Hanna has stood down as CFI after over nim• 
yc•ars in post. lt is fair to Sil)' that Harry was nne of the 
best Cri's the' club has evc·r had; his ti reless contribution 
in that demanding c;Jpacity has lclt a I<J>ting impression 
on us all. Alan M cKillen has been appointed Cri and 
l'hil Hawlhurst has been seconded to the cnrnrniltee as 
llea lth <1nd Saiety Officer. The "Wa lking on Air'' vi sit at 
th<' beginning oi May by )oe Fish0r and his lea rn was a 
resounding success in spite of the intervention of mixed 
weather. f)i silbi li t)' Sport Northern Ireland helped 
co-orcl inilte the week-long event, wh ich saw 20 people 
1vith varying degrc - of incapacity expPrience the thrill 
oi gliding. The club is now actively pursuing funding 
options to assist in the possible purchclSP of a new 
aduptcd K-2 1. The inn asing numbers of commerci,ll 
air raft rn.1king use oi the IL 1nto Eglintcm h<t 
necessitated the dub to rule that glid r using the 
south-w t face of llinevanagh must 101 fly in the 
2,000-3,000 t height band wi thout a s rviceable radio 
monitoring tf1e Eglinton 1\pproach frequency. The weath
er gets the blame for spoiling our orcn day at th · nd of 
May as well as fntcricring wi th our partic ipation 111 the 
two-day Airsho" Jt Portrush. Neverthel >ss. we dirl 
entertain thu large crowd b)' opening the event w ith on 
formation fl ypast on the Saturday, and a glider static dis
play dr ·w ,, large amount of interest. 
Seamus Ooran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
THAN KS in particular to M ike Leach's very profe sinndl 
p lanning and preparation we held a most successful 
op n weekend in enrly June, which attract<'d a larg 
amount of attention from peopl w ith a serious inter • t 
in dviation. W e <1re hopeful that th is ma)• turn out to be 
part of the wa)• to bring more people into th · gliding 
iold. The highlight ior me over that week nd w <JS to fly 
with a former glider rilot on his 81 SI brrthday; he had 
m igmally learned to fly in Kranichs and Minimod,. O ur 
cross-country season IS proceeding quite well, in idct 
much b~:ttc:r than in previous ye.1rs, largely due to the 
av~ ilab ili ty ot our own tug whi h has •ndbled us to 
catch the odd Weathcrjack 4' day rni dweek when we 
might otherw ise not have flown at al l. 1\ number of 
flights have now be n entered in our ouhmd-return 
competition, and the two days oi a mini-competition 
held over th~' late spring H<1nk Ho I iday were won by 
Sieve Nash and Gerl)' Brown. 
Graham Turner 

Welland (Lyveden) 
511'-:CE 1\pril our new Cirrus ha seen some airtime as 
h.we cl couple of n sync.l i Jtes. Dave Chisholm has 
his Silver height. Two of our )•ounger member ·, Rob rt 
Lockwood Jnd Dorninic Chisho lm, have soloed hav1ng, 
at last, redch~d th ir 16th birthdays. W hav • ecn some 
Wednesday ffyi rrg mostl y wi hour ' lder member> and 
tlw first of our Frir.J,,y guest ev n1ngs. ur K-8 has heE'n 
r furbish d and now looks and flies like nEow. Absence 

of communication has resulted in our absence from the 
East Anglia Inter-Club Leagul'. Perhaps our c.ompetitive 
spirit can be exercised in othl'r ways: some early claims 
have been made on the ~Cltiona l Ladder and we may 
~·et be able to compete for the Anglia C:up in September. 
Our 'Fiy1ng Week' h<>gins on August 2, w ith Nene 
Va lley GC aga in sharing the festivit ies. 
Slrzcb 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
WEU done to Keith Loren z for going solo at 111 .1nd to 
Stevc Gibson for recently ga ining hi; l:lronze Badge. his 
Cross-country Endorsement, and his Sil ver height. 
Garcth C.muthers is gr,lduJIIy rt-covering from h is 
shortest il ight y<"t w ithout the aid oi a ta ilplane, and is 
considering getting anothl'r glider. O ur E'vening visits 
are continuing tu prove popu lar with tho work 
collec1gue. Jnd fri nds who h;we .:t lwety:-, wanted to try 
gliding. WeekdJy fl ying is also proving popular and 
ha now been extended to solo pilots who w;-mt to i ly 
s<:ven Uays a week. 
Ged McCann 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
MAY and )unl! have " " both a he ti social and 
fl ying cal ndar, with two Jb initio course. being run 
<ucc · ·tully anrl two major so ial eventS Our thank · to 
Ruy aunt and Pete Br nnan for throwing a SUJ.ler 
birthday bash and skitt l evening. O n the flying iront 
people are now venturing J\·vay from local u<:1nng and 
cutt ing thei r t th on earl y cros -country fl ights. Ray 
Gount continu to ease the ' le>s cxperi tmced' (read 
younger!) members ot the club, challenging them to 
ra e him around '' 1 OOkm triangle- twice. Still, a 
number of us have managed once around, although at 
nothing lik the speed Roy flies at~ Darr n Gay has 
succ sfully completed his SOkm, w ith an out-and
return to Lasham. To hi Mdrwah~ is le<1cling tiH,• field at 
fit'ld lanc.l ings! A number of members have completed 
Bronze p.tpers and legs. Th new l;w nchpoint bus i> 
cont1nu1ng to take shape, and our thanks 10 thos stal
wart members of the club who are putt ing in th effort 
to tran>form it. I ,,m moving to take over as SecrctJry of 
the Army Gliding A>sociation from th start ol )ul)• and 
hand llvcr as Secretary of Wyvcrn to f\ndy Gibson. 
Brian Penfold 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 
THIS summer u mtinues to >how strong fl ying hours ior 
the ·tub, and mor " enthus1a; m for croS>·Country flying. 
Solo p ilots .tr now opting for dual cruss- ountl)• 
tr.tining in the OC..-50:> w ith experienn >d cross

country Instructors, which is excellent news. One oi 
the club K-7m two-seaters has been sold and lW are 
buy ing a K- 13 to replace it. The summer b,1rlwcue " ' s 
a grc.Jt su cess, following on from the spring one. 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
TilE clutch oi recent ,1chievc•menb include< three 
Gold heights irnm Bill Payton (compt ling his Gold 
Badge) and ),1mes [wcncc on May , und Rury O 'Conor 
on lone 7 (who Jlso complct his lOOkm Diploma). 
Also to h m ngratulated are Toby W ilson illr his solo at 
I G on Apri l 6 and speedy conversion to the Astrr, ancl 
51 •v Ball ior his Silver height, ·ompiPting his i lver. 
Tony Kane h, his fiv hou", a ha Kdlr )anski, 
finishing her Silver, and lohn Ell1s d1d over SOOkm at 
c 1 OOkm/h on M,1y 17. The club i shufiling its feet 
excited ly at the prospect of the new DG- 1 000 promi ed 
us in June and the start rJf the summer competitions. Th 
Vinta •e Rully brought us many lovely old 
-and colourful -, rrcraft, including an immaculate 
C~psta n, two Kirby Kites and a zechoslovakian 
Zlin 24 Kra inak. Finally, it i r gret thdt we say goodbye 
to Lise irom the of 1ce and w ish h •r much luck in 
her future life. 
Alex May 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Obituaries 
Harry Davies - Clevelands 
HI\RRY (191.l -200.lJ was a late starter to gliding, taking 

his iirst flight in 1 'l80 <11 Rl\r Dishiorth. lie flew ior over 
10 y<·ar"', IMving ~hares in "J Swill low, ,1nd l;'ttl.'r ;1 Dart, 

hut he did mo>t ui hi> il)•ing in hb 131,m ik, 7(>9. t\ t Oil<' 

time, his 'map-reading' cxpc•ditions ga ined a certain 
notoriety w hPn h<c' took to m;,king unpl.mned landing> 

.lt just aiJout every i ic ld in the V.1 lc• of York! IJPspitc this, 

I lorry w.1s a sc1ic pilot , and never damaged himseli or 
his aircr:Jit. I le was ,1 grc>at supportN oi club activit il's, 

both ily ing anrl se)( i,tl (he p.trticuldrly en joyed iancy 
dress, and we remember his 111Jil)' gui~cs, irom King 

Ch,trlcs tu .1 Luitwaiic oiiill'r!l. H<· ,md his w iiP l<'an 
sp<~n t all thei r summer weekend in thc.ir car,lvan on the 
,1iriicld, sometimes with thC' grand< hildrPn too; Harr)' 

continued to ily all w inter. I iL' addrPssf'rl the th,\llkless 

t.tsk of producing club statisti c> with gusto, ti nding 
w ,1)'S to present i igures in new Jnd interesting iormJis, 

Sj)l'.Cidlising in 'wh(1t-ii' ~l t-n.uio" .1hout club f'conomics 
,1nd org.1nisc1l ion. Hilrry's unicJiling chc1NinC'~S Jnd 

houndl(•>s <'nthusidsm drl' mul h mi"cd .111d he wi ll '"'' 
long lonrll)' rPnwmlwrcd. Wl' extend our rlcr·pest 

sympathic.' to j(•.tn ;1nd .1 11 h is j,rmil y. 
Jill Povaii/ Polly Whit~head 

Gerry Bloor - Lincolnshire 
GEh!RY f l 'J37-200.lJ dil·d rr•ccntly, following a long 

illness. Altr•r n.11 ion;~l serviu· 1n the RAF, he cvPntuillly 

iound himself involved in the jeweller'; trddc in 
Mablc•tho rp<'. He began !lying <1 nd complcten his 

Rron;c w ith us l>ut ill1wss frm;-Pd him to curtdil his ily
ing oi late. \Vith his business ,rcumcn and undoubted 

o.;;ki l l Gerry \V(l~ .I lldtUrcl l choice for trc.:-t~ll r r cllld vicl' 

chdirman o i the c lub. H C" revolutionised our .1ccounts to 

·uch d point thdt they mad<' sense to the JCTOunt,ml>. 
I lis i inJncial good sC'nse got the c lub on to a sound 

iin.1nc ial b.1se from w hich to ll1UVL' onwc1rd. (;(•rry Wd~ 

illso a grc>ilt raconteur. Get him J pint ,1nd he would 

keep the gathPr<' d throng <;>nlhr.rlil•d ior h'"' " w ith 
stores ol his past. llul it is till' financial se-curity of 

the club that w i ll be Gerry', lefldC\' to us. Our 
sympo:lthy and condolences .lrl' w ith 1\nm· and his 
f ... unily t~ l t h i.'!> time. 

Dick Skerry 

Chris Clarke - Cotswold 
CH KIS, d gidnt oi .1 mctn in ,dl ~C'l1'-.E'S, WilS, undf!r hi$ 
CKC,lsionJI gruii extc.rirJr, a thoughtiul p<'r!'on and a r(\l l 
fami ly 111dn. ! l is inter<!!>!> wert· i>ro,td. HP found timr ior 
involvement In rugby, motor sport, s.1 i l ing <llld skiing. 
Chris ( l'J46- 200 l ) joinpcl \ot<wold C C in 1 '1711, 

bec,lllll' a key member and, w hen elr•ctf'd to 

Te h Membf'r Ground, was h.lppic>l when solving 
ch,lllengl~ ior l.1unching gliders. Our unique dutotow 

m€•thud WdS, io r l hris, cl marriage ni intere~tS- pow ~r
iul cars and fl y ing. (hris could be• rcliPd upon to riSE' to 

,, chaiiPnge. ·spPCi.lli)' .1g.1inst the clemC'nls, wlwthrr 
rig8ing his glider (almost) rrg;~rdless oi the we.tther, 
-saying /f'Th."tt':, wh ... tl W(''rc hen? i<'H, isn't it( or, ltlking 
a )'<Khl out oi Portsmouth in the most app,t lling l\1 con
dit i on~. For c1 numh<'r of years, Chris orgctniscd and 
inspired the Rockpo lishers ,11 1\ str)ll Dow n w ith great 
~ut tQ~O:.. rei lel'te.d in thL' competit ion n--H,ult~. 11(! went 

on to he ome .1 successful d ui> chai rm.1n. lie had 

viS'ion In see whe-n? we- n •cUed to go, <1nd drive lO 

,tehiev<' it. Chris w,J> r1o nwdn glider pilot. He did not 
count hinbdi as a pundit hut r nuld out-ily many other 

pilots on diiii ult rbys. He w..ts a mJn ni .\Ctinn, no time 
ior diiPttantP· and. i.unously, onr• who rlid not sufier 
tools glad ly. Chris knew people ,1nd en joyed watching 

them, deriving ple.1sure irom thP rich t'n!Prt,tinment 
the members provided. His pithy ohserv.llions were 

IPgendary. His cl adpan description ot' ,, i inely-junged 
iinish at till' Lasham RC'giona ls was: " 11 was the man on 
the bicycle I idt sorry ior!" , ur symp.tthie> drl' w i th 

Sandy, his w ife, l<ussell, Kathryn, and all his iamily. 
Cotswold GC 

August - September 2003 

Chris Clarke. right. with his son Russe/1 in their glider 109 at their neighbouring club, Nympsfield, in 1998 

Peter Croskin - The Soaring Centre 
NEWS ot' the death oi l'e!Gr C:roskin 11 'J2S-2001) took 

my thought; back owr JO yeJr' to w hen lw Jnd a iew 
other .11J initios \-vere ~tmong my <.•Jrly pupil s as ... 1 very 

new .tnd inexpr>rienced instructor. \A/hen IJete's: "But 

wi th the grcaLCst respect ... " rt'achcd your t\HS, you 
kn •w that his enquiring mind and abovp all his wick 'ri 
sense ni humour w re about to tax our putien 'el 

Nev r one to ''ke ' nything at f, P v:-t lue, Pcte {w ho had 
,, long career in tiP ph.1rmaceuti ,JI sup1 ly business), 

would qupstion '* fl y ing tr,>ining every step of thE• w:1y. 
Howevr•r, to gi\'e him n edit, io lluwing his t'irsl launch 

f.1 i lur<', which c-ninc idcd with lm ii rst solo w inch 
l.wnch, his t'i rst words to me were: " I think there might 

he $Omething c:lhOut thi~ BGA tr ... 1ining mcthod1
'. PPler 

later went on to form <1 il )•ing group with two oi his 
t'elk>w students, iirstlv in a Pir,\1 .tncl then lotcr in onv oi 

the very i irsl DG-1 OOs to he imported. I dubbed them 

the "Three \usketeers" .ts their t'l)•in • careers wer so 
closely matched. For one· w ho w,~.> ior ever wind ing up 
thosp cHnund him, Pet W. l ~ ~urpris ingly ::.asily tr.lppcd 
into iarcical situations irom which he would emerge 

w ith good gr~ce befitt ing hi own en ·c <lf iun Only 
slight ly larger than lii ', Peter Croskin was J good mJn 
to have .tround on ~ocial or ~s1ons ~nd will be sorely 

mi<scd lty hi> many iricnds .md ellow pilots. 
Ron Davidson 

Dave WH Roberts - Oxford 
WE are sad tu have to report rhe death oi David ( I 'J2 1-

200J), in M.Hch ill,\ nursing home in Chipping Norton. 
I first nwt hirn <~ ftcr VVorld WM Two. when he jo ined till' 
l'r<'»<.:d SiPel Company in Oxt'orrl irom ,, job in the 

aircmil indu>lr)' w ith Short 8rotlw rs. Wt• had a r-omn1on 
inlr•r('St in JVi.llion and I per>u~dr:d him into ,1 trial flight 
,1fter he inju r~d his .1nklc in tlw ckwly dangerous sport 

of rugby. lt w.1s not long beior<' he trained ior .1r1d 
earned .m i n ~tructor r«ting, ilnd he (;-:V{"ll tually hecL~me 

our CFI. I le soon iound that i ly ing only c luh glider; 
rcstric!ed hi~ ilying so he formed .1 syndic;lle to buy one 
ni tlw last Olympi;~> made by Ell iol5 oi Ncwbury. (1{,1iph 

June> will remember rcp.1iring thi . glidPr after a certain 
;1 irborne incident in ,-,gl iding compclition.l The 

Olympiil was iollowl'd b)' other gl id<.'"· including his 
much-loved K-he .rnrl a I ibPII0. I lP fl w in the 

Dunstablc <1nd WcstPrn Regiona ls Jnd Competition 
En terpri.e:. H.wing cornpletl'cl Si lver, llP got his PPL, 

so loing on a liger Moth. He was J inuncler rnemb ·r of 

the roup ihJl bought an ai raatt mainly to tug ior 

Oxford. but tow d .11 other <iles, loo, esp •cid lly 
Nymp. iiclrl ;md 1 1un h I-I ill. ! le will b0 rc·mcrnbcrt•d, 

I am sure, nol on ly fen the l~lllgh ~ he gJ.vl" us hul 
part icui,HI)· ior hi< generosity. 

John Gibbons 

Henry Williams- Lincolnshire 
II[NKY (1925-2003) died suddenly recently. l-Ie was 
!--Omc.~onp who drifted into the <"luh hcc.1usc something 
was going on .md hf' wllnl<'Cl to see wh •. H it w.1s. l ie 
s.oloed, then become more of an ncc~sion.1 l i lyr-r, loving 

noth ing ht•tler th. 11 ~o .. .tring with cln in5tructor on ll. 

g ··ntl · d.ty. An ngineer by l r,\dC, h ' tarted .t> dll di r
iram • fitter in th wartime l<i\F. I l is c~ tchphrase, it' any

on had a part iail. wa_: "Ah ' l l m<'k thee on<?" - .t week 

later, he would prodoce an immacul.liCiy mddC replace
m ·nl, t'or no charge. li he were oii ·red payment ((,. the 
materials he would merely y i t wa · lrom hiss rap b in. 

This "'" bottomless, and contained <>very rnct.1 l kn<)\ n 
to man. HO\·vever, it wa · a dllOfJ}' repa irer that 
Henry was at hi. b st. lie r ou ld rep ir ~n)' hole w 
could mak ; the price wJs alwJy. the me - a launch 

and a flOOd ilight. Henry's other gre.ll passion was 
wi ldlife. l l i bungallJW g.tv() him direct dCCc s to the 

dune .1nrl n1.H,he$ ol this p;rrt oi Lincolnshirt• anrl he• 
was a warden at tho loc.1l se.tl <ancluMv. Henry wi ll be 
r mcmbcrc,d ,,; d trulv g{'nilc man, and our thoughts 

arc. '-vith his f(1mily. 
Dick Skerry 

John Winchester - Mendip 
IT is with grc.ll s.1dness th,JI we report Lhc dcdth oi our 

<kM iri.-nd ll>hn W inchestN ( I 'lJ5-:!0ll'I J, w ho t:ollitpscd 
on the airiield on Titurscb y, ;\pril 24 and d ied in hospit.ll 
the iullowing ddv. John was ,1 very dedicJtcd and h.1 rd

working club m~mb •r. His inventivt' ~md enginl'('ring 

ski lls Jre evident in the numerous p iece> oi equipment 
that he designPd and constructc·d; they didn 't ,1lwa)'S 

\\'Ork i irst tim<' but he persevered until tiH')' did. H<• also 

spent m.1ny huur~ kecjJing our ,v\T and w inches in go()rl 
working ordcH, :;omet imes to the detrim<:.•nl uf hi own 
ilying. t-Ie"" ' a iin<' man and will be ~r ,lily m issed, 
e>peci.tlly bv thP Thursda)' Group. Our thou~hls ure 
\vith :\1C1Urecn .Jnd the i.1mlly. 

Barry Hogar th 
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SHOCK COOLING 

Treating engines badly 
Phil Phillips describes how 
Lasham Gliding Society 
solved the problem of 
thermal stress cracking 
tug engine cylinders 

THE MOST common engines for CA 
(general aviation) aircraft remain the 
Lycoming range. Designed more than 

60 years ,1go and being h<1 rdly changed 
since shows they were a good design for the 
time. UK gliding typically uses Pawnees, 
Super Cubs, and Robin DR400s to aerotow 
launch gliders. These use Lycoming engines 
between 150 and 260HP. 

;.\ normJI flight profile is to tow the glider 
b tween 50-70kt to 2,000ft using full power 
then get to get back on the ground with the 
min imum delay. All to often min imum 
delay meant closing the throttle and 
des ·ending at high ai rspeed. Bad news for 
the poor old engine. just think, in a life or 
2,000 hours, which we now invilriably 
achieve, this equates to 12,000 ful l-power 
c limbs and descents wi th no time at a steady 
cruise power setting- hJrsh treatment for 
any engine. 

In the four years betwe n 1987 and 1991 
Lasham, probably the largest gliding club in 
the world, operated six tugs and did over 
60,000 aerotows. 

The dub bought two new engines most 
years. Howevc•r, they also had to replace 
2B cracked cylinders in this four-year period. 

Most cy linders cracked between the va lve 
seats <Jnd into the exhaust port or to the 
plug-ho le, but two <Jctually blew the head 
right off the engine. 

The symptoms were obvious, a significant 
loss of power, rough running, and worried 
pilots. 

Economy demanded we rewelded or 
bought recondili t~ned cylinders, th is was st ill 
expensive and had flight saiety implica tions. 

Initially it was all rear cy linders that were 
cracking; we alerted our pilots to monitor 
the CHT (cy linder-head temperature) 
carefully and speed up if it neared the 
redline. 

The fo llowing summer showed this was 
not the answer. We cracked another 
10 cylinders, six rear, fou r front. 

By the end of the four years this had 
become 1 B reJr cylinders and 10 front. 
Clearly our method of operation was 
inducing severe thermal stresses. 

To study the problem Lasham fitted an 
engine with approved flight test engine 
instrumentution. This immedi<J tely showed 
the damping ancllag in normal CHT gauges 
made them unsuitable for coo ling trials. Led 
b)' [)avid Oliver, the tugmaster, we made a 
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Lasham Gliding Society's six tugs once lost 28 cylinders to cracking over four years - and the club had to buy two 

new engines a year, as well - despite careful monitoring of the cylinder-head temperatures. What was the answer? 

lot of flights recording CHT vs height and 
time for ea h cyl inder. We confirmed rear 
cylinders got the hottest, usuall y by l5°C, 
and found from full throttle the rate of 
cooling of hot cyl inders was dependent on 
quite small redu tions in power. just SOrpm 
reduct ion starts cylind r coo ling without an 
increase in airspeed. Increasing the airspeed 
at the same time gave a cooling rate faster 
than the Lycoming recommended muximum 

'We were in a cleft stick! We 
needed to descend but we 

could barely throttle back or we 
might crack another cylinder' 

of 28°C a minute. We were in a cleft stick! 
We needed to descend but we could barely 
throttle back or we might crack another 
cvlinder. 

' Fortunately, the better instrumentation 
enabled us to develop a practica l technique 
for throttling back a hot engine. The critica l 
time is the first few seconds, too much rprn 
reduction or Jny increase in airspeed causes 
over coo ling. Too little rpm reduction simply 
delays the start of cooling and prevents 
descending. 

We changed the operational techn ique so 
that after the glider release rpm was slow ly 
r duced over 10 seconds, from 2550 to 
2400, height was maintained or increusecl a 

bit so there was no significant increase in 
airspeed. During the next 10 seconds, rpm 
was reduced to 2300 and sp eel was 
gradually increased in a descent. 

Aiter this the 2300 was maintained and 
the airspeed ste<Jdily increased to 11 Okt. 
After <1 minulc the CHT will be below 200°, 
out of the danger zone, and appropri<lte 
power settings for the rejoin could b used. 

We also bought only new engine and 
new cyl inders. The engines had to have solid 
crankshafts to avoid the dead band. 

What did this ilChieve? Cheaper engines 
and improved safety. vVe now rarely have to 
change a cylinder and sometimes get up to 
2,600 hours out of an engine. 

We also showed that pilots, once th y are 
using the right techniques, can make a huge 
difference to engine li fe <Jnd Gln keep our 
Lycoming engines going perhups for ~mother 
60 years. 

In your general ilviation flying and your 
tugging, think about thermal shock and 
never go from full power to idling, 
especia lly combined with an in rease in 
speed - your cylinders ar at considerable 
risk! Th ink 1'engine comfort '' for safer flying. 

Sailplam: & Gliding's thanks to GASCO's 
Flight Safety magaz ine, in which this 
artic le first appeared for permission to 
reproduce it (Spring 2003 issue \. . 
- Vol 39, No. 1) ~ 
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Sole U K D istributor for: 

LX Na\'igatioll www. lxnavigatinn .~i ~ avionics Ltd 
Sole UK Distributor for: 

Filscr Elec·rrunic Gm/J/1 w ww.fl l:-iL'r-elet.:lronic.de 

lX 160S 

+ 
electronic variometer only £899.00 incl VAT 

COliBRI 
the user friendly 
flight recorder 
only £619.00 incl VAT 

To give your LX 1608 
GP8 capability and 
single leg navigation 

+ 

LX 1600 stand alone Vario-speed to fly 
system controlled by PDA 

• New vario design approach 
• Power output by PDA {5V 3A) 
• All commands sent from PDA 

NMEA input and power output 
for Colibri or LX 20 (plug and 
play) 

• Data exchange PDA - LX 20 or 
Colibri (TP&TSK. flight into) 
Fully compatible with FLY with 
CE Navigator 

The LX 1608 is the latest model (Program version 3.02) 
of this aHordable high performance electronic 
variometer 
(wiring harness included) 

LX to IPAQ adapter, C42.95 incl VAT, and run your 
IPAQ and Win Pilot with the LX 1605 and Colibri 

• Winpilot programme in prepa-
ration £998.00 incl VAT 

• Wiring harness included Option: IPAQ Mount with 3 axis 

LX 7000 pro IGC 
• Replacement for LX 5000 FAI 
• New display {160x240 pixel) 
• New design approach: intelligent Vario unit with 
new sophisticated vario signal processing 
• Extremely small dimensions (4 inches maximum 
length) 
• Even more user friendly 
• IGC approved flight recorder 
• Standard LX data exchange features (TP&T8K 
Flight lnfo) Full AAT support {zone and move func

tion) and AAT oriented In-flight statistics (distance to go, time 
remaining. required speed to reach fin1sh in time) 

Data and power interface to LX 20 and Colibri (plug and play) 
• Winpilot output 
• Options: two seat configuration, remote control, compass, secondary vario indica

tors 
• Wiring harness included £2,999.77 inc VAT 

• PDA (IPAO) NOT included freedom ONLY C42.95 

ATR 600 Transceiver 
Certified to JTSO Standard: No LBA.0.10.91/106 JTSO 

• 57mm diameter 
• 1 00 frequency memory 

with names 
pilot adjustable squelch 
voice activated intercom 
accepts most mics 

• 150 mA standby 
• 700g wetght 

ATR 600 

CLEARANCE 
NEWATR 720A 

Transceivers 
complete 

ONLY 
£589.00 incl VAT 

Matching TRT 600 Transponder Mode S 
(with Mode A and C). low power con
sumption, July 03 entering production 

Rear Cockpit Control 
£997.57 incl VAT 
£239.00 incl VAT 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125 E-mail: john@fsd_uk.net or your regular supplier 
LX av1on1cs Ltd pnce I 1st available- on request Add p&p to all pnces E and OE 

fly the Vale of York 

• Brilliant site • Tarmac & grass runways • No airspace restrictions • 2 Pawnee tugs • 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders • 3 x single seat • 2 motor gliders for faster glider training • Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aerotow) 

Rufforth Airfield, York Tef: 01904 738694 www-users. york.ac. ukl- mdc 1 lygc.html 

August - September 2003 

York Gliding 
Centre 
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British Gliding Association Badges 
Pilot Club (place of flight 

If dillerent) 

Date Pilot Club (place of flight 

if different) 

Date Pilot Club (place of flight 

if dillerent) 

Date 

BGA 750km DIPLOMA Gold height 11186 

11187 

11188 

11189 

11190 

11191 

1192 

11193 

11194 

11195 

11196 

11197 

11198 

11199 

11200 

11201 

11202 

Stephen Ball 

Holly Garner 

Claudia Gray 

Ray Briggs 

Peter Sharpe 

Robert Burton 

Alan Adams 

Charles Oliver 

Rachel Hine 

Tim Coldicoll 

Alex Bundock 

David Shearer 

David PaNe« 

Claire Hooper 

Yorkshire 

Bicester 

Book er 

Essex 

London 

Lash am 

Northumbria 

La sham 

1015103 

1115/03 

2214/03 

15/5/03 

6/5103 

39 Edward Downham London - 756.8km 1515103 Paul Browne 

Philip DuHin 

John Bailey 

DaVId Graham 

Cambridge (Portmoak) 3/4/03 

DIAMOND BADGE 
640 Jane Randle 

641 Chris Fiorenlini 

642 Edward Foxon 

643 David Tanner 

Diamond distance 
1·909 

1·910 

1-911 

1·912 

Chris Fiorentini 

Edward Foxon 

Paul Barker 

John Marrioll 

Diamond goal 
Hannah Hay 

Michael Baker 

Neillrving 

Coiswold 

Cairngorm 

Lasham 

Book er 

4/3103 

1412103 

31110102 

2213103 

Cairngorm (Narromine) 1412103 

Lasham (Omarama) 31 11 0102 

Southdown 6/5103 

Bicester 

Lasham (Benalla) 

Cranwell (Sallby) 

Scollish 

15/5103 

2-2896 

2-2897 

2-2898 

2-2899 Lawrence Clarke Peterboro· & Spalding 

15112102 

22/4/03 

3013103 

12/4/03 

9/5103 

6/5103 

615/03 

6/5/03 

2·2900 Michael Mann 

2·2901 Marlin Rayner 

2-2902 Mike Collell 

2-2903 Rowan Griffin 

2-2904 Robert Theil 

Diamond height 
3-1600 Ann Laylee 

3-1601 Jane Randle 

3-1602 Philip Duffin 

3-1603 tan Craig1e 

3-1604 Edward Foxon 

3-1605 David Tanner 

3-1606 Thomas Rose 

3·1607 Ray Garden 

GOLD BADGE 
2270 Paul Browne 

2271 Philip Dutfin 

2272 John Bailey 

2273 

2274 

2275 

Andrew Langton 

Arthur Docherty 

Rowan GriHi n 

Gold distance 
Hannah Hay 

Michael Baker 

Lawrence Clarke 

Michael Mann 

Martin Rayner 

Mike Collett 

Rowan Griffin 

Robert Theil 
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Lasham 

Kent 

Backer 

Sheninglon 

Buckminster 

Lasham (Omarama) 

Cotswold (Omarama) 

ESGC {Omarama) 

22/4103 

1612/03 

4/3103 

413103 

Four Counties (Portmoak) 3/4103 

Lasham (Omarama) 20110102 

Backer (Minden) 

London (Minden) 

Deeside 

Cambridge (Portmoak) 

ESGC (Omarama) 

Lasham (Tocumwal) 

2213103 

2213103 

2614/03 

3/4/03 

413103 

7/1/03 

Four Counties (Portmoak)30i3i03 

Soaring Ctr (Portmoak) 3013103 

Shenington 

Lasham (Benalla) 

Cranwell (Saltby) 

Peterboro· & Spalding 

Lash am 

Kent 

Booker 

Shenington 

Buckminsler 

6/5/03 

15112/02 

22/4/03 

12/4/03 

9/5/03 

6/5103 

615!03 

615!03 

2214/03 

Andrew Langlon 

Thomas Rose 

Michael Black 

Arthur Docherty 

SILVER BADGE 
Paul Hogarth 

ESGC (Omarama) 4/3103 

Lasham (Tocumwal) 711103 

Anglia {Aboyne) 24110/02 

Four Counties (Portmoak)30/3/03 

London (Minden) 2213/03 

Fulmar 22/3/03 

Soaring Ctr {Portmoak) 3013/03 

Mendip 26/3103 11168 

11169 

11170 

11171 

11172 

11173 

Shaun McLaughlin Pboro & Spalding 

c~arles Frecheville Denbigh 

514103 

26/2103 

4111101 

814/03 

I 11174 

11175 

11176 

11177 

11178 

11179 

11180 

11181 

11182 

11183 

11164 

11185 

David Graham 

Paul Ba1eman 

Philip Harris 

Nicholas Smilh 

Anthony Buck 

Martin Rayner 

Brian Milburn 

Andrew Mills 

Andrew Short 

tan Bateman 

Thomas Rose 

David Brown 

Stelan Winter 

Paula Aitken 

Amelia Nash 

Anglia 

Kent 

Four Counties 

Lasham 

Ox lord 

Kent 

Northumbria 

London 

Sheninglon 

Souihdown 

London 

London 

London 

Portsmouth Naval 

London 

31 13/03 

23/4103 

2314/03 

9/4103 

914103 

22/4/03 

2214/03 

214103 

8/4/03 

12/4/03 

19/3103 

2314103 

12/4/03 

Four Counties 

Lasham 

Booker 

Kent 

Lasham 

Cambridge 

Chrislopher Frank!in Cranwell 

Patrick Greer London 

Elwood Mancini Southdown 

BGA 100km DIPLOMA 
P11 

P11 

P11 

Martin Rayner 

Andrew Mills 

Amelia Nash 

Kent 

London 

Londcn 

AEROBATIC BADGES 
Neil McAulay 

Mark Erlund 

Peter Miles 

Joe Fisher 

Standard Known 

Sports Known 

Sports Known 

Standard Known 

Accident/incident summaries 

9/5/03 

1015103 

6/5103 

23/4103 

22112102 

2314103 

5/5103 

6/5/03 

3013103 

12/4/03 

23/4/03 

6/5/03 

9/4/03 

2214/03 

12/4/03 

1416103 

3015/03 

3115/03 

14/6/03 

by Dave Wright 
AIRCRAFT 
Rei Type 
029 K-1 8 

BGANo 
2973 

Damage 
Minor 

DATE 
Time 
02-Mar-03 
1525 

Place 
Parham 

PILOT(S) 
Age Injury 
51 None 

PI Hours 
73 

During a crosswind landing the upwind wing started to till and the pilot applied the wheel brake to stop more quickly. The 
torque reaclion stud on the wheel brake Jailed and caused the wheel to lock. damaging lhe undercarriage lrame. There was 
evidence ol a pre-existing shear lailure developing. 

030 Falke G-FLKS Minor 19-Mar-03 Dunstable 58 None 898 
motorglider 1115 50 None 153 

The motorghder pilot was having a check !light and was anempting a touch-and-go when, as he closed the spoilers and 
swapped hands on the stick, the glider ballooned and he moved lhe stick lorward, causing i1 to land and strike lhe propeller. 
With enough power lor level flight and li«le room ahead, PI flew a gentle turn and landed downwind. 

031 Diaman118 - None -Mar-03 
1510 

Incident Apt 45 None 

Afler soaring lor an hour the glider's canopy came open and slid lorward. The pilot was able to pull i1 back into posilion but 
not re-latch it. Holding the canopy in posilion he was able to return to the airfield, alerting traffic to his situation. Unable to 
adjusllhe airbrakes, he landed in an undershool field. A worn latch caused the problem. 

032 K-7 Minor - Mar-03 Incident Apt None 
In the early hours ol the morning lhe glider's lront canopy was maliciously damaged rendering i1 unserviceable along with a 
second glider (see report 33/2003). 

033 K-7 Substantial -Mar-03 Incident Apt None 
During the early hours of lhe morning this and another glider (see report 3212003) were maliCiously damaged. The wing was 
damaged in two areas. possibly by hammer blows. The glider was rendered unserviceable. 

034 K-21 Minor - Mar-03 lncidenl Apt None 
The glider was being towed out behind a car using a tow bar attached la the tail dolly and a wing outrigger. On a downhill 
section the glider began to oscillate lrom side la side and evemually hit lhe car, damaging the rudder and elevator. Wilh lwo 
chutes and a battery in the cockpit there was very little weigh! on the tail dolly. 

035 not known Minor -Mar-03 Incident Rpl None 
This Incident occurred during de-rigging. The glider was placed on its dolly and the wings were removed. Unlortunately the under
carriage had not been retracted, making lhe fuselage unstable, and the glider lell over, smashing the canopy. 

Sailplane & Gliding 



Accident/incident summaries (continued) 

PILOT(S) AIRCRAFT 
Rei Type BGA No Damage 

DATE 
Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 

036 K-21 2588 Minor 01 -Mar-03 Tibenham 46 Minor 1142 
59 None 243 

During a trainrng practice competition lrnish the glider hit a seagull while flying at 120kt and under 10011. The bird smashed 
the side of the rear canopy. which shattered, sending shards into the rear of the cockpit. Fortunately PI received only a small 
cut on the head. Gulls were known to be present belcre the exercise was started. 

037 Astir 3283 Substantial 23-Mar-03 
1530 

Lash am 33 None 

Mer a short flight the prlot decided to land up the field near his trailer. Findrng he was undershooting he closed the airbrakes 
but then misjudged his landing and the glider bounced back into the air. The second landing was rather nose down and the 
undercarriage collapsed. 

038 K-6E 3426 Minor 15-Apr-03 
1730 

Aboyne 55 None 

The pilot was making an approach through severe turbulence using high speec. 75kts. and full brake. They misjudgec the 
high rate of descent and failed to reduce the airbrake or round out sufficiently to prevent a heavy landing, which burst the 
mainwheel tyre. 

039 K-21 3586 Minor 12-Apr-03 Long Mynd 36 None 
16~ ~ ~~ 

P2. in the front seat, went through their take-oH checks while the instructor monitored front the back. At about 30h dunng 
the launch the rear canopy flew open and was smashed. PI released and landed straight ahead. He believes that. whrle it is 
possible to mrs-latch I he canopy. the most likely cause was that he had not fully engaged the latches. 

040 Pegasus 3578 Minor 20-Mar-03 
1355 

North Hill 59 None 

Following a slow launch the pilot released at about 15ft and lowered the nose. The probable combination of too steep an 
attitude and undulating/rough ground caused the glider to bounce back into the air. striking the tail and then impacting the 
ground with the underside of the nose. 

041 ASW 15 4078 Minor 19-Apr-03 
1535 

Spain 54 None 

The pilot was flying at a Spanish site. He made a full airbrake approach to avoid curlover and then misjudged his roundout. 
easing the airbrakes and pulling back. causing the glider to balloon to about 511. The glider stalled onto the ground. causing 
the undercarnage to collapse. 

042 Discus 4838 Minor 11-Apr-03 
1520 

Nympsfield 76 Minor 

The pilot landed the glider with the wheel up. causing considerable damage to the fuselage and also bruising his back. The 
glider was not fitted with an undercarriage warning and the cushion used was not dynafoam. 

043 Pegasus 101 1347 Write-off 17-Apr-03 
1235 

North Hill 49 Fatal 

This FATAL ACCIDENT is under rnvestigation by the BGA. The glider was seen to make a normal launch and then start 
to thermal. Alter a number of turns it entered a steep drive then recovered and llew towards another. thermalling glider. 

11 was then seen to dive vertically into the ground, killing the pilot. 
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044 Falke G-AXJR Substantial 23-Apr-03 Nympsfield 38 None 1600 
motorglider t 955 

The motorglider was being taxied to the fuel pump, running slightly into the field to avoid rough ground. Meanwhile a winch 
cable, dropping alter a practice cable break launch. drifted across the field and. despite the winch driver cutting the power 

as it drihed out of his view. fell across the aircraft. damaging the wing. 

045 DG202 4423 Substantial 10-May-03 
1330 

Bashall Eves 52 None 303 

During a soaring llight the pilot found he had to make a field landing and chose a good-sized grass field. As the gilder landed 
the right wing dropped and caught in the grass. causing a rapid groundloop that snapped the rear fuselage and damaged 
an a1leron. 

046 K-8 Substantial 12-Mar-03 
1237 

Brentar Minor 349 

The experienced pilot had been briefec to expect turbulence and a steep wind gradient before his flight. He thought he had 
allowed enough height for his approach and hall opened the airbrakes. However. the glider sunk rapidly and undershot into a 
metal boundary fence despite the brakes being quickly closed. 

047 PA 18 Tug G-BJCI Minor 11-May-03 
1520 

Milfield 55 None 

The tug pilot taxied downwind back to the launchpoint with full llap selectec and the controls in the elevator in the neutral 
position. As he stopped the aircraft was apparently hit by a gust and it tipped on to its nose. damaging the propeller. 
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048 Pegase IOtA- None -May-03 Incident Apt - None 98 
The visiting pilot rigged his glider but did not do positive control checks, as there was no-one around la assist. Duqng the 
winch launch the starboard airbrake opened and the pilot made a short circuit and landed. unaware of the problem. Inspection 
showed the hotelier pin in position although the control rod was not connected. 

049 Nimbus 2C 2701 Minor 15-May-03 
1115 

Kilburn (near) 71 None 

The pilot. wile was very experienced. but had only five flights on type. mistakenly extended the airbrakes instead ot flaps 

9819 

while thermalling. He did not realise this until too late and had to make a landing in a small field . The glider's wing clippec a fence 
on the approach damaging the wing. 

050 Astir 4720 Substantial 03-May-03 
1600 

Odiham 54 None 

During a hangar flight the pilot became low alter encountering sink in the circuit. He decidec to land short on a peritrack. 
which is not normally landec upon. rather than the grass area to its right. During the landing a wing dropped and hit a short 
post at the side of the taxiway, spinning the glider through 360' . causing substantial damage. 

051 K-21 4500 Minor 29-May-03 Long Mynd None 
1845 40 None 

This was the first flight of an evening course at an airfield where there were a number of sheep grazing to the left of the 
runway. There was one sheep to the right and as the glider rounded out it ran across the path of the landing glider. The 

glider's wing hit the sheep, killing it outright. 
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• 
LARGE 
RANGE 

OF SHAPES 
AND SIZES 
AVAILABLE 

• 
EX-STOCK .. 
Bob Reece 

REMATIC 
School House 

Norton 
Nr Worcester WRS 2PT 

Tei/Fax Worcester 
(01905) 821334 

Mobile Tel: 
0771 4801196 

COVERS FOR SAILPLANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection. Double 
tread. 5 years guarantee on the materials. 
Easy to wash. I will send product and mate
rials information if you wish. 

For more information contact 
lars-Erik Blom 

Fax 46 50415150 E. mail EMFO@Telia.com 
EMFO AB Sweden 

Internet www.EMFO.se 
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Please remember that, if you are ernailing text, your 
advert may not appear unless we have received payment 
by the deadline 

The deadline for classifieds to be included in 
the August-September issue of S&G is September 5, 
after which any adverts received will be published 1n the 
following issue. 

Text: 80piword, minimum twenty words (£16). 
Black and white photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT 

FOR SALE 

Discus 2b in Australia. !mac condition . fully competition 
equipped, prepared for Bayreuth WGC by Schempp-Hirth. 
Achieved 3 Oz Nat records. As new Cobra trailer and extras 
can be included to suit buyer. Hire for entire Oz season 
prior to purchase available. Great syndicate glider for your 
Oz gliding holiday. Glider currently located in Old, can 
be made avail in VIC. Contact Miles Gore-Brown: 
mgbsia@pacific.net.sg. or Tel 61 -7-55789g04 

DIAMANT 18M 45:1, rigging aids, complete outfit. Good 
brakes, docile handling, sound trailer. Offers around £5000 
Tel: 01 g99 780309 

SHK, vgc generally. Complete with trailer, standard instru
ments plus Borgelt vario/averager and Winter barograph. 
Sadly sale essential. Tel: 01g93 852095, after 1800hrs. 
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Skyllvings 
is the official monthly magazine of the 

Britlsh Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 
£27 per annum subscriptions from 

BHPA, The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road. 
Leicester, England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 26 tt322 

http://lest.ebrd.com/skywingslhome.html 

DG101 excellent condition throughout, new ColA, manu
lactured in 1 g94 with only 900 hours and 450 launches. 
Ease of handling and performance make it an ideal club or 
xc glider. Standard panel with vario + MNAV, rigging aids, 
towout gear, handheld radio, v.good condition parachute 
and sound trailer. May split equipment £13 000 Tel: Andy 
07702659298 or andrewmckay9guk@yahoo.co.uk 

Ka6E Aluminium trailer, new panel, XK10 Vario/Averager. 
Refurbished fuselage and cockpit. Full rigging and tow-out 
kit. ColA 0412004. Offers. Tet: 020 8560 6177 

NIMBUS 3DT - 25.4M. Full Outfit. Lasham. £55 000 
Contact Tim on 01420 563539 or ltyinglabrics@aol.com 

PIRAT SZD 30 for sale, probably best example in UK, 
based at Parham, W. Sussex. Complete with refurbished 
trailer, XK10 Vario/Averager, radio. £ 2200 ono. Contact 
Chris Often 01403 272314 (eves) Email: collen@lether
headlood.com 

SKYLARK 3B (F Mods). AIH, T&S, Electric & PZL Varies, 
Good dry trailer. ColA to April 2004. Rigging aids. Seen fly
ing Husbands Bosworth. £1500 ono. Tet: 01455 292071 

LSB-18 Full competition kit. Lnav Palm A/H Seeker Radio. 
£46000 ono. Available 4th August. Tet: Brian Marsh 0121 
7451380 eves. 

DISCUS B 1986 available August. Excellent condition. 
View Booker or Lasham during regionats. Call Jim on 
01844 291110 dor details. 

JANTAR 19M 48:1 at 54 knots. Dry metal trailer. Oilers 
around £9750 Tet: 01635 278785 or Emait: Jo@thepixet
larm.co.uk 

JANUS C 1985. Panels Standard instruments. Ta1ldolty. 
3165 Hours - 5425 launches Yours for Euro: 43000,
(aprox .£ 31 000) Tel : +45 26 85 81 38 e-mait : 
regulus@wanadoo dk smailto:regulus@wanadoo.dk> 

LS8-18. Low hrs,no accidents. Immaculate. Competition 
panei ,LX5000,powered lpaq Winpilol mount, 760 
radio,horizon. Cobra trailer. Tow-out gear.oxygen. £45,500 
complete. Richard Starey 07710612514 rstarey@netco
muk.co.uk 

ASW20F Late model, good condition. mylar sealed, 1445 
hours, 517 launches, never winched. never damaged. Full 
competition panel. horizon. GPS, logger. Becker radio. 
Schroeder trailer. tow-out gear, dust covers, parachute, 
oxygen. £15,750. Telephone: 01531 650365 Emait: 
rpatmer605@yahoo.co.uk 

STEM ME S-1 0, S/N 14-008, Manufactured in 1994. 
Pristine condition. Total Airframe hrs 11 0.2. Last Annual 
inspection 22 May 2003. Total Engine hrs 91.5 Total Prop 
hrs 91 .5 - TSO 1.8hrs. HY-1 97A Cam, KT-76A 
Transponder, Cambridge Aero GPS, GPS Nav Recorder 
RV2. Two Parachutes included. All AD's and SB complied 
with . Call (262) 260-6591 or e-mait gakirkta@sci cam 
(Wisconsin) Asking $150,000 

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tu'1t ion 
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 

GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 

All courses will be ta ilored to your own requirements 
but will include: 

./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 

./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 

Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
www.glidetrain.com 

e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our location on the border of the inland plains and 
the Great Dividing Range produces some of Australia's 
best year round gliding. Our friendly club atmosphere 
and State Park setting will make your visit memorable. 

Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640 
E-mail keepitsoaring@bigpond.com 

www.users.bigpond.com/ keepitsoaring 

MASON RESTORATION 

Glider and Motorglider 
CofA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 
Repairs and Rcfinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 

m 

27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 
Spalding, Lines PEJ2 6EH 

Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 
Email: silent.llight@virgin.net 

For Sale LS4 No. 55. Complete with Komet trailer, 720 
channel radio, oxygen system. easy to use Borgelt vario, 
barograph, GPS and almost new parachute. Rigging aids 
for a one-man rig. One owner since new in 1982. Based at 
Southdown, Parham. £16 000 ono. Tel: Derek Eastell 
01403 790442 

ASW20. New ColA, Complete outfit including Aluminium 
trailer, GPS, Borgelt vario, tow out gear. Based Dunstable. 
£16 900 Tet: 0208 3635006 
NIMBUS 3T, 25.5M tips. 1500 hrs, refinished wings, lull 
panel, full tow out kit, refurbished trailer. always lived in pri
vate hanger. 35K. Tet: 01488 71774 

For Sale - One sixth share in Ens tone based Janus CM 
1n outstanding condition. Expeditions, excellent syndicate. 
T hangar & trailer. SLMG Silver ·c· conversion available on 
site. £9.750.John Rayner 01327 8111 17 eves. 

All types, BGA, PFA, CAA, FAA and BMAA, 
C's of A, New Build & Insurance Claims. 
Webslto: www.xxx1100.abelgratis.co.uk 

emall: miknk65@ukonline.co.uk 

Tel: 01297 680551 
Mobile: 07810 517916 

Branscombe Airfield, Branscombe, Devon EX12 38L 

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

WANTED - INSTRUCTOR 
The Scotlish Gliding Centre has a vacancy 

for a Professional Instructor. 

A full rated instructor to run the airfield on 
a rolling twelve month contract. The 

successful candidate will also be required 
to assist with basic glider maintenance 

during quiet periods. 

Apply with CV to The Scotlish Gliding 
Union. 

THE 5COnt5H GLIDING CENTRE 
Portmoak Airfield, 5cotfandwell 

Kinross, KY I 3 9JJ 
Phone 01592 840543 • Fax 01592 840452 
Web hHp://www.scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 

email: oHice@scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 

Sailplane & Gliding 

mailto:oHice@scoHishglidingcentreoco.uk
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Barograph and IGC Logger 
BGA Approved Calibration 

IGC Loggers require calibration every 
2 years, and all other barographs 

every year. Full calibration, quick turn
round and return by Special Delivery 

£15.00 + £6 return carriage 
Dynamic Boom Mics · New £37.00 
New Nicad for ICOM A2 & A20 £52.00 
12 volt 7 NH Sealed Batteries £16.00 
Garmin memory batteries replaced £7.50 

UK Service Centre for the 
repair and upgrade of all 
Cambridge Instruments 

Dickie Feakes 
Bicester Aviation Services 

01869 245948 or 07710 221131 
dickie@fsd .uk. net 

For Sale One tenth share in a Duo Discus. Glider based at 
Deeside Gliding club. £6000 o.n.o. Contact Peter Walmsley 
01224 749408 or e-mail Pwalmsley1 @aol.com 
AMF GT2000 Lilt top trailer with littings for 15mt glider. Very 
good condition. £3000 ono Bob 01270 587616 office 
VEGA 17m GRP trailer. oxygen, one-person rig, tow-out 
gear, £10950 ono Tel: 01330-860828 Emall : 
bickft@bp.com 
ASW 158 - good condition, radio. speed director. new 
parachute, one man rig, tow out gear, trailer. Currently 
based Bidford. Offers around £7,000 . Tel 01 926 747330 or 
i.archer3@ntlworld .corn 
DISCUS B - much loved, one syndicate from new; full 
panel inc L-Nav, GPS, logger, (pass palm nav), 720 radio, 
parachute, adjustable seat, excellent trailer, easy rig, tow 
out gear. Nick/Helen 01453 889580 or 
helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk 

-;=y--..__ 

/~~ 
Cotswold Gliders 

http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

BGA M3 FACILITY 

ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 

PFA RATING 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 

Al l types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim. 
Kestrei/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive. 

Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining faci lities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding. 
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 
Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

Mobile No. 07944 885117 

or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 

GLIDER 
INSTRUMENTS 

(M. & P. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 
repaired and overhauled. 

Contact us with your requirements. 

Write or phone: 

'Tan field ' 
Shobdon 

Nr. Leominster 
Herefordshire HR6 9L.X 

Tel: 01568 708 368 

WANTED 

TRAILER suitable for K6cr. Please phone 01752 848278 
or 01837 861311 . Email: ihw@eurobelf.co.uk 
MOTOR GLIDER WANTED. self-launching. single seater, 
e.g. K-14, AK-1 , SRS-31 etc. Tel : lan 01273 49511 0/01444 
415222 (work) or ian@aylsirud.co.uk 

DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB 
TARMAC STRIP 

Open 350 days, visitors welcome, stay 
current, f ly ridge and wave. 

Tel: 01745 813774 
Email: otfice@denbighg lid ingclub.co.uk 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 
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Increase your airtime 
The best of Ridge Soaring from 

Southerly through to North Easterly 

Scratch the Ridge with confidence 
Large Airfield at the base of the hill 

Scotland.'s Premier Training Site 
Training Courses for 2003 

May to September 
Clubhouse accommodation, caravan and camping space 

Calllrene on 01592 840543 
The ScoHish Gliding Centre 

Portmoak Airfield, Scatlandwell KY13 9JJ 
Web hHp://www.scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 

email: office@portmoak.force9.eo.uk 

--·--TOWBARS TO TRUST 
e EC Type Approved bars use o il cor manufacturers fitting points 
e Fitting doeS not affect rhe vehicle worronty 
e Lifetime guarantee under the W 'tter Shield of Safety 

See Yellow Pages for your nc.'Orcsl specialist fitter or s.tcckist. 

WJnER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 
Tel: 0 1244 284500 • Web: www.wihef,lowboruo.uk 

FOR SALE 
Ventus 2CT, 2002 model, very low hours, contest 
ready, fully equipped incl bug wipers, double axle 
Cobra trailer with many extras. Available immedi
ately £76,000. Contact: AI Kay 07860 758748, 
aek1 @btooenworld .com. John Delafield 07850 
950349 or John@fsd.uk.net 

Glider refinishing in Poland • Superb quality • Unbeatable prices 

www. refinish .biz 
BGA approved • 5 week turnaround • Easy delivery • C of A included • 40 satisfied customers 
Contact Steve Crabb on +44 (0)771 0 442742 (uk) +48 (0)71 3481043 (Poland) or email info@refinish.biz 
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The Motor Glider Club 
of/er: 

NPPL Courses 
RT Course & Testing Centre 
Rates D11al 
Motor Glider £55ph 
C150/ 2 from £70ph 

Hire 
£45ph 

NPPL Courses l'rom £750 

HJNTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD 
Tel: 01295 812775 
/11 Associatirm ll'itb 

PLoT 
PLIGHT 

TRAINING 

Tel. 01865 370814 

Deeside Gliding Club • . 
What ever your level of ability 
we have something to offer you . 

Spring & Summer Schedule • ·· 
Open 7 days a week • No-wait launching 
Under utilised glider fleet • Dedicated training 
Experienced and friendly instructors 
Enhanced x-country opportunities 
(new out-landing database) 

Gliding as it should be 
Diary Dates 
Gliding Courses 
Vintage Glider Rally 
Task Week 

Anytime, just ask 
14th - 22nd June 
14th- 22nd June 

UK Mountain Soaring 
Championships 7th- 13th September 

Information/enquiries: Roy Ferguson-Dalling 
Tellfax: 013398 85339 
E-mail: office@deesjdeglidingcl~ 
Website: www.deesidegliding~ 

Wave bookings 
(Sept/Oct): Mary-Rose 
Tel: 01569 730687 

marvrose.smith@virgin.net E-mail: 
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GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 
INSURANCE? 

Contact: 
Tony Fidler 

Glider pilot for 35+ years 
40+ years insurance 

experience 
Telephone/fax/wri)e to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 
Spalding, Lines PE12 908 

Tel: 01406 362462 
Fax: 01406 362124 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGUDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 
GMBH 

D-R~22 1 l);~ch"u , \ ugust-PI:dtz-Str. 25 
Tcl: 00 I? HI .11 -7LIJH3 nr -720H' t • f'ax: - 711>9fFi 

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax.: 01293 873214 

Omarama 
New Zealand 

iJtfPine Soarin8 
rf'fie §Cidina SyeciaCists 

We offer the best support and 
training at all levels and a great 

friendly atmosphere 

• Wave flying • Casual flying 
• Courses • Badge flying 

• Glider hire • Accommodation 

alpsoar@xtra.co.nz. 
www.soaring.co.nz 

ROYAL DEESIDE 
WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

atlhe 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
G.I'.S. 

~57" ll'i.590" 
WOOl' 

5.l.699" 

On!)' I.) miles 
from thr 

OEESIDE 
GJ.JDI:-iG 

I:LIJB 

7 N/Gffl'S JJED a11d BRF.AKT'IIST from £110pp 
c >f'fering l:tHnfonahl~ :u..:com.mollation , good f<,<><..l , 

:tnd a line sdct:lion o f ~·talt \'\1hisky to c.:nj« )' ht:!iitlt: 
co al fires. (Daily r.ut:s av;tilahle) 

FURTHER GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR PARTIES 10+ 

Telepbo-11e 013398 85229 
www.lochkitwrd.com 
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LX160S Variometer Version3.02 
The LX160S is a state of the art electronic audio variometer 
with flight director and single leg navigation capability . lt is 
mounted in two 57mm circular cutouts; one houses the LCD 
unit while the other holds the control switches. The variometer 
is transducer operated (no Oask), and can be TE compensated 
by either a TE tube or electronically from a normal pitotistatic 
source. The vario is switched 1nto flight director or speed 
command mode by either a manual switch. which can be 
coupled to the flaps (if fitted), or auto switching at a user
selected airspeed. The navigation faci lity is driven by a 
standard NMEA input from an external GPS and provides 
full final glide information; the LX 160S also calculates the 
wind component. The LC display has two variometer needles; 
the outer needle acting as a variometer while the inner needle 
is a flight director command. A digital averager is displayed 
in the upper sector of the LCD; white the lower sector can 
display either distance to next TP. altitude or altitude required 
to reach the ne xt TP or goal. 

LX1605 £725.00 

LX iPAQ System 
This unique package includes the 
iPAQ 3835 pocket PC . a 3-axis 
adjustable mount and cable from 
your LX instrument or Colibri to the 
iPAQ and (optional) Glide Navigator 
11 moving map software. The iPAQ 
3835 includes a standard 64K colour 
display, contains 64MB RAM . and is 
supplied with a protective cover pack . 
AC adapter with DC plug, a universal 
Sync cradle and Windows CE 
software. The LX to iPAQ cable 
is used to both power the iPAQ 
from the gliders power supply, with an in
built 12v to Sv converter, and carries NMEA from the LX to 
drive moving map software on the iPAO. 

LX/IPAQSYSTEM £399.00 
(plus ophonal so are) 
GLIDENAV2 £149.95 

Glider Tow-Out Gear 
Gild Tripod Wing support 
Heavy duty with adjustable height. Rugged stable base. 
Dismantles to fit in trailer. RD/WS £115.00 
Gltder Towing Arm 
Foldable. Heavy duty cantilever type. 50mm towing hitch. 

RDrr A £115.00 
Gild r Wing Doll 
Incorporates gas strut sprung suspension. Please specify 
glider type when ordering . RDIWD £249.00 

All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

Order value Charge 
Below £25 £2 99 
£25-£100 £3 99 

£499 

Order v.lue Chaflle 
84tlow £25 3.99 

5 1:1 £59 
00 8 

Contact us for your FREE copy 

RD Road Show is back 
RD Aviation will be attending the following 

LX7000 pro IGC 
The LX7000 Incorporates an integrated 12 channel, full 
featured GPS and the 80mm control unit contains an extra 
large. multi-function. graphic LC display showing a wide 
range of flight parameters such as course deviation. distance 
to TP, wind vector. averages. height required, speed command 
etc. lt also displays a full moving map with task route. TP 
zones and airspace, a zoom in/out feature allows detailed 
verification of the actual flight path through the TP zone, and 
a 57 mm LCD electronic meter with configurable concentric 
vario needles and numeric displays complements the graphic 
display. A fu lly approved IGCIFAI flight recorder function with 
variable sampling and engine running noise recorder is also 
bu ilt in. Pilot configurable functional groups include: TIE 
compensated vario (electronic or probe selectable), Netto or 
Relative Netto vario. Digital true averager, Speed Command 
Indicator and Audio which can be configured across wide 
bands of frequency and type. GPS-calculated parameters 
include Track, Bearing and Distance to TP, Ground speed. 
ETA.ETE and Vector wind . A comprehensive post-flight 
statistics function is incorporated . 

The LX7000 Is supplied with all cables, software. GPS 
antenna and installation kit. Also available as optional extra s 
are a remote control unit which can be mounted onto the top 
of a stick, and a magnetic field sensor. 

competitions, with the RD trailer, throughout LX7000PRO £2995.00 
the remaining 2003 season. Our on-board 
stock will include a wide range of niggly bits. Colibri 
as well as Garmin GPS s and accessories, IGC approved GPS/Logger. 

ICOM hand held radios and accessories. Includes an integral 12 
. . channel GPS. LCD nav1gat1on 

Glider instrumentation 1nclud1ng our d isp lay, 100 hours logging 
demonstration pan eT. Come and see us! time at 10 second intervals. 

lt IS fully programmable to set 
26/7/03 - Standard Class Nationals and edit tasks. with an 

electronic task declaration, 
@ Husbands Bosworth and post flight analysis 

09/8/03 - Inter-Services @ Blcester 

23/8/03 -15m Nationals @ Booker 

function. Fully IGC approved 
engine sensor for use with 
Turbos and Motorgliders. The 
Colibri has an NMEA output. 

23/8/03- Reglonals @ Gransden Lodge and acts as GPS engine to 
drive both the LX160S and 
PDA moving map software. 30/8/03 - Junior Championships 

@ Nympsflel 

DYNAFOAM 

COLIBRI £625.00 

In the pursuit of safer cockpit environments we are proud to represent dynafoam, the energy-absorbent seat-foam 
material widely used in civilian and military applications, as well as in gliders where safety and comfort are at a premium. 
Fly in comfort, and protect your lower spine during the innevitable hard field landing' Dynafoam deforms at such a rate 
as to absorb the shock and rebounds only slowly after the period o f peak acceleration has passed. 
S ety - Dynafoam is made from 50% plant materials and has low toxicity. 
Physical Prop tl - Dynafoam has a density of Sib/3ft. l t is available in a variety of thicknesses. 
Comfort - Dynafoam is a memory foam with slow spring back. lt flows to match the contours of the body and reduces 
sitting fatigue through uniform pressure distribution. The open-cell structure maximises airflow to reduce heat build-up. 
Energy Absorption - Dynafoam is formulated to withstand impact, repeated shocks and constant vibration, absorbing 
90% of impact energy. 
Despite its energy absorbing properties. Dynafoam is easy to work. lt can be cut with a knife and glued with contact 
adhesive. Available in three thicknesses, all 41 Ox460mm square. 

Dyna oam cushion pad 12.5mm thick DF05 £19.95 
Dynafoam cushion pad 25mm thlc DF1 0 £23.50 
Dynafoam cushion pad 50mm thick DF20 £32.00 

http:RDITA�115.00



